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BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST Amercan and Canadian Horses.
_ EXPORT rf'AOE TO 8OOTLAND.

Iirm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I.l;ov asil a hcdircc h O cntre or e lias îcror Aer.lr iIN( .ESIDE A-T Isale Grange Fa, Danville, Que., will be held in September one of theor
reatest stock es ilat have ever taken place in this country. Sir.J.N. Greenshields,

proprictor of Is. igh (range Firm, and 'Ir. A. NIcCallinn, ofSpruce Iiii1 Dairy Farms, h ho likely tu continue se, %. from il% centri.l
ion i commandi bu) e crrom ail parts of ScotiasiiHERiEFma decid to Id a joint sale on *%r. Greenshtictda' farm twhich comprises Over Soo and Engt3nd.HLJ.WE U aes) in S cm r (date to Le annvi.ed later), when th will offer aîn îinunense Mu. .11ACDONALU.FRASER & Co.

-Jùd 'f pure )rshire and Guernsey cattle, Shrupuhire hvcp, and \ Lbrkslhirc sw ne, Liîtted, Llve.Stock Naleiuoe, Olagow,

THE UP-TO-DAT ath sexes. It ill be a giand upportunmty fur breedera to secure nirs-h
HERD 0F CAN ~siiî el îcabc bcd, ilicir on pricco th sth osan 0cls d, orszs. consine Ly ail the lcading expsorter%elas 1 n 1 le above breeds at heronpces. The stock contains no culls. 2 e >

HERD OF OANr [o Iakc tle sale an .onual event, and to conduct it in such a nanner fion theStatesam Canada, Irom dr wide con-

A few choice voung bulle fo lIeSaîiîfayî IV; ullest confidlence and support. The date has nul )et been dccided on,

guar chnied. bu e Sianbe cd cither before or unmediately follo ing the 'Montreail Exposition. lt the brui Marke value for ail hone cnirused
s containing full particuilars of stock wvill lie ready about end of July, andt o cheir Carc.

I be sent frec to any one applying to Canadion and States Cattîn and Shoop.

H. D. SMIT T. D. e. .Ianager, Macdonald, Fcr & Co.. Iimiied, aho hândlc
Danville, Qute. carluily. and lime done s for any year p.

Ingleside Farm, OOMP . Olarge sumberç if Canadin and Sates ca.i.e an-
_.T.R.S __on __es. ___ THORNCLIFFE STOCK FARM nsid

1 hase on hand tie brui aôunz Clytte.;dîtie Horses isî lffircs on Ibis cunlînt l3red traim cic CalsIe s'sddresn. Fra'omsç, GI.sgc.s..
wnell.known sites. Prince or XVales, DArnIe. Nlacgttjzot. Energy, Lord '.\lontrosr. The Ruter. Carruchan

Siamp, Kiig;bt E rrant. and cilhe celebrities.

YORKSHIRES

A specialty made of Ram Laims ând Eses. simd hy the celebralcd prize.
breeding purebred n m. oramn-.nderes
Yorkshires of the ioyr importaion.
most desirable type.
A large herd of di.SHORTHORNS.
ferent a-eo on hand. .11 Cbsiceyoung Hçiters and L'sll by thecelebrated WOULD YOU LIRE TO HAVE THE
Prices moderate. and Cmickb>nk bull, Noriheîn Lîght and Vice.Consul.
quality of stok BEST SHORTHORNS
5uaranteed tue as Niy.îckinheaboselineereSetYsOcceOsflai ROBT. DAVIES, PRop.

bebuieptchal -caer. Caiexamiestckr in tIse country?
droeited.ailibelare oaWOta T ermar. a n aole.s~ 237 P.O.. TORONTO. ffso et c me have your name. A fin: lt now for sale.

_______________________________________________________ r.clîîding soo yong co.,ns ol bult calvrs aifo, and
J. E. eeIETHOUt,llen loi oh

Shaîe on hand ILte es Iung CLy d s5a W. le. BIGGIS, Clnton Ont.

o Oldest Stud of Hackneys in AmeKoca
DOMINION PRIZE HERD Shrng Rams.

Ram HaLnngm prcaanedd E t T.y . i-prh d
Rinnng Eengishie Crme Groae Nnock of Angus Cattle

oe popultr Dyreea Hornio including
Columblan prîze svlnners, 1 am Dre
offCnnc yhoiog regHeers rama and Dt e Hor er ShropAYRSHIRE CA IhLE ca low prîts atIsyeo Cadex m tock

ECORD FOR 1893 sbearling oha oth sexes. Tmeob 7P T N p

54 Prizes 54 Twc 14. HU:So

37 FIRST 11 SECOND H. CARGILL & SON, Cargili, Ontn20 O ail SHEEP
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals Ont- O? U N SaiEP

KONTREAL, TORONTO, LONDOR Nt OTTAWA
This herd has always taken the lead theyl

are of largeslzo. and of d kn srains. an T
JAME PotîtON &o ONs.PQ The herd was fouîded oa ihe het iniînal attainable, boibut n is îo edi Tele.raph Guelph. 41 Teleptsone.-ALeil.2;2 Petite Cote, SMontreal, P.Q. Sc o' scl

vpciessfie rrd cmoilo is srl konRs (Srîaln Meadow Brook Fruit and Stock Fai'm, St.
ARTHUR JOHNSTON, Drop Lui r ri Davlds. NlagaraTownship. Lincoln Co., ont.

licif CARJIL &ý soNt^c ubs IROLSTEE9N-11IIIESIANS
Greenwood Ont., C ,o

Carg. 11, Ont.
114

The Mdost Ce1e- fll rfA ~ K E SIn Canada.
brated Stud op CLYplenLdS ed. . Is owned by

ie, GRAHAM BROS., Olaremont, Ont.
Techoicest aniaias tsai moneY and rapuience tan btnjanti

nj~~vsé weu 1aliraed lu flhaniaj the cepsication of oui bt" fu àEstt
.vh: more (cii moue ami swepsakcs fflnners ai the teadint sbows i

Ofcsaîpdiai pesa.ptendid lut ofyjýssî Shurt C.naa aid boe b,tid laies thais -hZle sa:u.m llhon bu sired by Indian Chief. also a %e rv upenor kirdictthtnion. Tse Clldenals bacc immense naze. &Mc
lot ofyoung cowsand heifer. BERKSHIR.Sofboeth flat b l se com. adyice uaiip ± ii b inea
sexei no ead tohip. orderoi l an aiyt h fl ifo e

SIIORTHORNS or BERKSHIRES and choicea brcedîng. The humit the Chaions. Qs.ens are re id i b ad daTcawu
ld wth care. Send foc 5 caraoreA a few choce pois. Paies

-. No Buliness, No Harm" 8s Our mot.es

CLAREMONT STATION, C.P.R., or GRAMIAII[ BUOS., Clareulont, Ont.
PICKERING STATION, G.T.R. Twenty4ve males (rom Toronto on CP.R. 216 Slseuris Suret, TORONTO.

sGtSrwooto TrnarndAee aed P.n.
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SEE T.1AT OPF HORSE? Nave Youread "Daiwylng for Proilt.'byrjudg.orBut. &0OACM, acul.
teahatW orld atre -agot hfenotyruemisn daitreattwioch ouid a te y bundreda fdolla .
OnLy 500. by Mail. RoUT. BROWN, Agat, Box 384, Brockwifll. . Cai F' RUIT ALIC

GRAPE BINES AND BERRY lLfTS.

InterDt ts Bltinter a Canad,0Nursery. Vaetiet are Otfewe

Dlact's I.itntmdent, t26a.

iost îultale t0 Our clniate;

uslesk'tmndscatded. tys2ii kgraded with cu losa
nesad ttruc b naine. S

liMe deemed worhy o disrifu.
ion. o aylnr.ol.undred,=

HE~~i franger ofre Dr.i Barnrdo' Homs dsirnt

the ie bn ix*rnd a nw ork and od rm tbsEonromlos 'îrewtc %j~ weLnncagnutl f-ofTerstocidhat lUjowls,, 4

eik lo irnralndaamsi.
areifnvrted toq apply antow ok41oar

At ihm! 1 Itell you thece lx no Cpniioq ow. Agents wvanted la exxiv townshilp.
derAl FDick'a. P oEN

flig13 
one now. BLELIEFUTFRSadNREY

D Ack's Blond Purifier, Oc.
34 40 ACe INATXTENT.

DBck's Blister, 6cc.h
Dick's Llnimont, 260,I .SITPo. WN.,OT
Dick's intment, 2s.

bla*ed on reccipt of pri.ze.

és P.O. ]BOX 482, MONTREAU

Ripans Tabules
WJERSEY COW ASSEIIA, PROPERTY 0F MECS. B . JOhsES vricille, Ont, Cat.

O YSer hoshodpc altes andP want good agents inc ae64Io peni utr i atinbrsxénhy-

,TEuANDIN rVuSOCFADAARMJURAH

Only herd bas won BhRy medats-old siter, and bronze oer 400 s lrocs beildes n ..a. etc.
Slid Ser Cup e $34o, iven at the Kelogg sale la New York for tigrest pricn Animais 1-d dicte;

E lanagers «f Dr. Barnardos Hornesdesire ou alsoSiverTem t at London, Ont., for ibreebest Dairy Cows ofanykind.T, atain gond si*utions with farriners brougsout Grandions and granddaughteof this geat cowfor sale; aso from C.nada's Sireeorge, hose dan made
th ton is 2' bç. buter a wc ga e pye7 th-. imika day: ali» fîrcm My Signal bill1, whost-danmfdeoite.6 o. vet ocket and your tifetie oimu.ry for bright, Wh liate boys fromng CO bscn ai.Cscg tsshv eyr 1eca 1 .ts arcshu y cow.es

acf aie, who wil hc arivin fron ths er aekonbsendcf. Chicago tests have pOt th bo the ferme bsl nt os. oa.
wendon domca in several parties during the proserit 331ÙCdoit~33 S egbl. JONES, Brockel it., Can. sierda intheo.

sesson. Tisere arieat presenit nearly 5,c9w intee
Homes recciving an industriai training and education
,ucunt inW 15fé and TIME tureg' of Dyspepsia andRKOW IS TIRE TIREeue witls A view t0 Ibr isorai and physical suitabiliîy -0 ide imn
for C=itan faim lite. Farners xequirinX sucis beip When dealers should make
ame lnvited t0 aploI thîirscections.of gond pay Ci gve eif

appl AL RE BEM inandgod selling articles

Agent Dr. Barnardo's Homes, ticfarRilsans Tabules maýy b3e obtained llsiougth
Z03 214 Parley Avenue, TORONTO. Gem Steel Windmllls 3o% yournearestdugit PrLceSo cents abox.

_ _ _ _ Gem Steel Towers - .

RAPE ESNBEYCaPLdAan,(Steel) Air
Planter StandardwllOfinion

Windmll [lie Greatntre Stock thow of th e oinin
1faying Tooa

Cà et &is i. axket Iron antiWoodPssmpaiN u reD t C otla b leao

10,000 inu use. Ssw Tebees, etc.
Ai your WC manfaatnre a fullis 9 na

of baeh rpspgt adcGredkdh t
HARDWARE vrieyaf any6gremet name.

Agnt wante nevrytonsip

E.MEDCHANT .n-11, OtTPo. -WNNOT
arRand iatent Steel traTkal

FoSxad thS ail veusor Inadun Stria l
prsnsu are amgda i suit thtt

DOlSRLL knrSHER ailmonO3r:l your Endgine & PSemp Goa P air.
etsyxmnfacture C 3SYSadl Canadian (Steel) ah

other bous"*"ldmld s*' Te Grea Live Stock gond Showt of the Dominionoioito ot
everayin Tools.Z4

~i~I1l )(Xefitii~f i (Ei7iIi~i7Afi 1)17E) i) i t i~irNr'

DOWSELL BROS.
E .minton, - Ontario.

'44

EATRES CLOSE RUGUST Oth.
MYERS & 00., For Prize Lists and Entry Vornis drop a past.ca rd In thse Manager at Toronto.

Stuttering, and aR etbter impediments 18FotS.£nTRNO SîssteuogandaIt îbe ime~mnîx ?8Frot B. ~at, OROTO.Greater and bettci attractions than ever beore.

PERMANENTLY CURED
to a distinct articulation.COLLEOE -

OUR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i SYTN1 TITYEUAINL Tmeee t,?sft.O. Terehore ga $e At ile In CIEPI cuws oleep posted in
OURt SYSTEo IS STR0T.Y EDUCATIONAGair EXCURSONS t ntth sea t at-

No Advance Fees. Write for Circulars. Patrons OT Cinada and uton. a ets e cn t gren pay evczy
__________ ant£ove.zour ofOntaria. Ibo os m ue esifid Vetell ia i thrptoebr.as R IUJ os e lt a cxes Isiulni Anrc./Jrleî"dCshS.i swîtn ayrai f i & L A S , 0teiet

THE ONTARIO INSTITUTE ioc zcis.
65 SHUTER ST., - TORONTO. FXOF. SMITH, V.S., Ei>aitc,

12 Formerly the I.inton Institute. 3Touo CN.spa ormely ise intot Istitt.. s~ amosTaMalte this the occasion of yaur annuailsaliday, and

DE.a taNe ,n EstabORshedeFn6R.
GRtAIN AND 'PRODUCE southérinIttIIIIUU Visitomaare oigioa ptofheCnnn.

539 Welllngton St.,Montreal. acrealmve4 farm forMe, en320 MiL-nu Sscanan ti ct .gao No
H eadoaters for Live Stock Supplies. b Aboutîy acl- JOHN J. Wituow, M. e. MILL,

Pres~ayaç.daiy.tated. AJ,rircd own

min ~~~~~~~~~TNA LIFE II4SURA1CCE OFICE, Toronto.,1rdm. 1OOT.Nagr
439
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
Canada and the United States, $:.oo per annum in

advance.
Great lBritain and other foreign countrie', $t.25 per

annum in advance.
Single copies to cents-sample copies fret.

Alit %utcriptions are received on the undrrstanding
that we be notified whena the subscriber wishes to dis.
continue. TIi XjoURNAi.Waittiesent toaitvubheniKrs
until a notice tu discontinue i. received antall arrears
are paid up.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Conenonth,... .. .. So S pet ine
Thrce months, .. ... .o 45 "
Six months, 75
Twelve niontis, ... .....
.auds im lirtedm.' tirectory, nout t

exceed q lines. pet annum I ,o
Nonpareil measureinent, 12 imes to tht Inch.

.Speci a on n aîau for laig ader-
tgtements, allustrations. ctc.

No advertistments insertd for les' ghan $i.co.
Adertserm.ay on applicatiun ,btain extra copies of

TiîEJouxNAî. at reduced rates.

COMMUNICATIONS
Alt communications should .e addressed to Tain

BRtoAs I'ass, Toronto, Canada. Thu'e intended for
the EFitorial Departnent should alwavs be on paper
e.tpate from Iusines natiters
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indiuats the a:me to whih a subsripion is paid, and
the changing of thisdateis sufficient acknowledgniei't of
paymentofsubscriptîon. we shouldn it notafiet when
thi% change is not made promptly.

Manor, who purchasecd the best of the stock,
the cattle wcrc savei for Great Britain.

The decased was a man of a quiet and
lomeîly disposition, and led a simple tife,
being one of the Mebiier of Friends. 1lii
nane will last as long as Srthtorns are
known in the wîorld.

To Importers of Draught Horses.

The coming boom in draught loises, that
has cven now bcgun to show itself, vill Le
certain te cause a revival of importations of
sire, and probably of a nuiber of mares,
(From the old country. Il wvill, therefore, be
in season to give importers a word of advice.
During the lcight of the importations a fow
years ago, inporters did not exercise sufficient
care in the sclection ofstaillion animails. Any-
thing would do, provided it had a pedigree
and was cheap enough. The magie prefix of
imfpred attached to a stalliun's name was
dceemed suflicient, and, in fact, did prove sufi-
cient, to cover up all deficiencies for a tine.
By and by, though, the day of reckoning
came, andt when thosc who lred their mares
to s.h sires fuîînd that the stock from lithem
terc such as ni une wanted at any price, the
rstulsion in feeling wecnt a long wa> towards
killing the leavy horse trade.

That trade is once mure on a tetter basis.
Let us try and keep it se. Let tts sece that
nothing is inported Io tthis countrv but vhat
is calculatcd tu improve, and net to daimage,
horse breeding. The breeding or bosses must
Le conducted on business lines, the saine as
other undertakings. If our importers vill
kcep ibis in view, they wili do the country
and theiiseices a great service.

Loading Cars of Stock In Hot

The Household Comipanion
A monthly illustrated magazine, devotcd to the A great nay animais die cscsy alîmnier in

ladies and young peopte of the house'nold. tle cars ce ttis way ta <Le varieus places
Furnishedto subscribers t. Tis CasrnuîAN' LusF

STocK ANI) FARU JouRNA. as a free 'suîpptement.
biuscaption price to non.sutcrabers 50 cents pt n infreuitily causcd by te greed of ths

annum. draver, ceo, in order te save treigbi charges,

Death of Mr. Amos Cruickshank. the car by srowding into it mare
animais <han ai cac prsipcsly accommedate.

Shortborn brceders everywhere wcilt learn Uftentmes, ioweves, tue tasmet who bas
with regret of the death, as the ripe old age g od the stock te the shapper as ta laie. lc
et cighty.seven years, of Mr. Amos Cruîck. drtves the animais on tLe Lot te the station,
hank, of btttyton, Aberdleeashire, bcotand. ant, as hc ta pretty lusy about ibis tinge,

The late Mr. Lruickshank was born uithi urrics gîent ou, in ordes <bat lie may get
five miles of the farm on which he, for fit. gack sonner tu Lis work. In conaelusncc cf
ceo years, carried ou sucscsfAlly the business ges, te stock, whisas ie gcnelaly ul if
ai bsecding ' horîhtsns. lu 1h37, lie anti hs gteci ans wat , arrive a the station pl an
brother Anthany tirât sicrcd fasîng. Tucy g overtieated and chaustod cnditiyn, ani, nuis
seonr sace the ncssty for impreveinens in g avîug ime to test cend get colcd off, suifer
cattle, and, therefore, reuîed tlama trnieittyg dscadin y vhile tcaudi iy the gbeed cars.
eoa ad athes lansutsoiii boit i,0 acres scdre eurig whe but orderl tha se Lad in tis chaY
gunder the supervision of Ms. Amos gruikI part ofetoad sctcrah animais d d intu cars

ianie. bhorthoses were tlie bred sctcteîi lfur brlome rcachng Tcront, soily trot oits uSe.r
bis peritians, tLe toutdateun fer wee ltch fm driving.
htaving laen elîîaîîed iii LEglanti anti trom the jsow, it iso the increas tf l armer lu
Lest herds te tatianti. The sic u whistI land bis stock als the ation in as tres a Con-
bsceing ceas canductcd may Le inferreul iront dition as possible. If ett ducs ut tu su tie
the tact that îL annual crap olçîves nuiibercd gohippr wiliur l he li key th patrunir an

ao. Annutal sales ef yc<g luils %%ete held, gagan, or, si hs durs, L. Inili ce vsy ajit o
twhieh se mch apprio ccd b local redmes. tisute bin k a law ich un bis stock. The

l'ram 1870 an large numbers of Cruick-shanie uther deaicra, tco, cviii soonul eot keec o! ilu,
catbe fouod their cvay into Lanada and the aned ae a er ceili td hîmaît, as ain man-
Unter Atho, their great arus bngng oerh, ycuttel.
shm sa the frant. Te mas ceo enicnt ca e of cveying

le, at, Ms. Crickshank so d ofu bis stock se Le maket or te te station, if ocly
cntie herd te u esrs. oflsun, et Liverpol, ca of îhrce animais arc te Le taken, as t
she intention a whse gentlemen havng lec f vaggrns aîîcd wcth Totg sailes. mhe you
t xprt <hen te Argentins. uwtg, hoe- dave yous animais iga.d sccrei fismly,
car, te bLe enterprise c s. andthrom fhero t ne fuhe tueesf the fanmer ta
b e hed msco. T te a t n h ichubn a cros st nta ac

l nu san es ofr yong btitis, wer he.d, agaon, or tithedoeh e eyatt

Ail the ruînning tilt side roads and into ctlier
men's yards in pursuit of your stock whîere
gates have been left open, is avoided in ibis
mianner, ant your stock arrive in good shalie
at (their destination. liiuyers will consider this
in the price of the stock wlien they next comte
to you. If any of our readers have not tried
this method of taking one or more animais te
market let them dlo so now and they will be
convinced of ils advantages.

Keep the Lambs GrowIng.

The Iamubs shouhtlti nt be neglected during
the suimmer season, even iflhaying and harvest.
ing do call for most ofour attention during that
period. If wee want te push our lanis along, it
will pay tis ta fed then a little grain every
day. At first, they ntay be fedg along with the
ecwes, if tley do net serm inclined te eat tnc
grain ; but once they have laken to it,tleycan
be fed alone.

In order te keep lambs growing, both they
and thcr dams should be kcpt on good pas.
turc, and tley shotild be changei fron one
field ta another from time to ime. By good
past-ire wve do net ncan tall, luxuriant grass,
for shcep îlo net care for il. A short, thick
pastutre is what tley prefer and do best on.

Rememîber to keep a lîump of rock sait
always in the pastures for the shcep. Slhcep
will take salt regularly, and are the betterfor it.
Ve have tound rock sait far better and cheaper

than common sali in the pastures, as it vill
net vaste and the sheep cannot take te much
of it ai a time.

Anot'her important rcquisite is good, clean
water. Foui water frot a slougli is the cause
of many discases in sheep and they should
not be put in a field wherc that is the only
water of which they can avail theimselve -.

We are net sure whether it vould not Le
better te put sheep into fields vithout vales
than to put thein whcre their only drink is
foui water. Both practices are decidedly
wrong. Sheep must have water, and they
shoui have access to rte purest water only.

Swine Topies.
There bas been a change lately in a duwn

ward direction in the irice of bugs, but this is
due tu warm weatier and an increased stiply
cuming forward at une time. We lielieve that
pork will houl its own fur soute time yet, and
that pigs vill lie a gud payng lrucrty fur
farmsers to handle. Swine do, indeed, reire.
duce their species faster than other tioneste
animais, but nature always stems ready wvith
some expedient te hu shape of discase, ur aii
soine other way, tu prevent tlcir becuming to
nuneruts un the carth. h was thutght by a
great nitny peuple that, owing tu the great
rambirner of farmîers who have gune into te
breeding tf pigs dîring the last couple of
ycars, pigs would liase been a drug in the
market aboutt this time, but such bas net been
the case. It as nut likeiy that they ever aili
be a drug. We have necer yet scen them
su luw in pace that the intelltgent feeder
could not inake some mney out of tlem, even
if it wcrc nut much.

La: wvinter was a severe one un swine,
owng to the long, protracted culd wcather.
Fren ail over the country cae reports of
swine crpplcd by rheumatism, brouglit un
cither by their sleeping m cold quarters, or
through lack of exercise in conseqtucnce of the
severe weather conf6ning them to their pens
for se long a period. Nor did the trouble
stop here. The rheunatic symptoms sem tu
have affected, among others, not only such

sowVs as were carrying ilicir young, but also
the youîng pigs tlemnselves, and, among the
eary litters of this year, hundreds of young
pigs died. They seîiteme te be ail right at
birtih, but graidually sickened and died.
Later litters, htowever, were, as a rule, all
right, and have donc wvell. These theunatic
symptons were, strange to say, net confinei
te pigs in cold, draughty, and wet pens, but
were to be found even in the best modelled
pigpens in the country, and niust, therefore,
be ascribed to the very eòntinued cold
weather of last winter. Such a state ofaffairs
is not likely to occur often, and need nlot
alarmîî brecders. Should next winter prove a
severe one, mutîcli can Le done, by regulating
<lie food, to prevent rieimatisin. Should

sy.nptomts of it appear, it will be best to stop
•feeding ail grain fonds ofa lteating nature, and
to use shorts and bran for'a timie. Saltpetre and
sulphtr in the food are aise good, tbutt care
inust be taken net to give too mutch of these
to sows in pig.

Canadian Horses in Great Britain.

Canadian exporters are doing a good trade
in horses shipped to Great britain, and it is
certain litait the sh1 iicets lis year wil iargely
exceed those of 1894. In tact, the only bar
to a great augmentation e! thetrade is that we
have tnt, in this country, enougi ci the best
kinds Of horses, such as are always in decand
over there ait reunierative figures. Con.
menting on soute of the hrses sent from lere
and the United bt;stes, a London dealer says:
" There is no sale for leggy, narrow horses.
As these are often fast, they are worth as
mtch in Anerica as here, where pace is not
se metch sought after as strengthi, and a short.
striding horse is better adapted ta London pas -
ing than the cther class. Iaorses sent nuîst ail
be quiet in harness and sound, with as nuch
weiglt as can be got, and on shoirt legs."
Anotter dealer wites: " aizable carriage
horses, 15.2 to 16 bands higb, suitable for
trivate bîu>crs and oiur London job masters,
realize frum $200 to $500, according to size
and quîality. The stronger class, caled
'machiners,' here used in our omunibuses,
trains, and van work, fetch from $150 te
$250. The age should be from five lu six
years. They ust be quiet in harness, or tio
ride, as the case may bLe, and without any
biand marks."

It will thus be scen that what the British
market calis for in carriage horses are matured
bosses vagth plenty of saie, but net to long in
the leg. iapeed is net se material over there
as here, and a horse wvit line, strong action,
provided Le bas the requisite conformation
anti quaity, wili be selected, in nie cases out
of ten, in preference to ene havng nore speed
but less action.

Wclght us aiso required ovcr there in horses
for lorries and leavy teaintig. Big prices
viii be paid for horses weighing front sixtecen

hundredweilght tio twetnty hundrcdweight.
Most of the draught boises shipped froin ibis
country are only suitable fur vans and omni-
bus work, and the prices paid for such are
smal in conpariin wth those given for
horses far lorry paurposes.

In breeding fur the British market, then,
far.crs shotid bear these facts in mimd.
Ion't breed c mare ta a stalion simply be.

cause she is a mare and yout want to raise a
a colt Out of something. Breed only your
Lest, and have a definite object ie vîew. If
you have not got a mare good enough for the
purpose rceuired (whatevcr that iurpose may

be), it is far better not ta breed ier than ta
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raise a colt that you cannot dispose of, or, if
you do marnage to find soie one to take ber
off your hands, that will cost you far more
ilian you vill get for it.

Don't Soli Good Breeding Stock for
Meat.

The outlook for live stock is encouraging,
ant more especially for animails of the meat.
msaking classes. For a long time these
branches of the live-stock industry have lan.
guishied>, but noiw hiey promise to qourish Jike
the greon bay tree. Men are vaking us to
the fact that, notwaithstanding the importance
of dairying, other kinds of stock are waanted,
and it vill pay to kp II thtens. It is important,
therefore, in vicw of the good demand for
imeat.producing animals at the present time,
and of the probable continuiance of the saise,
that cvery one who has goodi brecding ftemales,
young or olid, should bc carefunl of the disposal
whicli he makes of then.

Of course, there is a class of animals front
whiclh we should never breed. When ieat is
low, such animais are not likely ta bc retainedi
for breeding. The danger tiat they shail Ue
su kepit unly exists awhen meat is dean, hence,
when vc urge aur farmers to, bc careful nul to
iastil> dispsuse f guvd bteedig stocks at lie
present time, wc have ni reference to inferior
aniais. At .u tile shauld they Ue spsaredi
to breed froi.

Tie tenptation is very strong to sell good
animals when meat is dear. The butcher
docs not swant the inferior so muci as he
wants the gouod, and it is the good animals
wshich he siishts tu buy. It is for these litait
the tempting offer is made, and it is ta iith-
stand the pressure wich he brintgs ta get such
animais that the fariner should Ue ready with
a resolute No. If the best are sold ai any
timne, improvenent is impossible ; thercturc,
except wahen the very strongest reasuns ane
offered for the step, the besit shousl înot Le
sold.

There has been a strung tedilency during
recent )ears 1o cut down the izL f the. dock5
of shecp on the part of many breeders, and
naturally so. It is always so whien prices (ail.
But shicep are likely ta inplruse. They are
almsost certain tao itiruc. l'atticular care
shouldr bc exercised, threfurte, with reftreice
ta the disposal of cave laibs. In the ncar
future this class of stock ssould bring fain
lrices, su fai as e c.%vu judge by present in.

.âtions.
It is somewshat surprising huw high and luw

prices for different kindsaf stuck vork, as it
were, in cycles. Fr a number of years une
line of produce will bc Iow, and there is no
accounting for the fact. It will then quite
suddenly take a spurt upsvard aien peuple
are least expecting it, and tie reasons will not
Le any mure apparent for the sudden rise in
price thait for the sudden fail. A year ago
.av une bad the courage to predict that beef
waousld rise sa q1uickly, but it bas risen, and,
judging by the present indications, it will eun-
tinue up for sone tine. It suay Ue tiat these
changes are the autcome of decreased pruduc-
tion caused by the continuance Ut low prices
for a Lime. If so, the prices for hee( are
likely to continue gouod for soie tinte tw conse,
as the supply ofbeef cannot bc increased in
une ycar as can the supply of some ather
products.

The mistake should bc shunned by pur
chasers of investir.g in animais of infcrior de
sclopîment because the prices which ruie fur the
Lest uf that particular class of stock are high.
The danger here is always considerable. Wien

meat scils low nanf people will not invest in
..eat.producing sires at ail, but when incat is
dear tihey will have sires, even though they
have to take poor ones.

Sucl a desire, however, shouild not be pan.
iereti to by the breceders of purebrcd stock.
It can only retct against their business in the
end. They shnuld not sel such animals to
any save to those who will turn tiet into
ment. The mneat-misaking interests have suf.
fered immiienscly in this way in tie past;
hence, when we advise farmers to bc careful,
En v . of the brightemng future, as o tie
disl.isai which they shall make of their breed-
ing stocks, vc also urge upon thet to retain
no animais for breeding not up ta a certain
standard.

Brood Sows While Nursing Their
Young.

The care gnsen to sows between farroving
timse and the weaning period vill determine
very largely the menasure of success that will
attend the rearing of the pigs, until they are
ready fur being utat upon the market. If the
are stuînted at that ierdii they arc never likcly
tu develup su vell as they wuuld if growth
vere continuuus froi the fiist. buch stagna-
tion may arise trom varinus causes. It may
arise fron indigestiun in the sow, whiclh vili,
of course, affect adversely the quality of the
milk, and, in consequence, indigestion will ex-
tend to the young pigs. Or, it may arise fron
unsuitable or scant food supplies. The aim
shiouild bc, therefore, to asoid everything in
the foud and management that wouid hinder
continuous and vigorous developienit during
the pejiid when the pigs are icing nursel.

When the farruwing is over, there should
be no undue haste in giving nourishment to
the sow. WYhen given it should bc in the
forn ut a warn drink, vith o handful or twvu
of shorts in it. The sow may bc allowed ta
drink freely of this, and it nay bc wellu re-
main in the lien until she lies down again, lest
suine uf the litter should bc uverlaid. Nur
should she bc disturbed with this kind of food
oftener than thrce times a day.

If the sow is fed too freely at such a tie
the niilk-giving functions will bc aver-stimiiu-
latei ; hence an inflamed udder as hkely tu
follow.

This wal, of course, arrest mîlk production,
and may prove fatal ta the young ings, and
also ta the sow. When her udder bccomes
milamed, st wili also be caked andl hard. The
best thing probably that can bc donc under
these circimsstances wall bc to give the suw
soie physic. Epsoin salis wvill answver for this
purpose, and about four ta six ouices may bc
gien at a dose. fler udder shouild bc bathed
in waterquite warmfor probably half an hour,
and then sanie southing fiquid may bc applied
ta Et, as, for instance, sweet ail.

The .ame knd of food may Uc gaven the
dan fur the nrst week after farrowing, only
she shoul.d get more and more of the shorts.
When the pigs are about a week old she avili
require ta bc fed freely, and the food must Uc
incrcased wih the incrcasing age of the pigs.
Enough should Uc given to prevent the sow
ram losîng flesh. The food msay consist of a
varicty, lut care must bc taken to introduce a
new food factor cauniously, for any sudden
change of diet is pretty certain ta dcrange the
digestion of the young pigs. bhorts ani bran
and cornmeaI, inabout equal parts, wili answer
very wel. shorts and oats also are good lor
milk production, and a utile pcamcat may bc
added ta sustain the flesh of the sow.

Tvo ways are adopted ini getting the young
pigs ta cat. Ily the ftrst mîethod they are
given a littie skii.imilk in a low trouttl whaere
tiiesowcan lnot get at it. Tiis should Le given
ta thenm at a temperature as warn as the milk
that they get fron the dan. As soon as they
have learned to take a little of this, soie
shorts nay bc added to the milk. But this,
of course, cannot be donc wlere skim.imsilk
cannot bc had, as is frequently the case in
armin houses. It is wanted for other uses, as,

for instance, for calf rearing.
Ily the second miethod the food is given tu

the sow in a low trouîgh, 50 lows that the pigs
may cone and eat at the s:me tinte. They
will soon Iearn to do this. The sane kind of
food that is given to the sow will also bc
tound good for the pigs. When they are thus
taught to cat by cither of those methods, the
drain is not su heavy on the sow ; ience site
is mare casily sustained in flesh. The pigs
also learn to cat avaried diet, so thiat, when
weaning tine cotes, it affects themi so slightly
that they arc little the vorse for the change in
diet that is then madie througi the wvith.
holding of the milk of the dai.

\ ien the sos can get ta pasture they may
Ue allowed out un fine days in carly spring,
but the pigs siould bc keit an uintil they are,
probably, thrce weeks old. The sows vi nlot
reimain out long at a timse, but will return to
the pigs. But afier the pigs reach the age
mentioied they nsay bc allowed to go ta the
pasturcs with the dams, and siay vith then
on thesc when the weather as tne. uf course,
the sow must bc hiberally fedr, even though the
pigs are out on the pastures. TIhey wili cone
ta the pens for their fecel at the accustuined
times of giving the sanie. Where the sows
cannot bc ailovedi out ai pasture, they shouid
have soine green food, as turidpss, iîangels, or
stgar beets, if these can bc iadt.

The age at which to wean wi depend aupon
tie iumbcr ut litters raised cac year. When
but one litter is reared, the pigs may stick tise
dai util near threc months aid. lut vhen
two ltters are reared, they would have tu bc
veane:d rather under than over the age of tw
months.

Our Live Stock Records.

As nost brceders ane aware, th, nes .gri
culture and Arts Act, passed at the last ses-
aiun of the Ontario Legislature., provides for
the abulition of the Agri.usltutre and Arts Asso
ciatiun at the end of this year, and vests in
the meilcrs uf cach brLeder.s' asusiatiun
contril Uver the recurd buoks Mt teiui respect-
ive bretds, should they desire t e.sercise that
control.

A goud deal ut dia:usain has been indulged
in, and seseral letters hase appeated in ialers
that luuk after fariners' interests. aunctrning
the best N'ay uf canducting these recîrds wheni
tiey are transferred. There bas been, and
still is, a feeling amsong bieeders that the fees
in tie past for tecurding hase bcen .xccssis.
in some tas:s, and it bas been .mputed that
a unsiderable sasing could bc effected in tiat
direction without impairing the usefulness uf
the records. This point demands the seriuus
attention of those concerned.

It will bc well hsere, perhaps, to gise the
pusition which the Department Ui Agriculture,
under the hlan. John Dryder,as taking the
place of the Agriculture and Arts Association,
wili octupy tunsardsthe lisc stuck associations.
As ve understand it, any association which
feels strong enuugh to du fut itself can, if it
wishsc, take full control uver its recurds in-
dependently of the dcpartmcnt. Such, hows.

ever (and they are in the majority), as cainot
get along alone, will bc conducted by the
Depsartient ot Agriculture as part of thiat
department. Mr. Dryden leaves it to the
associations to say what they can afford to pay
for recording andi for printing their records,
and wvill sec thiat the vork is properly done on
those teris. Of course, the tenus proposed
must bc fair andt reasonable for the work done.
This offer, it scems ta us, is eninently fair
and gencrous, and Mr. Dryden can bc de.
pended on to sec that the associations get
lir monicy's worth. The variouis associations

have alrcady been requestetd to send delegates
to confer with lima on the subject.

The Aierican Shropshire Record has bcen
suggested as a stuccessfil model record whici
bas donc good work. Mr. Mortiier Lever.
ing, the secretary, receives thirty.five cents
per pedigree accepted, and fifteen cents for
eaci transfer. In return for this lie pays his
assistant, mîaintains lais office, and liglhts and
licats it, the association, however, paying for
stationcry. The society bail last Decciber
about $7,ooo in the bank, togetier with a
large numnber of flock books on iani. One
dallai i chargedi for registcinsg inamported
shet, and fity .es tor American-bred

animal., non niember* piayinsg double rates.
A ,har. in the sto.k coats $5, and memîbu.is
get one volume free.

An arrangcient n tlies lines wutld, we
think, hc satisfactory ta the breeders, and
woild enstire the work icing done ina pruper
manner at the luwest possible cut.

The coming change in the control of lite
records lias als. Liught ta th fore the pot-
iposition thlat .uus international record ast.ia-
tion for the s.arious breeds of lise stock Uc
slt>lsihedi As i5 well knusvn, Aierictan

associatiuns vill not accept our records at the
present time, althouîgh the :standards ut these
records are, rsany o then, higher, and ait
quite as high as any ut the Aierican anes.

Representations have been miagde ta the
Treasuiry Departient at Washington by the
Doninion Government in order ta gt aur
records accepted at the custois housus, wlhern
animals arc being shipped front here to the
ailier side, but all to no avail, nor is there any
inmediate likelihood of any change being
marde. The present order of tihings is huis a
hardshitp un the Canadian breeder, whu L_
somsetimes to register bis stock in the recrd
buuks Ut bath countries. IL is this state uf
things tiat is .ausing the idea uf internationa.
records ta be adsocatd in soime quarter.,
.uch itureo tu be sujpited! b) tie varsis
live .,k assaciations in tie sarious prusinces
and states, and tw be ise official recurd. tui
such associations.

What guarantee have we, huses er, that any
uf the Ancrican -ssociatio3ns wvould cntt int.
any >tih arrangement as iroposed? Thcy
awould willingly swelcomise our breeders -vur
bag and baggage to join their existing socie
tics, but an ould the) go further ? And if they
declined to recogrnize the praposedinternation.al
associatians and kcpt on thcir own wva), things
would be nu better titan they arc now. Sup-
pusing, howeset, the proposedi international
association did get started and several, states
joined it, wotld the delegates fronr Canada bc
numeraus enough to carry thc:. point when
questions affecting thcir interests caime up for
discussion ? These and other points must bc
well considered by our breeders, and we
senturc ta think that they will not entertain
any such ideas. In the meantime, they will
do well to consider the proposal made by the
Ontari. Department of \agriculture, which is
an exceedingly fait one, ini our opinion.

-I
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The Philadlphia Horso Show.
M

The touth open air exhibition of lthe
Philaielphia ilose Show Auociation1 iwas o
heliti at tie new grnuimla at Wisaitickon

leights frot 'ay 2St, lo June tsi. Thtle
attendance was very good i spuile of the mitet,eî
hieat. r

The Ilackney classes were, as usial, the
Itost ilporitant. t tvre the rutiins were lied
by Niessrs. R. P. Stericker and Aie. Gal. c
braith. Theonly Canatian exiittr was Me.
11. N. Crossiey. ls ha, who showed Rosseau
ieronner, lasseau Fireball, Ahhtrpe lhtch-
css, ami Althiorpe Countes. u

'Thle veteran C tl.t, Mir. Cassait s wieli-
kiownii horse, ieadiedi tie aged class for
stallions t 5.2 and over. NeIt to thti wia'
placed fihai popu)lar. winnet, Ottawa, which
iwas purchased frot Messr.. Ieith, Bowman.
ville, at the ttie of the Canadian spring show,
Iby Nir. F. C. Stevens, Attica. lie wras put
tihruttig his paces by his old.time trainer,
John Wiley, whomt Mr. Steu ens has emngaged t
in his sti. Third place wvent toi M r. Biordsi-
good's Gemnerai Il. Oitaiwa sCeietie ta be
tlie favorite for fint place, as u, achtio ias
imtclh adiired, but Catet's 'ubstance atnd con.
formation carried the day wvithi lte jtitlgcs.
Ti next class, for aget staioniOs 15 atd
undtier 15.2 hands, ctunîtainlel the newly.it.

portei î5.year'old roan Witltire, hie sire
of Bonfite andt ailer fanous i lackneys, which
sectirei secom, Enthorpe Performtter boeing
placed above hhn. In lte class for stallions
frot 14 to 15 hands '.Ir. Cassatt's Little
Wondcer had ta take second position, first
going lo Mr. Fairfax's Northern Light.

Yearling stallions swere headetd by two Lord
Bardolph colts, Lord Rattler, and Lord
L.ynneuwol, which l ook itirst and second
respectively. Mr. Crossley's Rossea Firebal
was a fasorite, but did nol show off well after
Iis long journey.

hlackecy's mares with foais at foot sucre a
gotid class. Mîr. Twombly's Sweethri and
Ivy lcre proved their superonity by wrintning
tirt and second. ir. Wiiener's Lady 'res.
tutn caimse next, and Wiunnifred, Mir. Stevetns'
atler iturchtase (rouis Nessrs. leith, fOutlst.
A birown ftal froims lier by Jubilee Chie was
alsa fust lin lte foal class.

Inthe ltree-year.old tillyclaIssaiMr. Crossley's
Althorpe Duchess and Alilhorpe Cotutcss
were wvinners, first place, howaever, going ta
MIr. Cassatt's Lyric. Lady lymineiwoodt, a
Lord Uardolph filly, uois third for yearting
fillies.

Tihe prize for stallion an thrce of his get
went ta WltttGre, Cad ettakintg second. The
get of the latter, hiwever, Wre very youîng
and compareti tdisadvantagcously. Little
Wonder caume tiird. Vitiltire iwon mim veteran
cup for agedstallions, Cadet not beimng alle ta
compejke in liat ciass.

English Standard for Improved
Large Yorkshires.

The standard of excellence for lmrîoved
Large Yorkshires, or Large Whites, as tley
are called in England, as given in volume
eleven of tie English lierbloio, is as followsi:

Co/or. Wiite, free froms% black hairs, and,
as tan as possible, ftim blue spots on the skin.

IHead. oietireately long, face sligitly
dishec, snuist broai. not loo mmuch turned up,
jowl nlot tu hcavy, wide between cars.

Ears. Long, thin, slightly inclined for-
ward, and tringed with fine iair.

Nee<. .ong, and proportionatcly full lo
the shoulders.

Ches. Wide and dccp.

Sholiufers. Levcl across hlie toti, not too
ide, fiee fmi coarseness. J

.gs. Straight and well set, lesel witi lie G
utide o! the bot', with Ilat bonc.
Ja/e ns. Short nand springy.
/''-. Stroig, even, and wvide. J
/Iuuk. Long, Icvel, ant wide froin meck ta 1

owin. Broad. S
7Tar. Set high, stout and long, but nlot

oarse, wVitih tassel of fine hair. ft
Sides. »eep.
/libs. Veil sprttg.
/ely. FI, but nol llabby. with straight i

iruler linue. i
/Zunk. Thick, and wtell [et dowi. c
Quir/ers. Long and wvide. t
(uuins. Brad, full, and dccep ta hocks. i
Coat. Long and noderately fine.
.'Iction. Firmii and free. r
Ski:. Net too thick, quite friee (ots

wrinikles. t
Note. Large.bred pigs do not fully develop s

hir points tntil saie mntis old, the pig at t
ive monhs uten proving aI a year or fifticei .
iontihs a mouchs better animal than coutil lic S

anticipated at tlie carlier age, and vic era ; I
but site and quality aire tst important.

jetions. Black hairs, black spots, a
curly coas, a coarse manle, short snout, imilnhi e
knecs, hollowness ait back of shotuilers.

- . .-

Dominion Sheep and Swine
Breeders' eeting.

These associations heî a joint mcclitg ot
May 23rd ia Londhon, a large niuttiber of Menii'
bers bCing present. Mr. J. . Ilobson, Mos

liro, look the chair.
The secretary having calel attention tr

saine raislakes la tise naîttes ut tise Cs\îert
judges of sheep and swine, it was mtoved ant
carriced that Mr. C. Sittons Ue alded as
judge of lcrkshires. Mr. Etutiind Weld,
solicitor for Messrs. George & Sons, Cramup.
ton, appeared before te meetig and askedh
tlit ther' UC giantied a part of the prize aone>y
that was withhetl from tiet aI the hast
tGuelph Fat Stock Show. Aftcr a gooti deal
of discussion, severai of tic mtembters con.
sidering lite imatter as being out oforder, Mr.
Gi sSon mîtoved that it be referrel back ta the
joint comîîmittee, before whon thIe mtialter hal
been brought at tie Fat Stock Show. This
was carried.

The sceretary remmncded the mtteeting that
there was a clause in the new Agriculture ani
Arts Act giving the Sheep and Swrine Breed.
crs' Associations the privilege of electing a
uueitiber of the Ontario Agricultural College
staff ta cacih board. At his suggestion a
clause iras embodied in the by-laws ta that
effect, and Prof. Day iras appointed as di-
rector froni te coliege.

The question of the Fat Stock Show was
then btought up, anti il was resolved to amal.
ganate with the Agriculture and Arts Associa.
lion and the Guelph Fat Stick Chut for the
purpose of holdig tlie show ai tie latter
place. The followiing judges were selected
for the Fat Stock Show :

Lonezwxo//cd sliep.-W. Thompsaon, Ux.
bridge, and Alex. Smtith, '\aie le odge ; re-
Cerce, R. W. Stevens, Lanbeti.

Short and medium.tualkd se il.-.J. 7uiler
Makhiam, and Il. Arkell, Tecswalcr. Ref.
erce for shiort-wuoolIet sheep, R. Miller',
Broughant.

.Polaund CAinas, Chesler Iffflte, Tam,,tworths,
and Vroiferseys. - joseph Fcatherslon,
M. P., Strecsville, and J. E. Brethoumr, Bur.
ord ; referce, James Anderson, Guelph.

oher rdees.-T. Teaidale, Concord, anti
ames Main, Milton ; refecee, A. Elliott, j
alt.
Camitte to act wviti Agriculture and Arts ji

\ssociation and Guelph Fat Stock Club. r
. Jackson, James Tolton, G. Ilood, anti IL.
1. i Harding. jl
Programme Coitiîtec -J. Ja -kson, J. C. s
nell, J. E. liretiotur, and R. Gilb.,'ni.
itrof, Day spoke on the proposed experi. s

mentls in shieep at swinîe feedinug at lthe d
ntarlio Agricultural Coliege, ans suggested in n

lie last anuitai report of the Sheepu andti Swine c
Breeders' Associations. The colilege was wil-l.
nug ta utdertake these experlitents if the breet. C
rs present so desired. A long discussion a
lien look p)lace, sote present favoring the t
lea, but eventuatlly the mîatter was laid over.
A letter frain the Wm. Davies Co. (Ltd.) iwas
ead, uirging fariners ta bîrced long, lean pigs.

The fulloving were appointed a commîîîîittee
a meel 1on. John Dryden witl reference ta
ectring contra of hlie records of tie associa.
ions nov hield by the Agriculture adil Arts
\ssociation : J. Featherston, M.P., J. C.
Siel, J. E. lirethour, R. Il. Hlarding, J. I.
lobson, and C. M. Simimons.
The report of the commiittees appointecd tu

iraft mtodiel rules and prize )t s for different
xhibitions was received ansd taken up clause

by clause. As finally passed lhey are as (oi.
lows
SltElS'-itet.lS FOR .aRCG EXtXttitItt iN0S.

(t) Al sheep competing in the ittreblrecd
classes imust be recorded in their respectise
flockt books and bear the record label ai lte
ime of exhibition.

(2) In mtaking entries, tle owvner's naine
and address in ftiti and lie age and record
nuibers a the animals iust hc given, and they
shait be the 1-onîfide property of the exhibitor
for, at Icast, twenty days previous ta the ex.
iiition.

(3) Judges shall bc provided withil a stand.
arti of ecerllence for lite respec¶iVc l.eeds,
and be guidedi thereby la imak4îg aards.

(4) The awarding commnittee shal consist of
two judges for each brced, with power ta cali
in a referee ini case they canniot decide.

(5) No person shall be allowed ta interfere
with the judges %hile la the discharge of their
dulies: exhibitors sa doing shal forfeit any
prentitti or premiiis ta which they nay
otherwise bc entitled, or hilich they have
been awarded.

(6) That no persan bc allowed ta jutIge a
brecd ofsheep with whichi lie is not thoroughlly
acquainted. An eshilitor shal be allowved ta
protest against ane not so qualified before the
judge enters upon the discharge of his duties.

I'lt7iP 1.15r.

(t) Rani, two shears and over.
(2) SIearIing rani.
(3) Rai ilamb.
(4) Pair Of ewes, tira shears and aver.
(5) lair of sliearling ewes.
(6) lair of ewe lanbs.
(7) l'en of stcep, ta consist of one rani, one

year or ovet ; fout ees, one ycar or Over;
and two, cwe iambs.

n8> Ras, aayage.
(9) F.ivc, aay age.
(ro) Three rant lantbs, retd by e.Iilitor.
(ta) Thrce shearting cires, brcd by ex..

hibitor.
(12) Thrce cure tanbs, bred by exhibitor.

R IRS FOR COUNTY FAIRS.

(r) Every animal maust bC the ba, fide
property of the persan in whose name il is
entcred at the tinte of exhibition.

Jt.X

(2) No pise s.hail lie awarded ulesis lte
idge considter itetre is decided mterit.

(3l Awarinttg conittittee Io consist of two
itges for each brecd, wvitih power ta cati in a
eferee in crase ticy canntot decide.
(4) Great care sh.l be taken n sclecting

idges vio tihorutghly inlcrstand the re.
pective tre.

(5) No personi shal e allou ei to intrlfere
ith te judges while in the discharge of ticir
utes. Any ijection tu a judge shall bc
made in writinig iefore ie,comteitnces the dis-
harge of Iis dulies.
(b) Ail sheep comi'peting ini the purebrel

lases mut be recorded in their cIrespective
ock books anid btear lie recorti label ai the
ime of exiition.

1/ti i. sr O 1-Ox co 1V lAis.

(I) Rani, two shcars antd over.
(2) Sîcarling mim.
(3) Rant lanbs.
(4) lair if cwes, tio shears and ovcr.
(5) pair of shearlling uwes.
(6) pair of Cwe lamttbs
(7) Pen e o sheep, to consist of one sams, one

'car or over; four cwes, one year or over;
and t wo ewc laiis.
(S) Three ram laitbs, bred by e.xiibitor.
(9) Thrce ewie lamnbs, b:ed by exhibitor.

1 wYslit sItOws, lt'I.ES.

(< ) Every aiinu inust bc lthe propecy ot
ie person ainwhose naime il is entered.

(2) No ruriZe ta lie awardel unIele the jtdlges
consider there is decided icimet.

.3) warding coimittee tu conslist of two
iges.
(4) Care shoul11d be taken, in tle selection

of jtlges, that imen bc appointcti who are
tiirotiglty conversant wviil the miterits of each
of Ille diltirent >rcetis.

(5) Ewes two years andi over iust have pro.
duced Iambutst durling lte curient year.

To i r silll w SOWS, VKiZSz LIS.

(t) Rat, two setcaîs and os er.
) Shearling raus.

(3> RLails ).latm.
(4) Ewre, i t u years or ocver.
(5) She.triig en c.
(6) Ewc lamb.
(7) l'en of sheepu, to coisist of ane ram,

two enes one year or over, atnti two ewe
latbs.
SWINEI-RUI'I.:1s FOR LARE ENXllluITIONS.

(1) The owner's natte and adress in full,
wviti exact date of bits of aimlitails, shatl be
given wh itmtitaking entries.

(2) The naime and record ntmiser of cach
aninal shahl accompilaxny the entries.

(3) If required, the exsibilors shall make a
stattîory declaration lia their animais are of
hlie ages stated by tthemî, and aie leir bonf

f;de property.
(4) No anhimual shal be allowel ta comapele

in any section lot corresponding wvith its ige.
(5) The atgcs Of pigs tu e calculatet (rota

Seitenber l'u.
(6) No animal miay comîpetc in more than

one section, except for pien pries or specials.
(7) lhrectors are expectedi ta enforce lthe

foregomig rules.

Cr..SsIFICXI toN OF bWINE AT I.ARGE

() Iloar, two years and over.
(2) Iloar, OVer Une and inder two years.
(3) Bloar, over six nonths and under tweive.
(4) Boar, under sic monhlis.
(5) Sow, two years andiver.
(6) Sou', over one year and under two.
(7) Sow, over six m1onsths and undier twclvc.

hawr..
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(8) Sow, under six months.
(9) Ilerd, hoar and thirce sows, any age.
(10) i lerd, boar ant four of his gel, tnder

six muothîls old, produce owned and brcd by
exhibitor ; sow and tour of lier produce, unmder
six monthils old, prit'oluce owned andi ire.1 by
exhibitor.
CUL.RS FOR ConNTY AND) lOWNIsital' sillOWs.

(1) 'lie oner's name and addrss in (itil
aind exact age of animal shall bc given when
miaking entries.

(2) The age of pigs shall le calculated front
Septeiber Ist.

(3) No animai shall bc allowed tu compete
in any section different frot ils age.

(4) If so retuired, the exhibitor shill miake
a statuiory declaration that bis animais are
of the ages stated.

(5) Nu animal shail Ibe allowed to compîsete
in more than one section, except in cases ol
speciails or icrd prizes.

(6) AIl purebred swine, for whichi titere .a
Canadian record, shall bc regictred before
being allowcd to cotmtpete.

(7) Sows over one ycar old Ituslt have
raisci pigs lte present year or show satisfac.
tory cvidence of bcing wilh pig.
CI.AsSIFICATON OF Jwl'l 'OR COUNiMY OR

'tOW.Nbilit siOWs.

(1) Boar, one ycar old and over.
(2) Iloar, over si\ itonts and under tlwelve.
(3) iloar, under six mtonths.
(4) lreetiing sow, one ycar and over.
(5) Sow, over six ntonthsand tnder twelve.
(6) Sow, under six months.
(7) IIerd, boar and two sows any age.
Sote changes were also made in tlie rues

for the ne.st Fat Stock Show.
Mr. J. S. Pearce, London, spoke on the

question of the Western D.irymnen's Associa.
lion diving a grant for holding sote kint of a
dairy show in connection with the Fat Stock
Show, andi thouglht that the association would
make a grant for that purpose. The mtceting
then adjourned.

The Ontario Provincial Fat Stock
Club.

The Ontario l'roviiciail Fat Stock Club nas
organizedt in the city of Guelph on June IStIh.
The Agricultutre anti Arts Association was
rcprcsentcd by seven delegates-J. Sissons,
larrie ; 1). P. McKinnon, South Finch ; J.
C. Snell, Edmonton R. MlcEwen, iiyron;
A. Rawlings, Forest ; lenry Wade, Toronto;
Willian Dawson, Vittoria ; the Sieep antd
Swinc Breeders Associations by R. 11. ilard-
ing, Thorndaie; G. B.- lood, Guelph; J.
Jackson,~ Abingdon ; James Tolton, Walker.
ton; F. W. lodson, Guelph ; Guelph Fat
Stock Club by John I. Ilobson, 310siîxro
James Miller, Guelph ; John McCorkindaie,
Guelph ; James Anderson, Guelph. '.r.
John Sissons, Barrie, was appointed prcsi.
dent ; Nir. John I. Ilobson, vice.presidcnt;
and NIr. Iienry Wade, Toronto, secretary.

The agreement of last year was again
accepted], with hIe exception tlat the Guelph
Fat Stock Club are now allowed to retain the
nenibership fees of their association. Mem-
bers of titis society will titis year be adnitted
at the gaies without paying an additional fe
for Iteir admission ticket.

Rtiles govcrning lte exhibition are the sanme
as last ycar, vitha the following exceptions :

Section 4,line 2, ofGencral Rules and Regu-
lations is amended] to read, " The ag•, record,
nime, and ntinuber," etc. Clause 8 of Gcn-
era Rules and Regulations is expungcd.
Clause 1o provides that the exhibition shall be

heldiI Decciiber lotit, t Ith, and 12th, 1895.
Admision will bc charged until 6 p t. of the
12111. An additional rule wa'. aIdetd, which
real ' Ages of all animals (to e comll ttputedl
to lte lirst of I)CceIber, 1895."

Anintis.-Clause No. 9 amecnded to read,
N animal shall be reioved util the close

of lthe exhibition." Clause No. 2 wtas

Extra spCcial premiumi for best wether sired
by registerel Shrophire rais aiti out of
grade CweS :

T o years old aid Oer, lirst Ireiumittî, $io;
second premtîiut, $6 )tne )car old ant
untier Itwo, first premiumîtt, $1o second, $6.
Under one year, lirst preiiium, $10; sectond,
$6.

ancmded to read, " Tuesday, Decetiber otcrtsise te sielî ptizc' rtt.in as Lw
lotit." year, %vitla lte excepititon of Ilte biîriC> lie.

.Ilarding,' Coiainitfl«s. -Clause t ttteritdc 'ioutsy givem ey te Andiricat Sotiil.wn
to read, " Awartiig cotmmittee shall consisi .ý,otci.ion, wtic are itlîdr.iwtt. Cooper
of two judges anit a reteree." Clause No 2 cul) wili again Uc uti'rcd ui
now reads, " Awarding coti ttee ihill cont- the samte tenus as lasit ycar.
mtience exaninationi at 10-30 a.m., I)ceenir Ciass 12, section 2, is amttlntle to rea,,
l ith,and continue intilaward are coitmpleted." "lie,, Iarrow under ninte mith. Section

Clause 9, third line, is aimentei to rend, , " liest sow under nite months.'"
" They shiall report tae fi aI otce to the Classes 13, 14, 16, and 17, are amendetd in

secretary, vito siall report samue te directors, like manner.
who mîtay espel said e\hibitor for fraut ai leiast Class 16 vas dividcd, allowing Tatmtworth,
two years, and mtay withhold ail or any $9o in prires and Jersey tieds $5o. Clas'i-

prizes won Iy said e.iibitor." lication to lbe arranged by Sccretary Wadc.

Hon. John Dryden,
.\titister of Agriculture for Ontario.

.4dntission Pcus.-Claus t aimended to Ciattkl.-Ciass t. section 2, was amended
read, " Tickets adiitting onte person cach to read, "l Ilest steer tir ieifer one and initier
day, 25c. ; ladies, toc.; children under teni two." lit cl.ass I the special prire offeretI last
y'ears ofage, loc.

1rize List.-In the sieep division, class
S, section 7, " BIcst live seeli uiinder Iwo
years oid], bred by exhtitor," is amended lu
read, " First, $15 ; second, $10." Classes
8, 9, anti o are simiilarly aiended.

The following prizes are offercd by the
Amtericat Shropshire Association

Grand sweepstakes, if won by a registerel
Shropshire sicep, $50 ; and for registercd
Shropshire weher, two years old or over, fitrs
premitun, $1o; second premitml, $6; third
premîtium, $3. One ycar old, and under two,
first prenium, $te; second premlium, $6;
third prcmium, $3. Under one year old, first

premium, $ro; second premium, $6; third
premitumt, $3.

year is cancelled and the fuilowing sutbstitutedi
hy the Dominion Shorthorn llreeders' Associ.
ation. "$15 for best registeretd Shorrhora steer,
and the same for hest hlcifer."

. letter was'read fron the president of the
)estrn -airymien's Association, offering $50

towards a dairy show to bc held ai the samne
aime and place. This was accepted by the
club. The Agriculture and Arts Association
supplemttentcd titis amttount by fifty dollars.
On motion, the executive of the Western
Daitynen's Association were requested tu take
charge of titis part of the exhilit, and to pre-
pare lthe prize list therefor. Il was further
decided that the matter ofspace le-reterred to
the Guelph Fat Stock Club, the secretary of
which is requested to cal! a special neeling of

lthe saicd club, aid report wielier thi esitibit
be one tf d.iry irottlcts or of dairy cattle.

'lie following cittttecs were appointed :
lEX'ctttie: Sie-'rs. Wade, ilxotison, [lobi.

son, Miller, Steil, and the pîresidtt
Superiltenlent : Mr. i lerbert Wright,

Guelph, Ont.
Comitttee on Cattlie : A. Rtawlings, utn i.

iloibsoni, john Shiler, J. \Vn, W. MlcCork.
in-laie, 1)Il. P. cKinnon, adti N. An rcy.

Comi ttee on Sieep: J. Jackson, Plrotf. G.
E. Day, J. C. Snell, jas. Tolton, I. NicEwsen,
jas. lowand, I. Pl.

Comittiîceon Swine : G. il. i lood, k. 1[.
1Ilardmng, Wmt. 1)woJas. Anderson, 1). P.
MleRinnon.

Cmmittnîîtec on lttry Jaimcs Anerson,
Prof. G. E. Day, Wi. Dason.

Protgratmne C»ommiittee . es,îss. Milicer,
\icCorkindale, Sisons, Wale, John Jackson,
I. C. Snell, Jus. lirethour, R. GiLson, and F.
W. iludson.

Sieep judges :Wmt. Thomipsonî, Ubridge
.%le\. Smith, Maptle Lodge ; wtithl t. W.
Stes ens, Iamnbethl, as reerce, for classes 8and
tl.

John Miller, 'iarkhamt ; iIenry Arkeil,
'eenv'ater ; wvitha W. S. Ilawshat. Gian-

tnorth, a'. referce, for classes 9 an-11 Io.
Swinte iudges: Classe's 13, 15, and lti, Jus.

Feaitherston, M.P., Streesille, Ont. ; Jus.
lirelthoturford,OnI.; ith James an ierson,
Gueili, as referce.

Classes 12, 14, 17, IS, and 19, Thtos. Teas
dale, Concord ; James Main, Milton ; with
.\ndtlrcw Elliott, Galt, as referce.

Cattle judges: Grade catle -John Scott,
iat ; Wm. Stark, lierwick ; Geo. Morrts,

London, referce.
Purebiret : Thos. Rttuscll, Eseter ; Altier'

man Dun, Toronto; witit T. E. uison, il.
derton, Ont , as referce.

i'tttultryjîitlge : Geo. Miurton, Guelph, Ont.
Ttt .S imtocil that the cattile judges award

lthe sweepstakes prizes in the caille dep.,rt-
tmlent.

Prof. Geo. E Day ntas elected a directur to
repîreset the Ontario Agrictiuitural ('olege.

SIoved by Nir. J.ek'son, seconded bty MIr.
John I. Ilobson, That dite of entry le imiuited
to iNovebeitir 25th, and that ent y ees after
that date Ibe :oubled.

Secretary Wade eand a letter fro.11 l. 1).
Smith, Compton, Que., in which lthe writer
offered a prize of fifty dollars, provided the
swccsakes prire for bcst anin.ai is laken
by a registered I lereford.

A Popular Minister of Agriculture.
The description of the \griclttiiurail College,

Guciph, which appears in this issue, would
hardly bc complcte withotut sotme reference to
the lion. John Dryden, Mintister of Agricul.
ture for Ontario, for il là greatly owing to ais

perception of the retuiremettnts of the college,
and his rcadiness to lu all in hais powcr to
assist ils usetftltess, that il stands in the iosi-
lion that il occuîics to.diay.

5ir. Drytlen w'as born in hlie ttownship of
Whitby, Ontario county, Jute 5th, 1840.
I lis talther caie to this country fromt itrham
cottnty, England, in 82o, when otly fourteen
ycars oli, in cotmtpatty wit huis widowed
mother. In sS3:i his ralther purchased 2oo
acres, being the nticleus of the presenrt Maple
Shade Fart, now the homiesteai of the subject
of our sketch. MIr. Dryden received Tis

primary eutication at .the .mnon school in
his district, andt at(erwards atetited Whitbiy
Graimar School. When only ninetcen ycars
old ie made arrangements with Tis father to
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vork his faim on sh arc, andw t w cars later
lie rented il front ii and also 17o acres
adjacent (ront his uncle, and laler on another
lot of 95 acres, both of which lois ie subse
quently purchiIased Fven vien ai first le
took hold or his farmîî lie was notedii for the
tlhorouginess with which ie pierforned every
thing, and il was not long betore le iad the
farm inderdrained and cuta l to hlie best in
C.tnada.

As a breed. of pureirei stock of diTerenit
kinI, Mn. )ryden has iiore litain a con
tintental reptutation. Shorthorn cattle of
Cruîickshank b>looi and Shropshire sicep are
his favorites, but Clydesdalts are alio tbredi at
Muaple Shade. l ie making several im-
portations of Shorthorins irom the hierdl of the
late Amos Ctuicksiantk, in ISS7 lie piurciased
the entire iert of Ir. F Crtickshank,
Letienîty. Anim-ils fruin lie Maile SIt.le
herd, and thiir descendatis, are to betl fu indt
in naiy parts of this continent. One of lthe
iîest famtious nas hlie celelrated Barpi ion
liero, sild to Messrs. Watt, Salem, which wmas
only once leatei.

As a public Man .r. 1)ryden is eiially
wvoli known. Sinice 1S79, le hias reprse>nictd
South Ontario in lite Local Legislature, and in
S> lie was chosen as Minister of \riu or

ture to succed the lion. Chas. Drury. lis
administration of his depautimcnt lias fiully
juisiitiled hlie appointment. and has been
cliaracterizel by gond common sense coin-
hined with thoriuglt eective aIility. Any
thinîg itat promises to be usutil tu lite fariers
nf titis province is given a tri-l by hit, and, il
foutni usefui, is brotigit before themt in hlie
best sianier- as witnîess, tite encouragement

gien to dairying, the travelling dairy, the
fruit esi>eriieint stations, and last of al], but
nt lcast, the travelling spraying outits staritd

out this year, :,l of which have dlone untold
gond andi have eei capital instructors.

tesidts lis legislative duties \r. lI)r>îen
las fotindt lmte to act on the boans of direct-
ors of live stock a..ociationts. Ile wsas for
somte years president of the Dominion Short.
huor lirecders' Association, presidet.1 of rite
Aminerican Shropshire lircelers' Asociationl,
and aIso a directorof the Aimterican Clytdesd(ale
Assuciation, and his services vere always in

great relteuest for such positions. Il woulil be
hard to fint ane who couid fill the office ofr
Mlinister of Agriculture for Ontario more
sati'factorily.

Notes from Cireat Britain.

(i.u'ro Our Own Correspondent.)
The O.xfordshire siow was titis year a very

great success in every ;v~ay, every class of stock
being fully repîresentedi by excellent spieci.
mens.

siorthorn caille were a very fine lot, close
ctmttpetition throughout beng the orter of the
day. rie principal winnîets mt the bull classes
vere Messrs. G. Freman, C. W. Blrierley,

J. 1). Willis, F. W. liond, C. 'Morgan.
Richardson, and J. Thoriey. For cows over
thrce years the competition for the jpretier

place lay betwccn those two grand specimens
of titis noted breed, tr. C. W. ]3rierley's
lZosedale Cowsip, and Mir. J. 1). Willis' Sen-

sation, the judges' fiat lcing liat they should
be placed intie aboveorcler,anl l<osedaleCow-
slipafterwarls was pronounced tlie best Short.
horn femaile in ithe yard and champion hoirned
animal also in the show. In tIhe two-year.
old lieder class, 'ir. J. D. Willis came to the
front wvtilt a very grand yottng heifer,Miranda.
in the yearling clas tie repîresentativcs of
Messrs. Brierly and J.D.Wilits again met, and

the contest was, decided as in the older clasu,
i.e., Nit. C. W . litiley's Jewel 2ndl, lirst ;
Mir. J. 1). Willis' Victoria Count, by Coutl
.-wvendier, being second. There were rotir

classe% is i lerefiirdis,bit only Iln exiibits, and
the litn's share of the iruzes went to Lsord
Covettry's excellent herd.

The Jersey cla., was very largely filled wuith
very usetil aniimt.als, sote of the classes being
Of 11Mre thaian orita.ry serit.

Kerriesand I)ester.Kerriesformedianattract.
ive feature.

Tie cart horse section vas simil tii point of
uiibiîer,,butît lthe gcncral quality was very good.
The seiepi sectiit of tite show wvas cer.

tainly an excellent one, particularly as regards
lite Oxford 1)iutn class-where Nir. A.
lirassey made lits reap.tearance in the show.
yard, and pîraicaill) -usw li the Principal
portion of lite pizes-ant tlie boulituws,
s hich %terc showni w%:tit a gooti entry.

ilampshire Downs' were bitter in point
of nmnibers than last year, but of only ordinary
merit. L.ord Rothschild, Mlr. A. le Mon.
tnay, and Nir. R. N. Carlisle were the principal
winnters.

The classcs for other short-wools were well
t'tlled, and, as a whule, te sheei shown wvere
up ta the average, particilarly NIT. E. Ellis'
first and champin pen tf cves. The shear-
ling ramsis were ieaded titis year, as last, by
NIr. Jamstît lilyth, with very excellent speci.
mens of the brecd ; Mr. E. Ellis winning for
thcarling cues, ram, and ewe latîbs ; Mi. E.
.Nlaîthesv also beiig ntoticed.

Cotswolds werc slitmîly shown) in point of
nubiiers, but were very tsefiul reressntatives
of their breed, particularly those of Mir. T. R.
i lultbert anti ir. Craddck, to viom the chief
prire fell.

Tisere was a grand exliiition of lerkshire
pigs, wuuith entries fromt Messrs. Lawrence,
Iinnock, lienjat'icti, Btlss, etc. iNdr. E. Btiss
was the leading Irize-wiiner, winning the
champion prize for the best lirkshire in the
yard wtith his grand iotuelbred sow, Match.

in i.arge Whites lhere wasi aiso a gooi
entry, anid htere Ir. E. Buss secired the
lion's share of lthe prizes, as well as the
cittiionsthipi for the best niale and etîite.

Tie iath and West of Englatd Society's
show, which was titis year hlcid at Taunton,
has once more left behind il a record of suc.
cess, both fin.ncially and aiso at regards the
exhibition of horses, cattile, ant shreep. The
Shtire hoise classes were better filled titan
tistail. In aged stallions, NsT. Ciapmiiîan's
Orchard Willov look the lead. The yearling
class uwas leadei by a very tisefutl colt, ltendre
i larold, being closely pusied by Mir. Jamîses
iIlylt's colt.

Mares and ftoals were a good lut, and Duns.
more lalhioi Il., by 'u'tlcan, once more look
the tead In tise ihree-year-oai class we
fouînd Sir Walter Gilbey leading with a very
cccllent spîecimiîen, Dunsniore Dora ; Lord
lothscilu's exibtit coming second. Ii the
two-year-oli s Sir Walter Gilbtey again came
first with a grand ani tmîost promising daugh-
ter of the champion horse liarold, named
Madlge. rite ycaliing ciass brought tu
the front a grand filly, the propeity of Mr.
l. J. iluckinell, liolconbe Prinirose, which
woi, and won wcll, lier nearest opponent being
anotier of Sir W. Gilbey's, Rik-ely ilostess.

The other heavy breeds classes were not very
welil tillied, and hasd il not been for the truly
grand spiecimiiens of Clydeusiales sent by Lords
A. and L Ceril the classes would have been
very pi or, buit tese exhibits fully deserved
the psreniiuims ihey so casily %%on.

Devon catile hail forty.nine entrics, ant il hilsi l'v mcs, in an excesiingly le'.li ami
:s very satisfactory to note that a very large good cisi, Mss. M. Bâars secured the Cisst
percentage were very choice animais, in% fact, Place. NI A ltzssey won lil thraugl the
few, if any, can be described as olier titan first Oxford l)wn classes wit an excellent lut.
class. Titis was partictlarly the case in the Dorset i losns were a vcry tscil utli
yotng lut ani heifer classes, which werc of entry, %iserein wo found te icading winners
such evei merit thai the dcecisions of the ta Le owned iy Messrî. W. I. Fiawcî,
judges were nos <tiflicult to arrive ai. Msr. uiner, ii W. C. Graves.
A. C. Skinner, who is the leading winner,
mlist, Iereiore, Le very highly gatified a The Management of a Breeding Stud
his >ttcenss, whtcre in etie cnw ant iittiher ow Farm Horsos.
classes attouintedi to a championship, two
irsts, and tirce other prizes. in lite lli

classes Ir. J. C. Williams and Sir W. Vit-
bats were hie principal winiers.

Shortlorns were a very iefutl lot, the
classes being wvei filledl. The superiority of
Mir. J. Deane Willis' fine herd wsas hure
clearly proven by the tact that la titis owner,
in the seven classes into which titis section is
davided, wete awarded %i, first prizes and one
second prize. Nir. G. larrison von the
Other first prize, a- wveli as several second
prizes.

IHereford calle were vel representesI With%
thirty.etght entries, and tie competition was
close. The winners of the principal prizes
were Mesrs. E. Veld, A. E. Iiughes, R.
ureen, A. P. Turner, and R. Edwards.

Sussex caIlle caie weol t lite front,and
itade a fine exlhuiit. These hardy beef cattile
only require ta be better known to becoine
iltre anti more popular. The nuttiber of
entries preseit were thirty.four, and the prin.
ciplai pîrize.winners were L.ord I)erbiy'(youir
late Governior.General),Sir F. Monti'iore, ani
F. Varde.

The Jersey, Guernsey, and Kerry classes
were well filled, while lite class for Aberdcen.
Angis wsas but siall in number, but excellent
in quality.

There was a grand show of the various kiiiis
of sieep for wvhich classes hitad been provided,
and it was io smîall honnir for Mn. Ellis' grand
typical Pen of Soutidowns to once mure prove
that thie Sotithdown sheci can Leat all colliers
in open coipetition by wvinning a special
prize for the best pen of ewe legs in the yard.
Leicesters werc a very grand lot of sheei, ansi
there was close competition betveen Messrs.
G. iHarrison, Yelland, and irs. Ierry.
lerrick, the Principal wvinners.

Cotswolds iad only .a snali, but gond,
etry. Thtere Nir. T. R. Ilutilbert repeaed his
Oxford victory. Seldom, if ever, have I seen
a botter lot of Devon long.woolied sieep
shown together.

There was not a particularly gond a iof
Sottthdown shearling ramts slhovn. Tite Prince
ofiWaies look first and third, and Mir. Ellis
second. Rani lamls were a usefutil class,
headed by two grand pairs, whiîici uwons irst and
second for E. Elis.

Siearing ciwes, however, sece a slend*iti
class, wheren Messrs. E. Ellis, J. Bilyth, and
Lord liathist were placed in the order
nanei.

A very tsefiul exhibit of Hlampshire shecp
was Preseit, piarticularly in the ram lanb
class, wiere Mr. A. de Mornay came first,
closcly piusied by Mir. James Flower, who
won second litre and lirst in the slhcarling
ewes, whercn thte competition was also close.
For shearling ranis, Irofessor Wrightson, of
Downtoin College, was first.

Shropshire shcarling rass marde a Parti.
ctilarIy fine class. They were worthily
headed by a very goad shecp, the property of

i. W. F. Inge. Mir. A. E. Mansiel usas a
very gocdl second, and a very large number of
other exhibitors was noticed.

For sam lamn b, Mi. T. Beach took the Iead,

Lecture, by LOaR ARTitoît Cecit., befose lite Ti'utt.
bridge Well armers' Club.

Il is ofien said that we Poor farmters canno
afford to breed horses, because i taikes the
males off tiheir work for so long just when wse
wvait tient tmost. Nly answer tu that is that,
wien farmers say that, they d not considter
that if they were practising hrse breeding
regularly they wotuld always have one or tiwo
or imore youngsters of dif'erent ages to supply
the place of the mares while they were nuirs.
ing, so that that objection really carries no
weight vith il whatever. Another thing
which is constantly thrown uit agaiist horse
breeding is that youîng horses cost so Tuch
before they are ready for the market. NeII,
so they do if kept singly ; but if three or tour,
or even more, are al kcpt togetiher, it is reilly
cxtraordinary how liatle food they consume.
llenty of cul hay and straw, ith bras anud a

very litile oats, wuill keep colts going on aidi
thriving i and, indet, I question, if weight
for wveiglit were reckonel, whether it wtould
ot be round that growing colts were consider.

ably cheaper tihan fatteniig itillocks ; but
wuhen these questions are discuissel, il should
iuways be remîîemîberel that il costs no more

to kcep a gooI one than to keep a bad une ;
indced, the bail ane is generally the dearest,
because we are alwa)s trying ta hide ils de.
fects wvith extra rond, to say nothing about our
tseful and indispensable, but soiiewlhat ex-
Pensive friend, the veterinay. Now, genile.
mîsen, I have tried to show you why il is to
your advantage to ensdcavor ln incecase the
numiber oif good colts neared iii titis district.
May I iows be permiitied Io say a few words
an lte actu:tl management of mares ai sîtud
and young stock ?

When a mare, such as I have endcavored to
iescrile, cotes in se-ason and is served, no
difference in her treatient or feeding should
take place, but aI tlie tirce weeks site should
lie cxaiiinedi and tried to sce that site is settied.
\Iany people are inclined to do titis very
severely, utnder the impression that there
should be no mistake aboit lier ; but, as far
as my expcricnce goes, this is a very great
muistake, as any little irritability which niay
be present in the mare is accentutated'by miucht
leasing, until site niay Presenit the appearance
of being in season, or even miay ai tisai carly
stage cone in scason aid require service,
whsen, if only testeS itoderately, sihe migit
have boeen in foa l the first service. On titis
sulbject, however, it is difficult to speak with
any cetainty, or lay down aniy hiard-ianl.fa.st
line, as so ntich depends on tise temiprtamîsent
of the mare, of which, of course, tIse mian in
charge oughtt e a Le t'e Lest judge. White on
titis subject, I may perhaps add that it is a
very comtuon thing to iear people saying a
msare is coning to her tirst service if ise looks
like foaling rathier carlier titan nigit be
expected. 'Now, though I should be very
sorry to affmnsn that titis is never the case, yct
I am quite sure that il is a very rare occur.
rence. The average pcriod of gestation of a
mare is fixed ai cieven calendar months, but
ticir periods are very variable, and seen to
depend largely upon lite condition and health
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of the marc. During the suner, under
favorable conditions, an observant ian will
notice that if tle mttare is in (oal her coat
almost iiînîcdîately will naturally becoie
mffore glossy and Ahe will generally thrive
better, and this will continue riglt through
the winter. Site wili hardlybe njîrecd with
her ordinary work ; indeed, I iyself think it
is better for lier te go on with il riglht up to
the tine of foaling, tioiglh chills should bc
avoided as far as possible, and sudden and
heavy strains in the cart either backwards or
forwards, but cspecailly backward. As the
ltime for lier dehlvery alpproachies, lier bowels
should bc carefully watched, allowng thema
to be neither tct dry nor too loose. Sle
should be given a loose.box at ights, and as
soon as wax apîpears un lier paps site shoull be
scen ai Icast every hour, nght and day.

Whien the foaling cones on lier, the les,
sihe is disturbed the better, but il is oflen a
very great saving of labor to tle Marc 0 lelp
te foal away. Very often, if il is far on in
tle suimmer and tlie mare las been aI grass,
nothing more is wanted, as tile navel breaks
andi the afterbirth follows immcdiately. If,
lowever, the mare is in high condition, the
navel generally rcqires cutting and tying,
and il is advisable tri take Ile afterbirth away,
whicli very often saves farttrcnt ianunts.
The placenta of mares is not adherent as in
cows, anti I have ahays fiind it ready to
cone auway immediately after the fîtal, or
along with il. If il is retained, complica.
tions are sure to follow. I am not quoting
theory, gentlemîen, but actual practical, per-
sonal experience, gathered fromal lte foalings
of some iundreds of cases I have been present
and assistel at. Mares in their labor occa.
sionally lie down in such a position that fihe
foal would be crushed against the walt when
born. A word to the iare as site sinks gen.
erally avoids this, thouigh I haveseen it nects.
sary tri make themn gel up again. Only once
have I secn a mare foal standing in natural
labor. Il is very often possible to detect api.
proaching labor in a mare twenty minutes or
half an our before actual labor commences-
yawniing, drawing logether of the body, snel.
ing round the box as if in scarch of food, and
a peculiar ansious look in tlie eye, with
occasional cracking and bending of tie joint,
being the signs. Ail these little things are
worth noting, and arc helps te prevent the
accidents which May often disgust beginners
with horse breeding.

When the foal is born and the placenta
reioved, I am strongly in favor of mîaking the
mare get up, and-with a lialter on-if it is
the first foal, let lier smnell the foal and lick it
ifsihewill. Sometimes mares are frightened or
cross at their foals ai first, but it is often on
account of undute interference on lte part of
the attendant. As soon as il is certain she is
fotiabsottely savage svillatlîe fcal, shc is
better left alone tii the fal riscs. I like te
sec them do this about an hour after they are
born, and directly they finl their legs they
begin to think about sucking, though very c
often theyaresos tupid that tieysill try everv
place but the rigli rine, anc sorictiines esen
will not stick when the pap is put into tleir a
mouth. Vhen this is t&e case, one of three
things is the cause-cither nature says itsstomach is not quite rcady for muk, or there 
is something wrong with the milk, or some.
thing wrong wvith the foal. In any of these o
cases it is a safe thing to milk the mare nearly
dry, and smear the milk over the paps and c
the foal's mouth, or in very protracted cases to
give the foal some with a spoon. Mlilk c
coming on the mare long before foaling, and s
then disappearing again, means a weakness t
eeming over the font, and il. is allen in these
cases thai the sucking difficulties occur whcn a
the foal is born. r

(To be coitinued.) t

Third Year Students, O.A.C., 1895.
G. A. RoiRiTSoN. A. A. Ktise. W. A. KENNv. E. F. WiTr.

A. r. WiANcKO. J. W. inUIVInU. A. Il. CisRisTiAN. t). F. Kini,
%W. IN. DoiiiuTs7. F. Roit.

The establishment of colleges, wherc the ris- a led him lu fite pursuit of teaching. lie
ng generation of farir.crs could lie tiught the receivei lis training in ic public and gran.
science of farming, and the explar.ation of mar schouls, conpletctd lis course and took
much that was going on about them on the the degrecs of I.A. and M.A., as wcll the
farm, the reasons for which they coubl not gold medal for gencral proficiency, in Victoria

give, scemel the best imtethod by whicli tihis University. Ie received the honormry degrec
could be done. ofLL.D. at a Iater date. lie taught as clas-

The cera of agricultural colleges thus began, sical master for somie lime in Cobourg Collegi.
nd among the first to be erected was the ate Institute, and was hcadmaster of Brantford

)ntario Agricultural College, at Guelph, Collegiate Institute for si. and a haif ycars.
zpularly known as the O.A.C., which was lie entcred on his duties as president of the

rectel by the Ontario Government in r373, Ontario Agricultural College ii Octolber, 1879.
n a block of land purchasecd front the laie At that time the college was a great trouble to
Ir. F. W. Stone, about a mile from ic city the Government, and not miuch credit to the
f Guelph. During the carly lstory of ic country. Under Presielnt ?Iills' managenent
ollegc, it, likc imany others, passed throuîgh il has grown to be a great institution, with a
cveral vicissitudes, but these trials served large staff, which is doinîg worl of much value
a point out the weak spots, and the college (or the province. Nearly everything worth
dvanced step by step tili il justly won the mentioninîg in connection with the college lias
eputation of bcing an institution inferior been built and put into shape under the diuec.
o none of ils kind on the continent. tion of the president. Most of the buildings

The Ontarlo Agricultiral College. In faci, sucl usas it, rcjîîatî..n tlî.. il, gralt
aIes sucre cagerl>' sticglit foir h>' colîrgtici ieli

It is iot so vcry long ago since the occu- United States 1u fill app.îintnriit% on Ilîcir
pation of farming wvas nîci loc tcd down on, staff. il i% truc fian no rccent
and it was a commun occurrence to hear a live bteen cide ly Aitcricis or Guelphîilera
fatlier say of one of lis son,, " 1le is so (liait tu posidioul in thedu clllcgc, tant tiis iî stleiy
and stupid that I shall imake a fariner of Iic.uuse tley are ni tirniiîg ut good filen
hii." Now this is aill chianged. Il us grauli. tlîcittselves, aîu, nattrally, wlîen they car
ally Ileing recogniz.ed everywhliere that farming du so,. give te lîreferctice te hoie îli
rcquires as mnuch braiins as any othier business :diits.
in fact, il is seen tliat the farimer who does not Tie prescri staff of tlie ctllege, illustration,
conduct hais operations iitellbgently wvill never or wloit appear on ojîr front page, are an ex
mîîake a success of ilema%, ant will, aI best, only cecdinglfi t nd îllicicct body îf local, lie
lie ableto m iake a liteliloodl, vith n, fiticr lwccn uvloit there ilt Iitiliesî feeling.
prosptect in lite. A hie la o aivi is 'reident jaite Mil

I is ow .olte years since flic ae wring M.A., eli iuier fr bytcritg Ce tine
change in flie larîtrs standling suas ci4cerne&l cUllege lias groNu a to ils preîit sile and hirc
l'y for-seeung, lîruînent i îeî, antlitese set ta fulnes . I lis carly l irea pa p on a tanti
%vor lu sec in wlat uay flic fariner couticl in tcuhe beinty cf biinico, tant fli lo s f ait
est îtreîîarel ror lthe cuticig ,,riler of tiingt. i pitinlrs liiig machine aIlt cI tarlt i.gs so

liae c been cotnstrîs.tel fr.,i ket lchesfrmhiteislcd
by him and under lis personal spicrvision.

In the fali oif SSj, Prcsident ulilis uorgan
iredl the fariers' inslitites of Ontario, and
look ftll charg as director of instiltite<, swillh

out pal, fAr ten yea.rs frot that date. lI con-
juiction with P'rofestr Shaw, ftrierly eId itr
of Tils JoURNAmi, hie wrote dhe "l Firt Prfin-
ciples of Agriculture," for tuse in the public
schnols of ibis province. This work was pubi
lished in 0Sqi. and has hiad a scry large sale,
not only on this continent, but in other
cttiitries as well.

As lhcad t Ite college, irstesint Adills is
weil koiw-tn for lis geialot . nd titali ty,
to whicl tant besidces lthe writer can te,tiy,

.m81d no) moltre iitting lei, ...î,> toi lia guuu
manageaient t the ctllege can lie n ished fir
tuait thtat gis by imiemiers of tlie l.egilatire
oîf .ail shade1 of phtlIics atf ltb-jr aual ta
last spbring.

h'lie senior mtemîber of hlie staff is l'rtfeo,
J. Iloye l'anton, s who occupies the chair of
Nattiral llistory and Geology. Professor Pan-
ton was born in Cupar, Scotlanidu, but iiost of
his carly le was pent near 0,hawva, tin a

larmiIe commlened teaching in 1865,
ini S.S. No. 2, lIeach township, wlere he
reiainecd two years AIfter ttree ycars' mtttre
=wicihing at Cedardale, ie was appoint-l
assistant miaster in the Oshawa Iligli SclîîtI.
In 8377 lie graduated froi Toronto Uniser
Iity, obtaining tlie silver mîedal in the deipart
ment tif natural ,cience and the Nlc.\uttrriclh
nedal for tlie best eway upon the restits of
,riginal rerarch. In tS7S lie was appointed
t'rofessotr of Chîemuistry ai the u(telplh cofllege,
1 pxsition whicih ie hlîcd until tSS5 , when lie
receicul tis present appointiment.

'rofesnr l'anton has contributed numtîeroîts
papers and articles to te litritist Association
tîdtu magarines and agricultural jouîrnalc, bae-
,ides a numîber of bulletins issued in connec-
lion wvith lis departnient, ait has laiely pub.
lished two books for thte use of rural schol.is,
one on1 econîom,îic geology and the other on
entonology. In iSS5 ie suas, wsitlout soitia-
lion, clected Fellow of the Geological Society
I England, and, in iS87, a menber of thle

Victoria Institute, L-dntitîu. île lias baeen a
lecturer aI fariers' institutes since their in-
atuguration, and bis lectures have lcen mutcih
appreciated. lIe has trase-lledil a great deal
during vacations, for the purpose of widcning
bis knousledge of science, visiting experitmaent
stations, and other places. In ISS7 be vsiiLtd
fite celebrated Rothanistcl station in England.

Clhcmtistry occupies a iost important place
in reference to agriculture, for without il mîany
of the prolblens of agriculture could not bc
explained. Over this important departiment
Professor Shtttlewortl pîresiles. Titis gentle-
man was born aI Motunt Allieri, Ont., anIl,
like most of tue staff, passel lis carly
life on lis faither's farmi. lie entered hlie
Ontario Agriclmttial College in the rail of
1879, gradattel in) ISS2, and iras apponted
assistant superintendent of the cxpîeriimtental
departient of the college the sanie year. This
position be held tili 1885, when be resigned.
1le entered NcGill University two ycars iater,
and graduatel front thence with the degrec of
ILA.Sc. in rS9o.

Inmecdiately after graduating, lie wvas
appointcd Professor of Agriculture in thc
Prince of Wisales College, Charlottetown,
P.E.I., a position he was filling whien
appointed Professor of Cliemistry at (uclph
in June, 9Sgr. During that summer hae
studied in IHarvard University, making a
speciality of organic chemistry, and entcred on
his present dulties in October, iS9t.
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Tihe imàipo.rtnre fht iler dait iig titets itt Umario, and go imît» intuct of the success oftiat
Ontario is incalculaie. atul. 1hterefolre, sptciail ociet is dlue. snce lias lir>t entertlg oi hais

intîerest centres rounid irof Dean's iepart wuk, the station vork lias ncreasedi frot
lent, where th visitir and setker after 56 pîluto ufground sandler expetttient to <'er

knowlttedge c.n spen m.a-tny nhiii o it'r with p rroit' 1,700 in, lthe present ) car, and the co..jperative
and advanage. l'rof Il Il i Iran first saw wloril has gr.n n froms 60 plocs go over 1,6oo.
tite light in te county of Wateror n, but his On the re,.gnatotn of 'rof. Sttaw in t1893,
early life was iostly spent nea r the villge rif the dltke hIhdi lie iait lield wvas divideil ui,
ilarley, in liant cntinv. île gradatl ai te fari serinendent's place lbeing gnxen to
ithe Ontario Agricutuiral Ctltge. in t90, and \ir Rennie, and the xtm o ecturer on

reccived the degree of I.S.A. Tte follouing agriculture and the charge of the live
y'ear lie w'as appîoititet t. take charge "f the Siock. cierîttients tu NIr. ..eorge E. Day, a
dairy departentof tihe- Ontario Agiiiltire titis e of Wellington county, vho hadi passed
College. 1 lis firsl year't wvork% wis ciia.tly ai througli the collegc wtth great credtl lo hiis-
farmtters' institutes, special dairy rlectings, self. Mr. iay cîtterei Isoclph Ciîgiale
and nt h the tracveliiig dairy. Since ilten lie Inbtilîtte saise sen years aga, and obtiined a
lias baee more ai the collt-ge, dointg exIeri- secottl.cli.« te.telters crîlicate. te tatigii
mental work, taking charg. oif lite dlairy sels t fur tour lnt a iait years, ant enicred
school. wVhich wvas establishedi ini 1893, anti t t Ontario Agricittîrai College in lie fai vi
givitg lectures ta college and dairy stuient; IS91, tiiiing li, degwe twn ycais Inte,
Pruf. licai las writtt seerai bullelins on besitles Leing gctiieîneill.st an .,92. Ile
dairy topics, and is ailso known as a con total, charge tf onc of gîte iravelîîg daîries
iibutor to Tain jrtttcdA1. and olier agricul iuting the sunwtsex tf îS93, lnà in Ihe f-lI ci
trai papers. ilis itilletii ativctîîing the die s'nie ycar wis appointi b lits tresent
aildîtaun (if t %va lier cent. ta Ilte faleatingç in p)setion, wiiah lie uporhhiCy fiCis.
Jtaing lirols tof ctecsc hats ecsclî iti nstch itut Il. lei , e horaicur, urisi, ado as
conttnt anti lias litetà scverciy criîiciccif e orn in dt lan of iteactites ,î creani, the
liaithel U xics inienis ai Gutelph cerîainiy soci Niagara eistric . ani is noie mweneydn .elie
co menar tii out, ant ha a nubieer if cirese Ycars ii age. ls oeary hile %as spt on c lr s
facorioes have adopted his systeni.

Tie post of 'rofesscar of Veterinary 'cience
as occupiedbti ly r. J. ut. Reed, '.' , Gusellh,
weho sscceeIil Dr. F. Grenide, V S., in
>ceembser, aS92. 'rof. eed receivei his

carly edlucation ini Stcwarittoiî an Getorge
town schools, anli, in .\pril, iSSa, gradtuatei
aI te Ontaao> Vtteintary College, taking the
gold medal for general puroficiency, since
which line e lias pracised his Ircfession in
tucipha. lie taLc ftil charge Af the etica-
tional niad practicail branches of his ipart-
ment ai the college.

An encegetic anti thorotghly practical farm
supertentdent isa necc»sity ai an institution
tif titis kad, and these requirciments are fnl.
tidleil an .r. Williai iunnie, who now holds
litat pstisition. Mr. Rennie, as nany are
awae, wvas botr ins the t<ennslhipî Of Scarbraro
ln iS35, and spent lais early life on the farni.
l'or iany years Aie carried on sucesfuy Ite
btsiness of a seet nerchanti in Ttroito, liut
hadl, shortiy befire lis allpnintment as farn
stpertntendent, in Octotter, S83 resignedi the
managemceni t ftat biutsiness in lator of lis
sons. The thoroughncss of the saik dine
tinder .\Mr. Mcnnie's charge must lc apparent
ti escry visitor at the college.

Noagricuiiural college is conltete nuiilhout

an experimental departmcit, and il is hre
litai so mttany problims in agriculture are
workci out to a satisfactozy conclusion. The
cxpcrtnaentalxt at Gulp1 îh Ctllege is Nr. C
A. Zavitz, iLS.A., w was born ai ('ni.
streaim, in Mitddlesex counly, On>at., and, likeso
many nilters of ite staff, passei lits early years
on the finit. .\fter taking a secindl.cias
ccrificaîtcal Strtlroy iligh School, lie euitercl
lite .\grcuiltural Colege, Guelph, swhere lie
wvon a diplan in SSt,, and took lis tegrec
ofII.S.A. aI Toronto Unversity in aS S. win-
ing firsi prize the year after in the agricalitiral
examination ldcti by the Agriculture and Arts
Assciatiotn -if Untarin. -rîma iSSÔ , 1S;
inclusive, leacted as assant supermten.leng
of esperincnts to Pror. Shaw, and towards
Ihe cnd tif that y car, afier 'rof. Shaw's resig.
nation, he s apu int a lite irat of lite

experiiientail depiaitnent, Icmg lirectiy
responsible lo I'rcs:tent Miii.

Nir. 4avitz as ais, :srector raf co.operative
esperinent. in agnîcuiltre an connecron vith
the Agricultural and F.spenmental Union of

father's fari, abot tiree mies from Niagara
Falls, whiere hi. acquired a love for farai life,
and gave considerable attention to fruit grow-
ing and gardening.

At the public and bigha schools on lte tis.
t-rie I.untdy'x Lane, lie reccarel lais carly erdu.
cation At the high school lie obtainei a
thlird class teacher's certificate, and for nearly
a year tot upl> second.cias work ; but, help
being scarce on the farm, he left school, and
for four or five years workci on his father's
farmli. In îSSS, lae entered lthe Oinlar:n .\gri.
cultural College, where lie took a good stand,
andi ai the end of the course secîewed hIis
dipiloma and the gold nedlal for general pro.
ficiency. In 1891, te oltaîned the degrc of
Il. S. A. froni Turonto Univei.iy, and reitirnetI
i,î the fartm lo prove the value of a scientific
cucation la tthe fariner. Spraying, prunmng,
and cultivation wrie carefully attendcd ta.
The appearance of the place greatly im.
Iredcil ; a silo wavs àuilt, a regitar rota.
lion 0i crops adopîte<.. and work generally
conducted on scientifi. t, etiles. At the
en-1 Of threce years the croItpng of lthe farm
was nairly dahled, which lie declares was
dtuo soicly to the adoption of imisproved
mtethodis lcarned at Ite college.

In 'S92, Hu. lîttt was selectei as one of

Mt. Francis Iliarisoi, l.S.A., is bacterulo-
gist, and is also lthe only Englisittan souti of
Ithe border who Occupies a position on the
Staff. Iliis early eutication wvas received at
Ille Westuminster Schontil, Iandlon. wience he
went la àiason's College, ilirmitinghtait. lie
passed in the firt class ai tlie College of 're.
ceptors and at hie Cambridge Senior Locai in,
rSSS. and wvas antt undergradtuate of London
University ina î89. Ile look lthe full course
ai the O.A.C., ant received the degree of
BI.S.A. fromn the Uyniveisity of Torontu in
18i:2. Ile recrived the aploîinîtment of asssit-
ant in liology aI Gutelph in iS92, and læassed
tIhe Summîtîter Course ai Corneil University in
1894. In Jantuary of ghis ycar lie becane
bactenologist at Guelph on the creation of
litat departnenit.

English and Mathematics arc under the
care of Mr. J. 11. Reynluls, I.A., who wvas
iorn at Solinta, in IDtrhîama cotnty. lic tught
in the public school nt Enlielti for ilree years,
attended the high school at Oshawa, and
afterwaids the University, Toronto, where lie
obitaincil Ihe degrec of iB A. in' 1893, and was
specialist in natiemiatics and physics. lie
las filltd lis present position since SetIemî-
lier, 1893.

Ilaving given this skelch of the staff of
thecollegc,we wçili briefly mention the studentis,
the course of instruction followed ai the col-
lege, and the vatrious college buildings. The
students during lasit falil numnbered iSo, of
%%hoin ten wcere iiirtd-year men, a half-tone of
whomin will.be fotnd on anothier page. Of these
ten, eight graduated tiis ycar ai the University
of Totonto, antiearnedi the right: tatd l.S.A.
go their names. These are G. A. Robet.i
son, Kingston,Ont.; E. F. \Vhite, Clarksburg,
Ont.; F. Rowe. Lontion, Eng ; J. W.
Witicifield, Sylvan, Ont.; A. T. Winncko.
Siarrow Lake, Ont. ; A. Il. Christian,
W. A. Kennedy. Apple 1iiii, Ont.; and
W. M. Doierty. Eglingion, ail of whom have
had miaore or less previous experience in farn
orki. lresident Mills always advises itat

students pass saie ime on a farn before
entering at the college, as they tihus gel
grounded in the first principles of agriculture,
ani are readiy lo be pusiedi along norcquickly
lthan those who have not hadl similar aidvan-
tages. Eaca ctuny in the province is aillowed
te send one student free of tuition, the nonina.
lion being naxde by the county council. The
students who attend the college are, wiithout
e'ceiption, as fine, heaiiiy, and orderily a set
as one coutt fini anywhere, and reflect great
crecdit on theniselves and the institution. In

thie peakers for lthe famers' mstitues, ant adition Io sîtudenis on Ihe gencrai roll, 103
las sersved in liat capacity ever stnce, having tot tc tairy course, ant the short course for
gone throuigh the r.ortiwestern, soutihvestern, teaclierm,
and castern paris of the pîrovince. Thc instrucgion riien te stuciis isjîei

In 1893, lie vas aJppinted itrticulturtsî at a s a xx cxpccteti tr bc of niost adeantage to
the c.hlcgc. Iefore entering upon his tities ttem in item svoik setn tey retra la lia
thcre te took, a spec i course in borticulture farm, ant ny li inferrcl front giaîcing au
tnIer Prof. Miailey, oif Corneli Universsuy, and %it seork %hici te îaotc.ors ant leclurers
spent sner time visiling th Icnadtig nairseres have go do. The lecture are.trr.ng<l go ttc
and fruit scclions in New Voirk Stage, nti site lii nt2ge, and the prichicai aide of the
large gatiens, aroretus, antd greenituses an tn tction is instrct Ly bll stutienîs îaiing,
the viciniiy 'f IBoston and Neu Vark. in turc, a banal ai te variouç ieparitîtents ai

At 'lte citlege Nir. lutit gives a full and th farni seori, inchuding dairying anl exiucri.
hotrougliy practiexnit cse in iurttiture, mental sork.

and, as far as itile, gives practical n'sruc-
ion ins lte rare and managtînent of thc Aslannetl. Assai before, ail te nrwiy-cicci
nichat. gardin, greenlhouisc, andtun. ores irc frani plans tunawn .ai by .liaiclent

In c.nnercion with the Ontario Frut-Giow.%Mil. Titre ix one more tsccessay taccci
ers' \ssociain r. ilutit lias taLen an active Iete lite loi, angricuitura builing, but itis
parut in the c.alishment of the fruit cNsîeri. as aready in tanti anti judging fram the
mental stations lately estaiis byI the Ptro. ItIans, seul lie CttosioSt esitbOUl Wasi-
vincial ;verrnntent N.tcii of lis tinte lts ng $Pace. It is lieing cree Io the satîtît-

ýstnmmter wvill le- talen up inspecting those eau of te gsmnasium. Our composite
1a.Ircaty ealixhet.I an-id localicig ness one. tditnre tos ttc side ant front hg ie of the

mai college building, contlaiiing dormtitorics,
classroons, etc., with lthe Iresident's aplari.
nents mit the left of lthe front, a beirdiseye view
of imtost of tie buildings wt.iil tIhe nmin build.
ing in the baickgrountd, the bo'anicail labora
tory to tlte IlIt, ithe chetitîcal laboratory
lo the riglit nearer lthe main bttilding, lite
gyntasltm, opposile the botanieal labora-
tory, and the carpenter sthop and barns extend.
ing away on lite riglit, a view of lie new
andai ctittîttomhous clairy school builiing and
part of lte dairy stables and the silo, ithe inside
of the boitanmcal laborat'ly showing, students
ai work, a front view of thle gynnasiitum, the
new poultry buildings and the experimnentail
grounds.

Ail of these buildings have been erectecl fictim
ine to tinte, as was found neceesary ; hlie fine
big Itart, howOever, is one Iit up to reilace a
previous une,whtch was tvic destroyed byfdie.
The botanic.l laboratory, witha ils conllete set
of ieiw grceniouses, presents an opiportunity
for a thorough study a Ito;any and htticut.
ture,%% hcre the sttdent nay learn the mysteries
of grafting, hybardizng, etc. The work done
in the ceminical laboratory is of a practica na-
ture, and latterly an claboratescries of exsperi.
mîents have been carred un by Prof. Shiuttle-
wvorth and hisassistant, Mr. Ilarcourt, .S.A.,
in the analysis of mlkand cheese for the dairy
departient.

The iealth of the situdents is well looked
after, and the fine gytnastitt building, built
for ltheir convenience, :s well patronzed.

In the stables and loose boxes and at pastuire
are ta be foutand representa es, both maie and
female, nf no less than eleven breetds of catile,
nint brerais of sieep, and five liccils ofswinie,
viz.: Shorthorn, Ilereford, Aberdeen.Angus,
Gallow ay, l)cvun, bussex, Ayrbhire, iol".n,
jersey, Guernssy, and Ret Polled cagîle
Shropshire, Soutidown, llampshtc Down,
Oxford Down, bufflîk, >orseg Hror,
Cotsnold, Leicester, and L.ncoln Sleep;
and 13erkshire, luimprovcd Yorkshire, Tamti.
worih, Pioland China, and Chester \\htte
pigs-all kept for the instiruction of lite stu-
dlents in attendance at the college. At the
tim cof our visit in %lay ilhere %erte .ttcen
steers under experinent in feedmng. These
were mîostly an ordiniary loi iroight frot
Mlanitoulin Island, and tilte way in wlic thyliy
feda illustated weil the aivantage of havng
soie pureliretd bl'ot in catile destmnd for
the block, as two of then wshich showed more
breetding titan the oiliers far outstrippcd ither
compansions. Bloth hacre, as clsewicre ci the
fami, we noticed system in the wortk donc.

Blefore passing ta the dairy and poultty dle.
pariments, which aie divided front the mamn
buildings and oiter leparments by Ithe main
roat leading from Guelph, we would brießy
mention the experinental grounds, wthich are
under thecare of Nir. Zavitz. In these are
conducitd the reguîlar tests of grains, grasses,
roots, ec., an connection wiih the college,.
andi ailso tose belî in connection with the
Exierinmentai Union thlîtouglout the province.
The larst-nameti tests give the rcstlts as show.
ing the susitabîility, or thîierwise, of the tested
grains, etc , for lite district round Guelph,
while hliose tesiel by tarmcr% in connectun
with ttc union tihrotighut the Iruvnce shwut
their general suitabiltity, or otherui>c, fur the
whte lrovince. Our visit took palace on slay
2oth, when ail the crops werc showang site
effects of the frquent frosI' lita Itati becn ex.

perienced since May thi. The earliest sown
grain tiis year was put in on April sth, with
successive sbowings in soie plots ta test the
effects of growing ai different dates. Spring
grain looked fairly well, but the fail wicat in

Julx
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the plots, on the whole, had comte through the
winter badly. A test of fall wheat plots
seeded with grain fron crops cut at various
stages, such as when dead ripe, when a ttle
less ripe, when cut ai the time that most
farmers cut, and yet carlier, showed that the
test stand was front that cat when dead ripe.
although the other two named werc net much
inferior, but that frot the crop cut when nut
nearly ripe was poor.

The dairy department is very conplete.
In the stables are twenty-four very fane milch
cows, five of thetmt bicng thorouglibreds, each
one with its record card of milk and butter fat
before it. The round silo shown in our illus-
tration holds 25e tons. New stables for ex.
perinienting with feeing steers and other live
stock are in course of conpletion. The new
dairy building, also shown in the illustration,
which was erected some two months ago, is
fitted with five separators, a butter worker,
and churn, aIl for creamiery use. The sepa.
rators are the DeLaval, Russian,(run by steani)
the U.S., the Danish Weston, and the Alex.
andra. Refrigerator rooms are attaclied, aise
a testing toom with six testers. There is also
a cream churn for the general class room, a
live stock class mom. a pasaeurizing room, a
ladies' rot, neatly fitted, men's room, and
lrofessor Dean's office. This building is used
for the dairy school work. The older dairy
building, which is in constant use, contains
four separators, two hand and two power, viz.,
Baby DeLaval, Alexandra (hand), a combined
U.S. separator and extractor (power), and a
a,ooo.lb. Alexandra (power), besides churns
and other appliances. In tiis building the
home dairy course is held. In the cellar arc
te le seen the methods of setting cream in
force on ordinary famis, ranging from the
common box te the Cooley creamer. In the
cheese department Mr. R. W. Stratton, assist-
ant inspector of the dairy school, is now em-
ployed to niake cheese alh the year round in
order to prove, by an elaborate series of expert.
ments, whether the quantity and quality of
cheese produced is in proportion te the fat
contained in the milk. So far the results have
gene to show that a pound of fat in milk test-
ing front 3 to 3.5 per cent. of fat makes more
chcese than a pound of fat in milk containing
more butter fat than that. Professor Shuttle.
worth and four assistant chemists are now
assisting Professor Dean in determining this
question.

The new poultry houses, Nos. i and 2, are
situated a short distance from the dairy build-
ings. No. s is a building 140 x i5 (cet, con.
taining, besides pens, the office and brooder
room, while in the cellar are four incubators,
the Pincland, two Victors, and a Safety
(Meyers). Meyers' brooder is also used. The
compartments for the fowls are large enough
to give them plenty of range, while outside are
large yards for exercise. These yards are
divided by woven wire, the lower strand for
which was especially woven for the purpose in
Chicago. It is close enough to prevent the
cocks fighting, and is an amprovement on
boarding. Extra runs for the fowls ta get
green feed are located further beyond, one for
every three yards, and the fowls are turned
into these by swinging gates. In the building
is a boiler room and store rooms for fced at
cither end. The drinking fountains are very
handy. They keep filled ta a certain height
aIl the time, and are high enough t be out of
the way of dirt. The perches in use are the
invention of President Mills, and are movable.
To ensure keeping out the frost, the sides of
the building are lined wiih three thicknesses

of botrds and two of tar paper. In building
No. 2 are kept the breeding pens. Twenty-
four lreeds are kept at the prescnt time, but
these will bc added te from tine ta tinte.

This soniewliat hasty sketch of the Ontario
Agricultural College will serve to give those
who arc not acquainted with it sone idea of
what as tu bc seen there, and of the many
opportunities of instruction that can be ob-
tained bîy an energetic student. Our aim is
solcly to bring these opportunities before our
readters, su that those who wish their sons te
gCet a first.class agricultural educatiun nay
know% where te send ithem.

The Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

It seems rather carly ir the season te le
contemplating the openng of the Toronto In.
dutrial Exhibition, which ushers in the faill,
but n an undertaking of this magnitude pre-
parations have to be made long in advance.
In fact, it would be quite correct te say that
no sooner is one fair over than the work of
planning and arranging for the next begins.
The fair commences this year on the 2nd of
September, and continues until the 14th of
that nionth, and the indications are that in
point of interest, attractiveness, and number
and quality of exhibits it will break the record.
The management have left no stone unturned
to that end, and in order te increase its use-
fttlnessandpopularityliaveundertaken someim-
portant improvements. which we are sure will
be appreciated by exhibitors as weil as the
gencral public.

The prize list, whiclh has undergone a
thorough revision, lias been published, and it
may le of interest te our readers te note so.ue
of tihe more important changes in the agricul.
tiral and live stock departments. Therc is
little change in the herse department, except
that a fourth prre has been added in some
sections. In the cattle department a large
amount has been added te the prizes offered
in the Jersey, Iolstein, and Ayrshire classes.
A fourth prize is given in ail these. In
Devons and lIerefords the prizes have been
reduced, owing te the comparatively lmited
number of competitors. A third prize has
bccn added to aIl sections in the Guernsey
class. These increases ought te have the
effect of largely increasing the display of choice
dairy breeds. A change that ought net to be
overlookecd is that the ages of the milk breeds
will be calculated te the first of August, in
place of the first of September as heretofore.
The milk test, which proved so interesting a
feature last year, will attract numerous com-
petitors by the handsome premiums offered.

Several special puzies are given in the sheep
department, and a number are aise to be
awarded for wool in the fleece.

Although no new pigpens will be built ibis
scason, as was hoped might be done, exhibit-
ors in this department will be pleased te note
that an additional $aoo has been added te the
prizes, which should be a compensation for the
postponement titi next season of thenew pens,
whîch will certainly be erected then. A care.
fut revision has been made of the lists for
grain, roots, vegetablcs, and borticultural pro-
ducts, the prizes in many instances bcing con-
siderably augmented.

The management is endeavoring te keep
pace with the yearly increasing importance
of the Canadian cheese industry, and has in-
creased the prize for white factory cheese to
the same amount as was formerly given for
the colored article. Junc and July cheese are

classed together as distinct front Atigustcheese,
for which separate prizes arc offered. Liberal
premiuins are set down for both creatnery and
farmt dairy butter. The contributions to the
prize fund fron the Eastern andWestern Dairy
mteni'sAssociations and the Ontario Creaneries'

Association have enabled the nanagenent to
deal liberally with exhibitors in this depart-
tpent, se important in view of the rapid and
encouraging duvelopment of tiis profitable
branch of our expert trade. In other depart-
nients the list shows careful revision, with a
view of enhancing the attractiveness and com-
pleteness of hie display by stimiulating con-
petition. Any onc who desires tu receive a
copy of the list should send his naime and ad.
dress on a postal card te Mr. Il. J. IIill, te
manager, Toronto.

Ail entaies in the live stock departnent
close on August soth, se that no delay should
take place in forwarding them, as it is always
desirable te avoid the confusion an-I incon
venience involved by a rush at the last.

The exhibition grounds are being greatly
improved to secure the convenience ofexhibit-
ors and the public, and some needed alter-
ations and additions have been made A
new building accorc'îng te the latest modern
plan, costing $6,o-o, has been erected for the
sheep exhibit, where they will be shown te
much better advantage than last year. Drains
have been laid Itween the herse stables and
cattle sheds te carry away the water rom the
down pipes. The stalls in the cattle sheds have
been re-graded, whiclh is a marked improve-
nient, and the track lias aiso been improve-1
and arrangements effectcd for showing herses
te harness on the track when desired by exhib-
itors.

The Toronto fair gives a grand opportunity
te the farmer of a few days' holiday, with an
entire change of scene and surroundings, dur-
ing which he can familiarize hinself with the
advances made in agricultural and mechanical
knowledge, and the varinus improved methuds
and processes which have a practical interest
for him. He will return brighter and fresher
for the contact with the busv life of the city,
bringing with him new ideas md cnlarged
views of the country's progres and develop-
ment. The railways and stcamboats,as usual,
will facilitate travel during-fair time hy giving
greatly reduced rates,so that the advantages to
be derivcd by a visit te Taronto will be placed
within the reach of every one. It affords a
break in the morotony of farm life and a
means of securing a pleasant outing, combined
with practical instruction and hcalthy, harmu-
less recreation, of which every farmer and his
family siould ccrtainly avail thenselves, es-
pccially when it can be accomplished at se
trifling a cost. Any intelligent,obscrvant mran
will find himself repail for the outlay many
times over by the information ne will gain.

Montreal Provincial Exhibition.

The fourth Provincial Exhibition will be
held this year in the city of Montreal, from
September 12th to 21st.

From prcsent indications there is every
prospect of the forthcoming exhibition being
more successful than its predecessors. Many
prominent firms have signified their intention
of exhibiting this year, and an encouraging
feature is the fact that a number of gentlemen
have voluntarily offerei gold medtsals and
money prises to induce conipetition.

Considerable additions have been made to
the premiums, and the sections in all classes

ýhave been carefully revisel. The class for

French draight horses lias been altered to
one for French coach horses, with an in-
creased number of sections; the pony class
has been revired and extended, and gold and
silver medals will be offered for competition
in the high jumping contests. Mesrs. Bru
neau, Currie & Co. have afferedl a gold medal
and a silver medal te lIte two exhibitors win-
ning the largest number of prizes in the live
stock classes ; Mir. E. Dunham, of the lal-
moral Iotel, lias offerel a gold medal for the
best gentleman's turnout ; Mr. S. Osborne
has offered a first prize of $50 for the best
pair of matched carriage horses, and bir.
Robert Wiseman a gold medal for the best
Hackney horse.

In the cattle department the class for work-
ing c.sttle bas been crasel, and the amount
added te the class for fat cattle. Mir. James
Johnston has donated special prizes to the
amount of $5o in the Ayrshire class.

In the sheep department the class for cross-
breds has been struck out, and the prcmiums
for Cotswolds, Leicesters, and Lincolns have
been increased. The American Oxford Down
Association of Springfield, Ill., have donated
$Zoo for competition in this class.

The premiums in the swine department
have been largely increased, as a special in-
ducement ta the breeders in the Province of
Quebec, who have of laie years gone largely
into this class ofstockraising.

The paospects for the poultry show are far
in excess of previous years. A considerable
increase of exhilbits is anticipated, and, tto
meet the extra accommodation required, the
poultry building will be enlarged.

The breeding pens have been altered te
one male and three females, old or young.
and the black and white Wyandottes are sep.
arated.

Considerable additions have been made in
the dairy department. Extra preiniums are
offered ta the syndicates and inspectors of
butter and checse factories.

In the line of agricultural products greater
importance has been given te the root sec.
tions.

The machinery and industrial departments
have been carefully reorganizei. There will
be no charge for entry, or for space or power
in the machinery departments, and the ex-
hibitors of agricultural implements wIl he
permitted ta provide power te suit -their own
requirements, as aI the Toronto and other
exhibitions.

The management trust that manufacturers
will determine to assist their own Provincial
Exhibition by coming forward with a fine dis-
play of the material they produce, and show
te the farmers and people gencrally the
value and character of their respective pro.
ducts.

The Ilorticultural Society of Montrea are
co-operating with the Exposition Company
ta have a splendid floral display, which they
are deterr.ined shall excel aIl their previous
efforts.

Therte wil bc an excellnt programme of
music and attractions provided, and the citi-
zens and public generally may confidently
look forward to a very superior exhibition.

The great success of the bench show of
dogs in sS9 has induced the management to
arrange for another dog show in connection
with this year's exhibition, under the aus-
pices of the Montreal Kennel Association.
The two buildings on the park side adjoining
Park Avenue will be utilized for the show,
and there is no doubt that the efforts of the
Kennel Club will prove to be successful.
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Lucerno Clover.

Edior Caadian Lire St«k and Fa
r
m journal:

Sax,--l as surprised (o tee a leter in your pler
from nsy old friond, William Retnie, on ".aucerne
Closer." I have laid it oa one of my tarms for tteelve
yeais, and i oaui nte It out it on any accouni. i
had twelat) fite .45)> ios% (A hay last year, andt a hlle

best hay I hall. Cattle Wittal at inefore anay ater. It
will unly saie a ewycars before out (armers would not
do without i ci any accour. If our dairy fatersa
would grow it they would be abie to self cTe.iîuarter
more buttr and chace thants they do nvow, for th
wauld have plenty of feed in the susammer whien aIl
other grasses aie dried up.

bly second crops last year was i to cut ni lthe lime
WeC wcte mtaking timathy ay. Insitad of cutting t
lut on at a carload of culled seters, and I neser sat
stecrs gain su fast. I hey brought 46 Ss, per iead in
L.iverpool market. 1 think the ten acres put on $6 ler
heiad on the load.

On the ilth of blay last h gave eighteen Steers the
tun of nane acres when the luccrie was eighteen inches
high. They tramped some of il down, faut base catea
il since. Th'be base plentr cf other.grassbut I neaily
always finti thema on te lucerne.

One of my neighbos as quite a number of gocd fat
hogs un lucerne doter alone. without grain, and I
think they are too (at lo (ech the highest price.

I could Say .a grat deal anore an aIs fasr. I have
irlty acces sasni. and I tai that all stock thritessell

on il ar James Griffith. Iando, las had a faud of
lucerne for somte closen years. Ask him what he
th'nts about il.

AuLVss RAw LISS.
Forest. lambion, Ont.

Edstor cantiasan LirSfustrck and FarmJoural:

Sta.-l notice that you ask persons wlio have had

experienxe an feeding lucorne te give tie:r oapition as
to its salue as a "oder plant. I liase fed a for the
last fea yeass on the faim. ana have iat no trouble
with il. t should tiLe cut earlye, ani. ien properl
coured, iutmakes a (rit.rale fodler. For sture it can-
not Le beatena. Cattle, shtp. and horses CAS it greeda.
ity. Afler il cets once estabhhed in the land il lasts
for a number of years, and gies boll an early anti
laite herlbage We bas: cui it three times aa sason.
and then hlai a good growth afterwards.

irdisall. R. E. hI satVst..

Edstr Canadian Liv.Stockand Famouaal:

Sac.-I ntuciced Mr. min. Rennies leter in Lit
JouRNAL re lucCrne cloer, aiso "ubscraiber'' le-ter
of enau:ry.

''o myself, who have learned toi aoo upon lucerne
a a ncces.ity, Ir. Rennie's leter woulid e alarmine
acre itot iha. havine grown and (od lucerne for

elavc yeiar, I cant recollect a single -ase of ia-
aiction in my lcrl in hai time, sile I havea dis-

%inca collection of sorte bad cases befot I comr.
mece its use.

Pchaps, ai ah experimenal farm, si as grown
alone. Mine is geanerally nixed wih other ctasses.
Titis year wrill be an excepcion, hoeseor, as, on
account of caremae dcougha, h have hardlyat> hing;
lise. MyV land is, in great part, dry, laght, or graveily

soit, purchased fromt lime :o aime, when comietely
worn out. because il happened o adin My cirn. On
onecf thes fats, where not a ton of hay was raised
for sevenra ycars befote it came into my possession,
and en whach it was believed no hay could be raised,
i hase tepeatedly hiarsestd about forty aonsflay,
besides having more pasrtre aa grain than was grown
forntrly, i do noti thti such resolts can be obamedo
on ech lassand, with ordinary culture. witbout boaerne.
On the souil describd, a rogular systema of rotation is
neither practàcal nor desirable, and lIcerne is more
perrnaneni tian any other clove r.

Afier cierimenîing with varios grasaes and '"per.
enannTi la=urtes," i have preparod a formula of sy
own aiat suits My circuasstancos. I aisi tou "w, per
acre, 4 Ls. red clovera 4 ln. lutrtne, 4 lb%. 11mothy
and à lbs. orchard grass, subitatetg alsike for locerne
and red.iop for ochard in Io. spcos. Lscerne ana
orcharl grassare inclined to grow in buanch. ThC
rod fills up te ars% year and tha il tho làst el il. and,
aftIrwards, there is genorally a sod of îhe other lhrcee
Lucerne usually Lacts saveral yars, the çoily aception
being the spring of aSgj, when ai heoted, in this local.
ity, eorse thas cthr clovers.

Read, Ont. J. C. Hax.

_Special Stock Reviews.
Oxford Downs at Sylvan and Brant Stock

Parms.
lessrs. Turne atid Jull, who aie. re'pectivcly, ate

owners ofil te albve farnis, nie conjointly breeding a
flock of very superior Oxford Down sheel, wtict, for
nuambalers and unifoinm excellence, .taampare favoray
aitlh any of lte breed.

The foundation stock were principally ofA dams and
lIrasscy extraction, while the lastam usea, ihich
sired tle fane loi of aheailings ai presnit on hand. was
bred ly Mair Il Arkell, Kemsiplord, Ingland. Ihis
yeaî'seop of lamAa were also sied by ltis sheep,
which appears io have done fils proprietorsgood ser-
vice. as lais get nappear to have bien uniformly good.

Asa tribute to the idhearing ,tuaht:es of Oxfords, we
werîe shoaiw itrce sleîaling cwos which had clipped
454 lbs. ofawool, or a5. 5%, a5h lIbs., respectcely.
%hile %one of the ains, We wcre itld. did nearly as
well. Olhers did better sll. Ilowcevr, lthe shaeep
wtto big afcelein: sirippe that onte could easily
understantd wh> lthey are such hecavy producers of
wool.

There are a fine lot of shearling rams, abhach display
pileniy of good Oxford charactcr, some f whicha show
extra good developanene, Ahile no one could hele being
ase wl aith lte beautifui lot of shearling cwes on
blothe hcei faims.

The lainbis evidently haid bon drupped carly on the
season. as they were Cell grown. Among the ram
lambs,cf which Me coaunteal upwards oftwenty fi.e,
ware tome grcat. lusey fellows wh*cich Witt be large
enougl to do service cet auuamn. Tlhese. with te
fifteen or sixteen shearling rami. will be celil wortiy
cfrae Attention of tase On ahe lkuulitu for ramis
head ilocks ai nexi natin; sean Msse NIexrt Turier
and juf ll w ihave oame gauxd tiings of all ages tu dis
pose of. and Oxford breeders generally a ill find it to
their advantage to pay ithen a asit. or wriie then for
particulars.

Uak Lodge Yortkshires.
Few breeders have auie as great n succeas in ilatir

recpectise dreprtiments of improvel faim sock as
has Mlr. J. E. hîrethour, lluiford, who not only als
proved hi 'k ill. a a cksture breeder, lita ha gained
tIse confidence of hais Stations throai a asitre tu gaie
satixfaction bysending ou the lest individuals that
can Le bcproduced. Oak locxge shires 1ae ol-
taned a coatincntal repia tthrough lauiels %on ai
every Icadtnc show an Canad, culminating in the
achineeents at the Chicago Workct's Fair, the aistory
of which inI all freth in the muas of our readers.

In no manner do We find formner efTts relaoxd as
this establishment. llTe samie stric attention îo
detaas has been followed as formerly. while judgment
ina mating and generuus care hai e leen pauriuetd with a
siew to produce a hog ai once suitable te the feeder
and bacon-curcier, and neithe expense onu trouble has
been spaed in gctting togethter the lesa individualî of
the bîcel. Noither has ilire been any falling aay in
numbersi on theconrary, we « find elae hcrd stronger
numercally, with a greater chutce in good sptcimnrs
Shan in any pre'ius year.

Savon boars and over forty breeding sous for an
acray hoinis g careful sleicaesin diffintla la duplicate in
any tint f inceding, wile the miritoious display
which alteir ofspring exhibai is a fitting tribalte t skil.
ful nating. Three of the seven bcars are iponed.
Dominion 3rd and linecroft flero ere both bred by
Mar. valkcr Joncs. lUtile Molliigtoin, ChteIr, Eng
land, whie Hi olywell Emsgrant war bred bly ir San.
tirs Spencer, Ilslol Maner. Doainion lrd won
fint in his lasa ai Toronto, and alo headed the first.
prie hiard, andl again W'on the tspecial prcentim for boa
ani four of his gel. At che London Western Fat hc
%as equsally successful. and le la also proven fitlf
oqually valaualeslca breedier. Kinecfi h erô, which,
by the way, as an cui brother to the sc. NMarion that
hadonecso mtch for the Oak Lodgo bord, las donc
good serica , as the pigs b lahis testify. while licly.
Weil Emaigrant is alsa pleasing his owner b) getting
some grand younc iting.

0f the pigs tard in the bord Mr. Hrcthour speak-s
highly cf Oia Idge biamond, and claims ahat c his
one of the boit Lirs lichai eer used. le is of ctn.
bined Duckcring and AsIhwort breding. ylis dam.
Lady Duckerin. which was ilaportied fron the famer
hird, wont Irtai n ler clats ai Chica., whie hi. ui
was braai by Mr. Ashwornb. one of the mou noted
Fnglih bcoeders. Oak Idtge Diamond has bons a
preminn wisannc at Caicago and in Canada. To
attompt to describe the van array of socs ana gise a
detaied account of their breding would caai a
greater tasik %han we han: time to undetalce here. At
the ame aime se wou ld man:ion a few soch celebnties
as Oak Lodge Primrwe, wLich, an local shows, fairly
beai thse tha hat reviusly Won at Toronto and
LOla . lae inmment scale, greSt length, and

siootha fimish of tiis soa ait renaîlkable. Oak Lodlge
Rose and, tat woni fir t tr the c as for sows ouser n
year welne thiatecn tintls ld at the lasi industrial,
Itas adone wonders, and Will be ait t cotie to lthe front
agaitm, allthougla laer Sen companion, Oak l.odge
)onna. is likely to lie a saill stronger comnpetiîor for lite

sane clasi ai Ilce cmttang shows. Sie is inadeed, a
superb acndime, as as nextatg sow lard to beat in
any' company.

Among the choice young tlhings we especially no.
liced the pair at wota second in eIae bacon-turers
comtpeaition ait lte Fat Stock Show. Guelph. At five
and a half months ilthy wesghcd aî- and nzo Ibs., 1e.
specively Ttey hate dcscluped splendidly la sicer,
and arc now a beautifil pair. Severa piens in the

piggery aere filled with grand young sows of suitable
ages for anating, while othcers have been bled te sup.
lyai customets *tl somethag cpecially good in this
line In gouing our roudts among i orkstuare breeders
we frequently mteei with Lais from Oak hoogo and
nahlhougl lthe demand for thste taxes the capacity of
thisexcellent Iserd,still we notsicdserne especiallygood
indasduals hich should ake their mark wbecverr

they may Le placed.
As an idea f tte volume of buness tranactcurr.

irttchour has sltipped j76 pigs during lthe last year.
Thete have been sent to no less tian Ion cf the adjoin
anc states, frot Mfaine in lite ease o Vashington in
lite weas, white tach of tise provinces of the Dominion
has claimed lis share. pgs has:sn gone as far as 1rit•
ih Columbia in tIhe wst. while Mr. lirethour inforas
us that le hai done as much lusines in Prune Ed-
ward Island as at nyoater point It Wil repay any-
one whto is intertecid in breeding sine la y ia this
e-t.ablshment a %us, .s Mr. lîrethour has made a
thoough staud) uf the hsuaness, and as now ready lo
show his satck and imput any uoful informatian.

Meadow Brook Fruit and Stock Farm.
The protrietors of this esablislament are Iessr.

Samuel and W. H. Colison, and it is situated near
St. David's, in the famou Niagara peninsula, which
has been Iong known as favorable for fruit production.
TIle faim contais tu o hundred acres of fane lard, and,
although iltas unir tari a feu yeas in the posicson
of th, p resent pr.tptietors, yet atan hae aiready
planed out solme seventy-five acres in fruit, and the
grwth the trees baie made hn four years speaks of
constant cultivaîaon, and a liberal application of feri.'
liers.

While mai pcach arsards base sufTered baly
tirough the continued (rost, ilihre :s a prospect of
abundance of fruit ac .itdow Brook, te denc e foliage
having donc duty in protecting the (rait. a act which
Mr. Cllinonattribun to thefertilizersused, as oter
orchards in the same cality which haie receiveda lesi
attention and baie a scanty coterin; cf Iraves are des.
tiute cf fruit.

Of the sesnty-re acres afrty are sel with peach
trees, fiftecn with grape,six with ,ears. and four with
chorries and quces. Tle best varietios of pteaches
hais ltei plantedi, and anclude Crawfords, carly and
taie, Fizgerald, Crosby. Foster, Early Ravrs, Alex-
aider, 3countain Rose, anti Longhur. and it looks
just now as if tic fruit department a cadow lrook
Wall pay handisomely.

Isis, borveer. te herd of Holstein.Friesian cattile
with whic cour roaders will be mont anterexte., paXr
ticularly as this is b'a il up of choice individulas. The
royally.bredà bull, Court Mink Mercedes, holdas pre
mier position ai the laad of the liera]. le was bred
by Mess. l mithr los., Churaiille. antd sirt by
gleir hIink Mercedes liaron, wh:ch won first al To.
sono in sIES. fitc at lic lrovarcial in London in

fsta, and carsied the sweepstakes ai the aine show.
while b i equially we lt red in prodscing lines.

elle of Orchardrille, the dam of Count Mink %ier.
cesi, gave sneN libs. of milke in tlirty daiys as a
threa-year-old, 4Ma Ils. an ce da. and 5,oy3i% ils. in
fie naths. Site Won int ai the London Provincial
in i859, and the diploma as the best fe.ale of the
brneed. iaeao 'noua farsi aux cliree.year.oldi ai Toronio.
Colnlt Mink Mercedes, thereforo. coimes honit!ly by
his grani individualhty. and will be fousdt a iard nis
to crack at the oei bnduettbc,shoulie be forwardetd
îherehs atmn, In fact, wec consiehim one of île
Lest baulls of the brecd we have yet sen.

TIe cous are also a grand lo, and have evidently
been scelcctd finom a b:gha standpoint of tiality. as sire.
quality, and high milk proiductson arc ail cmbraced in
their malre.up.

Of the (ive which were dit purcedli in faunding
the lerad, We vere irnt shown the si.-year'.I cow,
Aaggic Gem and. She wus bred by lelsrs. yeomans
& Sons, New Vok. She is wel lies in Aagrie
blood, is a cow of gr=a substance, and is a leaviy
milker A heifer of lies of last July, simed by te
smock bL already smnonenid, is equally promising.
I.ady Wedo 41h was lamtal ly Mar. V. M. Saton,

lly, htichigan. Sheisaccowflargesal, and lier

record of 48 lits of mailk per day as a twaoyear.aî
gises ai idca of what hie is iody. She has also be,
a good breder, as haer handsome two.year.old heifen
and (itea uli calf attet. Rosalin lonheur vas bred
by hlesrs. G. D. Seeley 4: Co., iay City, Mick
hier dam is Rosa lonheur (imp.), iLich las a out
record of 11,4o6 lbs. or milk as a two-year-old. Ros.
in ilotiahcurisalarge.heavycowofneatiquality. Sie
hasa bull calf that is Worth looking aller, if site and
milk production are th. object. lMax Funny and,
bred by %Ir N. Il. Noasies, liolly, ich., i another
grand milier. This cow hias already produced thre
herifers whîich are erelingly promisaing. Bouh sits
and dîna are front imporr.l stock front lioliand. She
las a milk record of 5,548 lits. in iiS days, and lhas
giien 56 lis. of milke per tlay after milking sevsen
month. The six.year-old cow, Annie I. and, was
bled by Miss AbbotI. Laper, lalich. She ha a tw-
ycar.eld reconi of ç914 lias. per day. She alto gavi
1,672 lits. In one month, and 7,91$ in six months. Site
is a large cou alhai locks klle business, while a yearling
Luit ofhers should be ai the head of some herd, bled.
as Le is, ia such high-producing lines.

Tise hterd now numbers tweaty.one fead. With some
five bus for sale. and as they are ail sired Le Count
Mink %Iercedts, out of exceptionally good! producing
coas, they are worthyoi thcattention of ilose wanting
buls or his bareed.

Berkshires, Cotswolds, and Jerseys at
Messrs. J. G. Snell & Bro.'s.

Miany years of prize-winning. frequently repeaesd
importations, and a reputation fo breeding the higlici
class of Ilerkhires are principles which have placed
Messrs. i. G. Snell & liro., Fdtmonîon. Or., in the
front rank among lie llerklsh:re breeders of this conti.
nent. It is net nacessary, hwvecer, to dwell uoaina
pas records, for i is doubatful if, an any prcious
vear in tIse history of the herd. ltere could Le fouid
thegrand msiaterial which il noW contains.

No les chai six wonderfully good Lolars have ben
in use, aIl of ahch hase beie f:ratprire wirnners, and
niaiY of which are likely ta repeac the honor before
the coming campaigs Closes. Star One, hat won
firstita theaged clas al the lact Industrialshow,as
among theue. This was elce clyi place at which lie
sas exlibitel since lhis importation. le will now be
retaind only for brmeeding. lie was bredbyI Mr.J. P.
King, Wallingford, England, and berlongs to ahat
gcntleman's celebraited Ruby family. Those whosaw
him will remember what a lengthy, god one he was.
He las wondirfully heavy boe, and is particlaiy
wide behrmd, with cxceptionally good hamis, while in
character Le lacks nothing.

Lord Rots won irnt for owners i the next clxsi
last ica,. and firs île year previous in the claus cule
a year. lie i a good one to.day. hie was sired b>'
Mesirs. Snell's Enterprise (imp.). his dam being a
descendan of Ruth (imp.,. of a faniy which arc con.
tributing the most successful prue.winners of te day.

Regalia, a year yon;er. h% a capital pig. lie is a
thick, heavy, and long pig, that weigied o ILe. ai
the lait industrial. where Le won fit paire undie tlie
year. le.atso,is by Enterprise. bis dam boing Lia,
a oulsford sou by Ruler, aiso a first.prie Winner.

RIoxsbry is anothIer gooi ona, ana propacrly brsd.
lie is by Royal ilrown, ahile his dam is Royal l.ady,
whtich We shall mencion bcelow

Bfaron L«I 4th, howevr, is the star cf the compaiy,
aM is, without dobit, the lest Ilerkishire boar we
haro seen for l'ars. lie was bred ta>' chat noted]
bceder, Mr N Il. Gentry. Setdalia, alo., and a from
stock purchased froa iclsisr SneL He wasured by
Mr. Gentry's mi notedsi boat. 1.ongfellow, whie bis
dam as a scv by the laie M1r. Arthur Stewart's noted
Liady Kingscoe faci, whic, tgeter with his
grandsire, Charmer Doke, was purchasei fron
Mes Snell. Royal Charmer, the dam of Charmer
Dalke, was a most successful prire.taker, and was scld
by Messas. Snell at Sso. while Mitinnie 1.«, Ile ic.
poraca sov, the lounder cf the family. is consldererd y
Messs. Snell to Le the best soi they ever imported.
Ilaron I.ee has al the qIalifrcations aiat are now
Ling sought after. lie weighed 6,T2 ILs ai fourteca
monthsodand yet is as light on his (eet asa pi;
weiglhing 2oc ILs., while in smooth finish. lengi, and
depth of rib and sapir character Lb snet ixcele.
Along with the capital claIS of sous lit this lerad, be
saouti prove of untold leaefi0t tulIkLShire breeding
interests.

Atlsoch the bcars Juit rnuntionci are high class,
yect the sous are equaly good. Sucs is Royal Lady.
Sie won finat in the aged class at the Last Itdurial,
and sae and four pigs of lier las, spring's farow ca.
Ties the famLly peire for best sou and four o ler pro.
geny. Site was sired by Royal Winncer which, ca>y
contet, wus the bout Englis.bretd boar atat cver wa
broughi anto thits lerd. As fi nam mlies, et won
fan at the Royal Engish Slow, ae yea' lie was im.
peied, in the class vi er lghteen a molnts.
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Lady Oxford, daugthter of Royal Lily, by Enter.

prise (tmp.), is alto a grand one, aiat May pnrove a
stroang competitor, altaoght tlie matronly character of
ab inother will doubtle.is carry many points in lier
faeor. A sister of the tcar Regalia, of the samsie lar.
row, tlait rejoices in ice nanie f tubable, looks, just
.ow, t a laIvy weigtat a.epetitua Ç uts hutirs a
the ycarling class. There are pleaty aore ofgood one%
which We must of necessity pats by, but they will be
sorth looking up at the next nutumn shows, orat
borme by those s ititig tle herd.

CotswoAds are alsn an a flourshing condition, and
look as thoucgh they wcre in preparatui fur thae .m
ing campaiga. Some forty shcarling rain base been
wintered and are now awaiting cusaomerm, while the
lamb crop cornes to hand in good shape and is pro.
gressing favorably.

A neas, gootl Jersey tent, chat are conrutataang a
coodly supply of gilt elgei .uiter for Torino cus
tomiers, look like business. These consist, chiefly, of
Jersey Cattle Club cows and heifers of popular strains,
an which may be founa cows in nîlk and hearers an
calf, by sucila sires as slighty Dollar and Jetont's
Dollar, loth highly bred in producing lin" and potpu.
tar sitrains

Mr. John Pulfer's Jerseys.
The farmersin the viciniay of irampton have Icarnel

to pire the little butter cuw, as the Jersey is fanai.
tiaîlystyled. For this Iwo restons anny be ascribed.
First, Brampton's close proxsmaty to Toronto naatket
insures a t)aying demand for gond butter, and, se'.
onaly, Jerseys were sulficiently carl> introdueced tu
prove their superiority for this clais of dairy work.
Among those who early founad the profltableness of
Jerseys was Nlr. John PuIler, wiso ha. kept a nce
iard for many years, although hie complains ghat buy.

ers will corne and persuade him to part m ith those tae
feets tiat ho ought to keep. lits present tock bull is
Yankee logis, by that highly-bred Sc. .ambert bull,
One liundred Per Cent., while his dam is Yaankee's
Dream. This but lias every appearance of getting
perfurmers himself, and his hagh-cla.aa parentage an.
sures it.

.l. plfer ham tome choisce hefens by te King of
l'cel, a buit which le contends did him great service.
ie hassa lot of handsome Jersey Cattle Club coas

ausan heifers in milk Worth looking up, also a few not
registcered hich he keeps on band for sale.

PleasantView Tamworths.
Tiere is probably no county in Ontario where a more

systenistic plan of winter.feeding saine is practised
than in Waterloo. For ibis purpose. pigs must be easy
and quick feeders, or they Well ota pay for the food
consumed, neither witi faIl pigs attain weight or finuish
ao insure a sale leaore the bus' work n the farm com.
mences in the spring. la Waill'e seen how necessa:y it
is for those engaged in this sark to be able to procure
such pitsas suit he requirements of this trade.

For btis purpose crosses are much in demand, and
the Tamwortha and Betkire cross have fond many
advocates as falling the 1,11 for this kind of blog, and
ibis fact Las induced many farmers in tsat locality te
breed purebred Tamworhs. Among these is Nair. E.
I. Kolb. hise fatm is intersecteid by the Grand
Trunk Railway ashorn distance eas hof iterlin. tr.
Rotb now las a good.sired bcrd of his bred, with
the imported boar Di-./ gham iera, breid by Mir
John Noaman, Cliff HI se, au the headlof the henl.
Tlesows are chieily of the breeding of %Ir. Jachna
ifl. Amber and Caldwelltr s, Orcharduille. From

thetatterdtise zo Br'.,y lanks Lucy, iy Ro.
tand, was procured, and a useful sow ashe is, that las
bred a good many younger saws that have bea te.
Wtned in the hera. Altoaether. ses eral brood sows
are kepr. and ai as Nir. Kob'ssaam tohave y ger suas
ready for mating alto on band.to su cusoers
withsucha matersialas they may requirein is int.

Mr Gibson's Jersey Sale.
The ofering of Nir. Richard Gibson's salit but

chaic !trd of Jerney eattle did nos attract as Large a
company of buyers as might h.e been expected
Eight anima s had been catlogued. but only four
fourd purcaasers, as follows: Bationy. dropped July.
aES, Bruce CorneIl, DelawTare, $4; Blvoir Pet,
dropped Illarch. s859, Capt. Rolph, Miarkhaia, 32c,
l'ink Fleur de .is, droppedl August. 1893, Charles
Egan, Petro1aa $& ; Agnes of Glen Dsurt, dropped
January, 1a82, A. T. 1ilcCarney, Dannville, Sm17.

Nessrs. A. Telfer & Sons' Southdowns.
A ahore drive (rm Pauis brou;t us to the fartm of

atesrns. A. Telfer & Sons. Who generally forward a
ai stock of Southdowns to the leading l exhibition.
Sinet on last visit sveral important additions have
beern made which should assist in bildinig up the
flock. A ram frm the celebrated flock of aIr. Henry
Webb, of Itabraham, has done good service, wshich
Sne wuild expect, for he is a sheep of the proper type
himsielf. There isaso anotber impotesd ran frem the
Ellis dlock that ha. lefa some niet things ia the sfock.
lie is ofslightly difernt type, anal sauts part of ahe
nock nicely.

The Cira have bea chiefly selecied fron sich
Pecks as Meusar. Coeeman, Ellis, ana George Jenas.
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and a nea, goud lut of ihearimg ras and ewtes they
edan trel, alail- it yensi% caitp of laia ae et-

ecedingl>' piaonastng.

Veterinary.
Joint Disease of Foals and Other

Young Animals.
1l> l'uaoa. PENIateTH, iaT the Jotarrtal of tlae toyal

Agriaulturat Society of>.nglaad.

On post mortet cxamaination thcre i gean
erally discovered evialence of the disease ha%
ing resulted fromt affection of the navel.
Thougla usially cpef, this mnay bc found
healed itp on the outside. On the inside, tei
vessels frequcntly cuntain very «lark hîlood,
and unlhealthy, sonctines putrid, matter, and
about the end of thle cord aIscesses niay live
formed. In calves and laibs, most coin
monly througi the veins, and, in foals,
through the arteries, thle gerns have been dis-
tributed to varions parts of the body, and, be-
coming atrested in some, set up inflammation
anal formation of matter there. In ail very
young animais, tei joints would appear iar
ticularil favorable to these prucesses, and in
anintils dead of this affection are found, in
and about the joint sacs, collections of matter,
and eidence of destruction of essential parts
of the joints - the lining niembrane which
secretes the " joint oils,'' the cartilage cuver
ing thle ends of teic bone, and the bone ilself.
Soimetimes the quantity of matter is very
great, and, bursting througlh tie structures
enclosing the joints, finds its way into the
sieaths of thse tendons, etc Any part of the
body may give evidence of a similar process ;
the longs, the chest cavity, the liver, ki t ncys,
tli glands, tie cavity or the abdomen, anal
the brain are common seats of abscesses.

The treatment of contagious disease in-
volves the consideration of curative and pre-
ventive measures. Clinical experience and
the nature of this affection tell us chat curative
trcatmenit is not hopeful. Afier entrance of
the poison into the system, despite the adop-
tion of ail known at:encies, a large proportion
of the affected will die (of lambs and fuals
probably more than 6o per cent.); while of
those which survive many vill only drag on
an unprofitable existence. Treatmient of such
entails nuch trouble and exspense, and rearing
is rarcly economical. If the subject be a
lamib or calf, the constitution is usually su
affccted that o::ly a poor specimen :s pro-
duced . if a foal, in addition to the forcgoing,
the permanent danage to the joints offen so
interferes writh movement as to render the
animal unsightly and useless for lite. A very
smaîl proportion, however, get the disease in
a mild form, and make a tolerably satisfactory
recovery. In the case of ofals, it will be
advisable to engage the services of a veterinary
surgeon, for cach individual case will call for
trcatment special to ils circumstances. Occa-
sionally, an unhealthy condition of th. cord or
navel and a collection of matter there may
be discoveredi before the germs have become
distributed through the system, when local
treatment by removing diseased parts and
killing the germs may aven further mischief.
It may also happen chat the secnndary swell-
ings arc in a non essential part accessible to
the knife, when opening of the abseess, dis.
charge of ils contents, and disir,fection of its
cavity, associated with attention to the navel,
may be fillowed by good rcecvery. This
treatment, of course, calls for ail the skill of
the expert, and even with it such successful
issue is not common. Once the morbtid con.
dition is thoroughly establisied in the body
cure is not likely to be effected, while in most

Uf thuse cases in whtich lie active piaocess is
overcomte the subject remasn an unsatisac.
tory animal, coming within tie category of

Our lreventive measures shotild commence
t'y the adftion ut any ms-.at uus

for avoiinig the iniroluction of the gerans
intoî oaur sttis or farms. Animatals should not
lbe carelessly brnuglht intu thle valhmable stud,
flock, or lient front a place knaown to be
affected wnhll the lasease, or withtott somte
kand of assurance as le their hîcalilh anal free.
doum fromt the pover te infect. The aroduc-
tion of an offsjring icalthy ai airti is always
a matter aof atmpo1.rtantce, arresi.ective of this
affection, bat reahzation of the faci hliat want
of developmentai pxower on tei part of tie
newly-born animal retards the proper closing
of tue navel, and tait this is tei common port
of entrance of the virus, suggests that, in vaew
of the disease, some additaonal importance
attaches to tei avoidance of conditions which
interfere with the vital activities of tei foetus
before birth, and its reten.ton an the womlb
durang the full time proper to ais speces.
The liealth of pregnant anmmals entaits proper
food, regular feeding, exercise, and sanitary
surrotindings, and the retention of the fAetus
demtands the avoidance of all exciteinent and
of comnunacation with abortng animals. In.
asmsach as neglect of any of these matters may
result in the production of an offspaing more
than ordinarily susceptible to joint discase
tihey should nlot ie disregarded, but that they
arc not of the highest importance appears
evidts. (tom the tact that the dasest is Most
common and most troublesome when these
best sanitary conditions are believed to be
niost closcly observed. They suggest links
for the chain of preventive measures, but
should not divert attention from the immedi-
ate cause of the contagium, which, in spite of
their adoption, will, in many cases, force an
entrance and establish the disease.

In larincaple there should be no difference,
but as cves are decait wvith in flocks, and mares
and cows individtally, it may be desirable te
refer to the means of prevention separately.
On the first appearance of the nalady in a
flock, even if only one lant be affected, ai,
vith the ewe, should be immediately isolated,

anl ail pregnant eves, and ewes and lambs,
wthich have ben in the sante fold or place,
should be, where practicable, removed from
the situataon and maintained separate front
the in-lamb enes which have not been an the
infected fol or pasture. The navels of ail
lambs should Le washed an some disinfectar:t
solution. Straw, manure, and other matters
in the affected folal should hi dlisinfected, and
a fresh lambing fold selected as fat as possible
from the first. The shepherd and everything
used by him in connection wath lambing
should be carefully dstnfected. After this,
il may be advisable that hae should confine
lits attention to the affettel part of the <lock,
while a fress mar, who has not been in con.
tact with the diseased lambs, is tol off to the
remainder.

Fortunately for the carying out of these
measures, joint disease often makes its appear.
ance in the carlier born lambs. When strict
attention is paid to them, the spread asquickly
arrested and muclh loss avcrted. 'With tise
idea that the discase in lamlas leptendel on
insufficicncy of lime salts in the food of the
ewe, amongst ther preventive means heavy
lup dressings of lime have been macle, and in
some cases in the following season the flock
has bien free from the disease. I cannot be
admitted that absence of lime may leadl to the
devclopment of the discase, but it is quite con.
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ceivalle thait heavy dressings of at maay prove
dcleteriotus to geris distributedt by affected
lambs, and thus prove a usefil mlieasure.

The snaller number and greater individual
value of foals admit of the expenditure of
murt aatentsnun us% mdi-adualb, anm] thu
a proper appreciation of, and allowance for,
this disease, the grenter the care Ihe more
favorable the circunstances for ils spread.
Joint discase usually occurs amongst foals
whouse dams hase been stabled, and rarely
anongst those born and remanang an the
fields. In view of preventing tie mialady, il
cannot be deemed good practice to keep ont.
box sp>cially for fuahnag ail mares. l'or ir,
by accident, the box beconie contamnated,
every subsequent occupant will be liable to
infection. If possible, mares should le placed
for foahlng in thoroughly disinfected, separated
boxes, an which it as arrangel for thcam to
remîan with thear roais somie considerable
time. When this as not possible, aiter eaci
p:.rturation the foaling-sied should be cleansed
and disinfected, the matanure and straw Te
moved, the drans flushsecd watia disinfectana,
and fresh bedding suppled. If thc discase
has existed on the place, it will be viell to
sponge the passages of mares hefore parttri-
tion with a tepid,harmless,udisinfectant solution,
and it is essential that tIi attendant at thle
foaling and all matters which nay be uased an
connection withl teic act bc clcan and free
fron infection. Inaediately the foal is born,
after having washed thae cord and navel in an
antiseptic solution, the veterinary surgeon, or
somie ont actng undecr lis instructions, should
tic the end of the cord with an aseptic liga.
ture. When this is done, a non.irritating
disinfectant powder nay with advantage be
dusted on, and the navel sopped dailyin a dis.
nfectant solution, afterwards being dusted
with the powder. The details of this treat.
ment are for the consideration of the person
attending the case. The tying of the cord
after birth has bien aulopted wih much ap.
parent success in different studs in which this
affection formerly caused much trouble. It is
a simple operation which appears to have
nuch to recommend ats general adoption,

even when thete is no specially appreciable
risk cf infection with the virus of joint disease.

On the first sign ofa foal being affected, il
should, w;h the mare, be isolated, and at.
tended by a groom prohibited from coning an
contact with other mares and foais and in.foal
mares. The box, manure, etc., shoula at once
be disinfected. The carcasses of the diseased
should be disposed of without delay, an accord.
ance with these principles. Unnecessary
handhang of foals and mares hefore and after
foalng should be avoided. Though we have
not evidence sufficiit to admit of the assump.
tion that the exciting cause of abortion in
mares is identical with that of joint disease,
our experience leads us to suggest that mares
which have aborted, hlelter their ofipring
be born living or dead, should be regarded
with a degree of suspicion, and removed fromn
the healthy, whilst their genital organs and
any discharges-and, if the foa lives, the
udder-should be subjected to disinfection.
In situations where • joint case " has ex-
stied, after ic foalhng season, ail contiami.

nated places should be, as far as possible, puri.
tied by repeated cleansings and disinfecting, a
consideration for atteniants on parturient
nares and foals, as well as materaals asedi

about thes scason aftcr season not teang
omitted.

The foregoing measures apply equally to
the prevcntio.a of juint.ill in cales, among
which it is not so often met with.
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The Farm.

The Drouth.

The hay' crop c;..ottt faili tbc very short in
this D>minion titis year, ant tie samte reports

comse fromtî Great lIritan, where t.olti andc drY
weather hase also uli tlcr taile. lastures,
to, are likely ta bie RInIed up utnîless we get
raim soon.

in vieuw of tige likeliiooi of pasures being
short, it will be in ordler for farmiers Io see if
they have a suflicient quantity of soiling crops
sown ta supply the cominog needs of iheir
soc'k. If they have noi, ihere us still tiae for
thei ta supply any deficiency. It is nos yet
lcs late ho sow corn or mllet for cutting
green. Although these wViil not cia as Wlil as
the sale sowçn carlier, yet they wl provide
considerable fodder ai a critical litue. The
chief trouble wMilie tu get the seced ta start
growirg, uniess wte ase ram. This, how.
ever, we are certain ta gel before long, aind,
if hlie seet is in Ilte ground ai the lime, il will
soon germiite.

The Cultivator in Dry Weather.
oIn dry weather the constant use of lite cul-

tivator Ictween the rows ut hoed crops is ic
only substitute far rain isat uthe tarmier cans
use, unless he is in a position lo irrigate lois
land. If the cultivator is run frcrjuently Le.
tween the rows, laking cale no to allow il Io

lin ta deepîly, the ine tilth of thie suil on
top checks the cvaporation trots tige grouinl
and retains lte moisture for the use of the
growing crops. Any une cagn test this foi
hioself by cultivating certain rows and leav-
ing others untoucied. lie will find tat tihe
cultivatei rows will go on growring, while
those untouched wili renain staiunary, or
ecvcn die, shouldi the droulà lie prolongcd.
This tact is recognirecd by ail progrcssive
farmers.

Vhcnever possible, thten, in odd hours,
kccp the cu)îivator going. The continucud
Irouti ithrough June as checked every crop
in itsgrowth. Iaay and grain crops cannot
be impîtrovet much nme. Do what you cau ta
make your .i1oed cronps gros.

CrImson Clover.
Crinson clover seeis tu have succceded

very wVeil in sotie of the states of the Union,
if we nsa; judge by thre reports ini .\mgnerican
agricultural papers. Fron New Jersey,
lcnnsylvaia, New Vork, and otlier states.

very favorable reports have comte as to ils
ability to pass thriough lte winter unharniei.

In Canada, however, it tas yet ta prove it.
self a success as b>eing alie lo stand the Win.
ters. From some parts We have fairly favor.
able reports, but from others the reverse.
When sown in the spring ai the Experimental
Farm, Guelph, il has not yicilded well, and
has invariably diei out during the succeeding
vister. TI.&s last tatl, Mr. Zavitz, experi-

tnen.alist, seedetd dlown two acres of fail whcat
groutnd with il aftier the wheat had been har
vested. The seed was soin carly in Septem-
ber, and germmoatedl well. The oung clover
matie gooci growi cuting tie auturn, and
was about tia inches higli when the winiter
sel in. Tie crop, howcever, wvas almssosi con
plieely kiled out diuring the winter seasoîn,
the plants being but feu in the spring 1 in fact,
ovcr the gîcaier porlion of tie surface no
plants wcre to be found, and the crop mtsay bc
consilercd a failure in this cxîperiment. It is
Mr. Zavitns ntention, howcver, ta collect

seed fromig as nmiany of hlie plants a. lie can,
agni hie hgopes boy congtinued cultivation of
crimlson clover ta increase ils hardiness, so that
il wiil, in a few years, stand nuir winters.

Froi tiis il will bc seen that fargmers vili
have to go showly in soning criiison clover
seet in thicounity. It isquite likely that tie
clover mlay gel acclitilirel ini lime and lie
aIlle la siand the wsinter, t'ut, apparenItly, il
lacksithat desiraIIe feautîe ai present. Il Is
to lie hoped that it m11ay soion lconie acchia.
tizei, as il seetms (0 lic a very valuable pasture
and foider plant wherever il can% bc safely
gîown.

Reaping the Harvest.

While the harvest is generally great rela-
tively, lite laiorers are few. At least il is
usually relatively' great in happy Ontario. To
mîake sure hait tie aIsbumliption just made with
refereice to the greatneiss of ougr har ests is
certainly correct, we have only ta compare
tIe statistics of Ontario vitha those of he
ohier provinces, antd also with those of tIe
states of the Anerican Union. lut, how.
ever great mîay he tle iarvest, tie laboteis
are always fcw , hence, tie rcaping tof the
iarvcest ofienttics twcoeiis a weary nork,
aggI oftentioes il is aittenlei %vi iucl loss
[ril the farmîer's shecr inabtility tu cope wolho
il as tat as Ile grains ripenl in close succes-
ston.

AI sutch a ltige, fortunate is the itan who
has alie or tore staluart boys ta second hIis
eflorts, or who has sufficieni hired lip of tlte
liglit kind to assist lim in Iis work. And
fortunate is the servant who ai such a i:nse
tlocs lis iest ta save liis employer frai loss.
Suci a mîta is sure ta lie in deiand. Nu
matter whor may Le ilhrown out of enploy in
slack aimes, lie will g à work. And fortunate
is the fartmer who lias made sure that hog iga.
chinery was tn order before the harvest bc.
gan, and who ias laid n alil Iis supplies, as
of mwine. oil, and tools.

1t is ctitainly greaily important tiai grain
should lie cut in aime. And the imopotance
ofso cuuil it is enianced ly ic fecling
value of the straw. Straw as a fooI facror
imutst continually incrcase itn value wilh in-
creasetd attention to live stock ; lience, tie
importance of securing it in good formia is vcry
considerable. Wien tIhe grain is quite ripe,
thie fccding value of Ihe straw rapidly de-
creases. Il beconies woody, a large propor.
lion ci ii is indigesiitilc, ant il loses rapidily
in palatabiliy. Tierefore, when th sitraw i
wanted for food, great care should tce cxcr-
cisecd, and cvery efort shotild lic made ta
have il cul on tinte, tata is tu say, as soon as
the straw has turncd yellow bencath the
head.

Of the differcent kinds ofstraw, lhat ofipcas,
probably, suffers the most traim getting over-
ripe. reas should, if possible, be cut when
the lower two-hirds of the podrs are ripe.
The upper one.third is possessed of but little
fruitage powr. If the cuiting of the peas is
delayed until ail the pods are ripe, then there
is very great loss in the fecding of lite straw.
Oats ailso should be cut just on lime, if the
straw is ta rmit ils fecding value. Whcn
thus cul, the f[oo value of sat straw is con.
siderable.

Wliat straw as generally usei for lister, and
therefore il may bc aIluwwed to maîture more
compleltely than ithat of oals without iaking
harm. W'%ith wlheat cuiting lite chief thing to
lic guaied against is overuipeness, Io the
cxtent of pirtoduclsg a loss of the grain froin
shieiling. 14e can bc allowcdl ta go longer

wiViiot being tarveledi than rgwheai. Il tînes
nloi siell easily. Blut il is always iniotarint
to have tie rye cut and out of lite wvay before
the wheait cutlisg coises oit. liarley wVill
suffer loss to a greater extent thais aiy "iter

grain froms delay in cutting il. i d1iscolurs

very quickly. The heais isntun down and
break aIT. If, therefore, a bariey ficil is
allowed 10 becoce oCverrite, tite Ios.s frot tlie
cause namtied wili son lie very great.

When grain is cul and ini in shock, il is .
safe rule in iaul it it as stoon as il gels dry.
fiut ole kintds of grain can stay out longer
than ohier kinds withotî injury. leas suifer
oast quickly, so far as thi slraw is coticerniedi,

and barley sufts the mostît quickly ini lthe
grain. Ryc and vlieait mîay ueceive a passing
showçcr with but littie injtty, bti tise aim
should ble .hap to take grain into lte barn
as soon as it is reay, andt tol u delay il one
day for other work. If several kinds of grain
are out l one imne, drasw those first which
take inîjtiry the sootnest.

NowItere is tlie advan:agc of a miixed bus.
batidry rentderet more apparent, when viewed
frullt tihe staIndoint of 1.ibor, thIan iiarvcs
time. When î iperly atjusîti tIe ctopîs wli

fullov chdi ()tier in a Succewien, so lhat tie
fargmer is in a itucs iCIter potan to do0 ail
his work aI the riglit lte dhant if lie ik somcie-
timnes crmu<led, and ti othier accasions las iot
quite eiouigl to dO. tie can then cul lis
crops ai Ile riglit seastion, and lo be abtle lo do
so is cetainly a %cry great atvantage.

Cleaning Hoed Crops.
Tise importance of keeping hoed crops tihor-

oughly clean, cwcsn ta thre %cry end of the sca-
son, cannai very wcll be overcstimatetd With
referetnce to cleaning hocd crops, neaily aIl
farmers be-gin wvell. There is usually tut
little to complain of oni the score of needs
unatil tie luisy season of harvest crowdits on.
Thien tite ceds are mtuch prone Io saie ad.
vantage of tlte partial cessation of cultivation
il the ielcis.

Wien hocad cropis are ntot kept ciean, they
fail lo sufuli one important end for which thiey
are grown, Siz., te cleaitng of the land; nay,
tlcy tend tu the oplosite resuit. We cannt
içell imagine more tautrable conditions for
hlie e.tension of the riot grow ilh of creceping

pîcrenniais, as, for instance, tile Can.ga hiasîle
andi couch gr.si, altan ithuse fotrimsghcgl by soifs
in whîicht hOetl cropls groin, tinless suffiicnt
attention is given tu lite cultivation to dcstroy
these plants; and whitn annuals are alloiedl
to cote upji and gtoraw untiisttbedi aller the
hiarvesi labors Iegin, hey gtow apace. They
beconme giant spbecitiens,caci of its kind. The
conditions are favorable. The soit is mellow.
Il as moist, and they have lots of room ta
growe. When they ripen their sceds, these are
showered around by the wvind on cvery hand,
and they are strewr. httier and thither by the
harvesting of the crop. It may truly be said,
therefore, in reference to stch a field, that ils
last condition is worse than the first.

Every effort should, therefore, be maie to
kecep abreast othe wectds. There are usually
somte interval g n harvest tme which can be
profitably cmploycl un the cultivatcl crop.
There are limes aftier showcrs, and, i tisa>'
bc, while: the altmosilterc as too moist ta a-.
miit of harves t with profit hese seasains
can lie well cmnploycd i lite ficlds where hoeld
cropls are grown.

Vlrer ctilivaitcd crops cannol bc kept
dcan, thcy should not bc grown. Il may ie
thgat present gain m:.>y anse fromn growving hocd
crops which are not cean, lauî in the end it

wil not be so, wherc thre cuiltivated crop be
coies a finle seeding grouind for noxious,
weeds. These wii grow ina succeedinig cropt
and wfith uînfailing certainty, and they wili
bning down dte p)rolis% accordingly. Il is *ii

portant, tihrefore, thai such crops shall b,

kept scriptosy cean, and tilte fartier shoubth
only lhmok of growsing as iuel of ticse as can
lie groiv ion tite lines recommendeid.

I.amibs can he utilized with advaniage in
cleang laie wecds out Cira corn field. If, as
ston as they arc wieaned], tley are turnei ins
agid Ile coin, they wili soon dress out tie
weeds ahat mnay ble foaud ihere. The corn
udll i fgrmsi tihen shate, and they are nos
likely to find (li utie cars of corn, since ihcy
are higli up on ti stalk. Old %ieep would
probably learn about the corn colis, and woul
begn brcaking down the corn.

This; wee! question reqluircs continued
watcifuiness. and inucs persistent effort.
Even when cultivated cropsare well ianagel,
somire wyecis are likely lo escape notice, and
to raiC their vigoroius lcads high over lthe
surrounding crop. It is well, then, to go
tlhrouglh Ihe crop once, sane ligme afier culi:-
vation has entircly ceaseti, and ta destroy ail
these. Il is a greait iater that ve in On.
tario arc able to grow cuiivatcel crops to so
grcat agi Cxtenit, bhecacue Of tite influence whicl
ses culivationg excrts in clcaning tie langd.
We herc can) have uno idea of the extent io
which ws'ecds prCvail in the grain crops in
Manitoba, and in thie western and north.
western stages, wivere hocul crops do not ce.
ceive relatively anything like as miguch atten.
lion as is given to thei with us.

And il is wrll never t jet the idea gel a
foothold in our minis Iliat hand-hocing, to
sogue etent, caniot bc made to pay. To bc
sure, tie chief portion of the work must he
done uith lthe cultivator, but the cultivator
can*not do il ai). Tre finisising souch in many
Linds of cultivatcd crops must lie given wilh
the groc. Just as soon as the idea becomves
firilly roocti ina tie oindls of the farners lthai
farming canl be ail done .while sitting on the
seat of an agricultural implement, just sa soon
will that ncighborhool becone smnitiei with
the lant of dccay. They wili not prosper.
Their faris swil soon bear evidences of that
slothl wulicl. si the sure forerunner of the ever-
levouring nolgage.

Humus In Llght Soils.
licniy of humuus I the soit shoult Ic he

watchiword of crry farmnger. Il is one of Ithe
grand essentials of success. It isiiportant in
cultvaling la'vy as well as light soils, as il
rentiers ihim inuch more easy of tillage Tn
this we (ntd one of thie strongest ieasons for
laying down arable lands ta pasture, or for
sowing item nwith grass for hay. But
humus is specially important mo light sOis for
the reasons given below.

In the first place, it brings fertility to them.
Il also adds to the fertihity of heavy soils, but
light soi]s, as a rule, are much more in neetd
of frrtility than iheavy lands, samce they natur.
ally coniain less. Il may notit in itself bring
fertility ta light lands if the food which pro.
ducs tie vegctaIle niatter which is tutred
unider is gathered within the cultivable area.
lion if leguimes, for mnstance, are grown apon
ahe light soif, as pîcas or clover, soie of the
piani foodtI wili li broght out of the air and
some ogut i the sul..oil. But, in any case, the
vegelable matter grown and turned under
brings footd for the crops thai conme after, ing a
form tbat is casily availale. 'In tIe second
place, il lirings moisture. whigen vegelable
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initier has' been plowv'ed under in liglht soils that land whicih i% heavy, for il is naturally shotild nlot le burned, il is otherwise only deepi rall plowing early in tie season, followed
il tends to iii tle interstices in te soit, and stronger than the light soi. used for litter. by surface cultivation an the spring until the
in this way tie avenues for the filtration of A third vay is to grow grcen crops, and Ity the second method, liax is chiefly grown ssowmag of the flasseed. The weed., will thius,
wvater downward are hinierei. \egeable plow them under. These maay be various, for the fibre. Il is .sown wi thi mach care to a considerable extent, lae remtioved afrot the
.natter, too, has much aower t retain moisi as clover, buckwleat, Ica, and mustard. when tittus grown, with reference to an even strfac- soi. li iarmiaer's lulletn, N-o. 27,
ue. When thre is a goodly suply of it in Some of tiese are more bullky, and sume of distribution of lthe seed in te Soit. lint, of iued by the Iepartetnrt of Agricuhure m
a light soil, and rain% Mails on it, the rains is . themi are less; rx than oathers. Th'le more course, ina such instainces a fair crop of seedl the Umited states, rail plowing is avctd
absorbed by the vegetale matter to a lar biky of these vill bring the must misture, maîy also lac obtaincd. 1 lwever, the seet is followed lby two p lowgs n the sprnng. lut
greater extent than it vould bc ifthe vegetable but sumne are more capable of bringing fer- regarded as a secondary consideration. this woulil int prove nearly so helliful is
matter were not present in the soil. Tle tility. Titis is true of the leguies, and to liy the third methud, the crop i: grown for testroyinlg weeds as the othier mnetioi of lire.
moisture thus held ii available for e!c sus- grow these green crops it is not necessa:y, as a botha seed and fibre. Soute hold to the vicw parng the land as givei abosve. Nor would
tenance of the rouis of the croît which may bc rule, to miss a crop of gr.in or of something that iirst.class fibre and heavy yiets of seed it be so favorable tu the quick growng Uf the
growing there. else. Light soils arc what muay be termed i cannot be obtained front the saume plants, itaix. And on prairie soils the two plowvings

I lumus also lessens eaporation. In saldy quick soils. They push vegetation up but this doles not always seeu to hold truc, for an the sprng would be decidedly mnjurtous to
soils, destitute of vegetable matter, evapora- r.apidly ; hence, when one catch crop follows it is a fact that in some pxirts of Ilelgium, the growth of site llax in a dry season.
lion is rapid. In the firt place, the air mure anotiher, these mnay furnisi a large amount of vhcre flax is growvn in great perfection for the The season for sowmng flax will, of course,
easily penetrates the large interstices Ietween humus the sane season, and, while the green fibre, il alIo produces good crops of secd. depend tpon the chimlate. ve should tnot le
the particles or the soit ; and, in the second crop is growing, il prevents nitrates frot Ordinarily, decp ant weil-cultivated soils nervous about gettmag it a tooc-arly. As wvita
place, the l:rger interstices allow the ground leaching out of the soit. are considcred the most suitable for ite culti. Indian corn, il is more important to have the
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moisture to cicape more rapidly. Il is easy, Growlng Flax. varion of fiax. Dark, rich, loanmy clays, and graund in fine condition, and iltus secure a

then, to sec the great mission ltat humus fui. - Ieavy clay loains, weli drainedi, are anong the quick growth, than to sow carly and have the

fils in light soils. 1 The flat industry is one of no little impur- soils named in the reports of the United crop grow slowly, as il strugglcs with wets

But how shall we get plenty of il in such a tance tn sotne parts of Ontato, and an Mani- States Departiment of Agriculture as being the for the niastery. A very good tinte to sun is

sais ? In the first place, bay growing grasses toba growsvng flax is skely to corne more and most favorable to the cultivation of flax. But, nshcn the leaves of the trees begin l aunfold.

frcquently upon tem. It is usuaily easy ta more ti favor, ownag au tthe great adapta- s:thout any doubt, the rich spongy soils of To secure fibre Uf the lacst qualty, hand sow-

get a gootd catch of grass on hgit soîls, when -biaty of that province for producîag fine the prairie arc aîo wcll atlaptet to the grovth ing is consiicrcal pirctcrabalc , lut wien lthe

the weather is lot very dry in the summer crops. In Ontato the cropi is grown for the of the same. In dry, calcarcous soils the seei only is nantcd, il is better probably to

scason. But tlcy do not sustain thensel-es fibre as well as for the grain, but in the stalk remains short, while in those of a heav- use ite drili Wlten the filtre mainly is

as n hcavy souils, ntl lor that reason thcy Nortliwest i itay be sai that il as only ier texture il is lengtenet, bt aI te expense wanted, drilI son mg is ap to produce a very'

should nul bc kept long without hreaking Itemîa grown for the grain. of the fine qtality of the libre, st thai where iuneven tize of salk ; that is to say, sote ut the

ap. liait itcy should lac renaeei freqiuently. Flax culture as futind in thrce distinct the fibre is an important oaject only clean stailks will !å fine and soute coa.rsc, as the

A second mode is to add barnyatd ismnure, forms. The first has reference lo growamg il land shoul be chosen for the production of' plants grows' closeiy in the line of the row.

and lu bc careful to apply il as fresh as pus- only for the seed. In this formt il pays wtell the crop. But in dry prairie coruntries drill sowing will

slc. When the mautre is applieid fresh, lte in somte instances, more especially when The preparation oaf the land for flax should secure a belter germination.

vegetalle matter compostng il is capable o grown on rich prairie soils, which cau spare a lac very thorough. A fine ccdi bed is indis- It n ill bc rcadily apparent that flax cannot

ictaining mnTe mnoisture tihan wien il is ap. portion o their exuberant fertilit. But thete pensable to secure the vcry best results. In ie grotwn succesfully (oit the Cibre com a poor

plicl in a decoipocsI condition. If any nnd is an elentent of waste in such instances, in orler to oltain the cleannes or soil necessary' qiuality t sced. Therefore, wle the lre is

on the farm has to go without manure,1ctit bc the burning of the straw, and, even though il in growqing the crop, wc woull recommed an important end souglit, only the best quality
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uf seed tshild ie tsed. Seed chosen promis-
cuousiy from flax growvn for the grain only
would nlot answer for the production of fibre.
Il would want cioice seed carcfully selected,
asd front a crop thait lad been grown for lte
libre. For live stock uses it is be.isaming coin-
amson tu growv a uttle llax along with certain
kids of grain tihat arc to be (ed upon the
farmi. These nclude oats, barley, and oats
and peas grown togetier. Blut when tius
grown a very small proportion, mndeed, of the
flax is necessary. The idea of growing ilax
thus as to sectre a more perfectly balanced
raison ai a mssinitumn cost, and with but itle
troui-le.

The Seed Bed for Winter Wheat.

The success or failure in growing a cropt of
wînter viseat may depend in sone instances
on the charactcr of tlie sced bed vien the sced
as deposited in the soit. The importance,
theefore, of givng the closest attention to
tis question will be apparent.

Ordinarily, the conditions of the see. bed
iost favorable ta growth can be more easily

obtamed when the land has been plowed soue
taute belote the sowing of the croi. Oppor-
tunsty is thus fuinshed to cultivate and hiarrow
wviit suflicient frequency tu secure a fine pui.
vertation of the soit, and enough of moisture
to insure germination when the seed is sown.

Take, for instance, a sunnerfaillow. In
any case il wvill be plowedi ai ieast two montls
before tIhe sowing of the seed, and in sose
instances fully fo.r months before that date.
Now, if il be worked uspon the surface, a fine
pulverization is secured long before the arrivai
of secdtime. With the ncreasing fincness o
the soit on the surface cotes increasing moist-
ure, for the finer the surface soui is, and the
more frequently it is stirred, the more surely
will the ground moisture be retaned. It foi-
lows, therefore, ihat where sufncient cultiva-
tion lias bseen gaven to the soit on the surface,
even in a dry season, there should be suflîcient
mosture an at to start the grain at seedtine.
B5ut it may be well ta state liat an a wet
scason there is a danger an handhing stiff clay
sails taus. If, when the surface as finely pui.
vcrized, a heavy rain should fai, there as
liability naot only of too much impaction of the
soi, luit also of an incru'lation of the surface
that would be pecuharly hiurtiul ta the grew-
ing crops, af the ground became ahus impacted
and incrusted soon after the sowing of the
seed.

But over-pulverization is the exception
rather than the rule. 1.or eveay instance
where ai a. found a score of instances nia> be
found an which the puiverizationasnsuffiient.
Plow land for winter wiseat but a short lime
before sowing the sced. Il it is dry and,
cloddy, and if at the same lime the season as
dry, no amsount of labor spent in pulveraration
will put that land in as good a condition (o.
receivang the secd as though it had been plowed
nuch carlier and preparcd as described above.

Even though it should be incly pulverized, si as
lacking in moisture, and, if lacking in moisture,
the secd cannot fare well.

Wien sced is sown an finely pulverized soif,
and moist withal, si germnat :s at once. The
moisture causes germination, and titis process
is facilitated by the close adtherence of the fine
paratcles to the secd ; litat as ta say, the air as
not allowed to penctrate the soit too frcely.
The spaces between the particles of the soit do
flot admit cnough of air to cause thesoil todry
out, and yet there is suihcient circulation of
air between the 1 aticles in the soit toenlhance

germination. Wien, too, the first tender
mollets push out in Ilte soit, they can casily
take ups enougi food when tIse puverizatiot
is fine. lut when the opposite condat.ons
prevail, tlie land near the surface dries tut too
quickly, by reason of the evaporatioi which
continually goes on, and the young rootilts of
the plants are munch restricted in the area of
tlie feeding ground in which they gather lheir
fond.

If, therefore, winter wieat is to bc sown Oas
the bare fallow, the latter sioild nut be
liowed for soute tasse pr-evious to the sowing

of the secd, lit il shoulid rather ie stirred
onily on the surface. And if wheat follows
peas with tlie land in a clean condition, sur.
face itiiveriLation lecre also will le preferable
to plowing. If whrat follows clover, the aimla
siould be to plow the land as soon as iossible
afer the first cutting ofthe clover.

bo long as vanter weiat is grown, and soase
wili always be grown in Western Ontario, the
aim should be to grow it in the best possible
form, and under the best possible conditions.
Unless tIse crop has made a good growth as
the fait, it is fnot likely to succeed well, as the
ri>k from winter weatler as considerable.
Every effort, therefore, should be made tu give
the wheat a good start ins the fat. Il may
happean now and then tiat the autumn growth
wvill be excessive, but this will nlot occur very
frequently-indeed, il seldon occurs. And
ai is an important point ta sow winter viseat
witha the grain drill. Titis enables it to stand
the winters more perfectly, as it does not heave
so easily, nor is il so casily injured by intensely
col weather.

Winter Rye as a Pasture.

The great valise of wmter rye as a pasture
as ail too utile known. In Ontaro and otlier
parts of the Domiînson grasse; grow so luxurs.
anîly tiat the want of what May be tcrned
artificial pastures is but litte felt. But in
sandy sections there is much danger in dry
seasons that there will Le failtre ta gel a stand
of grass. Un-ler these conditions rye may be
used as a suL::tute with much advantage tIse
folinwvaag season. And in other parts which
are habte tu bse troubled with dry wcather, as
in regions far west, and where, at the same
talse, the winters are too cold to grow clver,
rye May bc uased as a subsittute for a sh-)rlage
an the grass caop. Agan, a pasture for sine
may Le wvanted not far from the hog hoase,
which for the time being cannot be obtained
in any oither way. Grass requires one season
to becoineesitbshed. Ordinariiy, when it is
pastured darsng tiat nirst scason, it is much

jured for future use, whercas rye can be pas-
tured after ai has been but a few weeks sown.

Where the supply of pasture may be short
Irons any cause, it May be supplemented Ly
growing rye. The two may be made to aner.
nat, that is, the rye and the grass may be
pastured alternately, much la the .advanîage of
both. In this way stock may be pastured
vhich, under other conditions, would have to

be soiled.
Ryc is probably not quite so linghly relashed

as blue grass, but ail kinds of live stock wili
cat ai readily. Milch cows wull do wel' upon
a rye pasture. shcep alsa do very well upon
ai, but they require to be ted some other food
ai se sanie lame if they are to be fattcned on
a rye pasture.

To get the best results from a rye pasture, it
should be sown si August or early an Septcm-
ber. it can then be pastured in the autumn,
more especially when sown in August, uniess

tlie season as exceedingly dry. lit it siiould be
allowed to gel vell rooted before winter. It
viin thsen stand the winter better litain if il las

only a delicate and feeile growth. On lthe
othier iandu], it should not, under any circutn-
stances, be alloiwed t joint n the autalumn,
utherwise it will nol prtuisice a guod crop of
pasture. In lact, il wil be practically ruinid
for pasture ises. The saime thing mist be
borne in mind in the spring. Il should not
be allowed to gel far enougi above the ground
to forms the car, or its further use as a pasîture
wili not avail. Ity keepsuiig aî wel eaten down,
it may be alade to produce pastire for a
lengthlened period.

Ilf pasture as wanted frons a rye crop through
the viole of the season, il may be obtaned by
sowing wiiter rye an the spring. Wien sown
ai that season il will readily spring up. Il
wiii lbe ready for pasturing a short line after
it has appeared above the ground, and onse of
the great advantages ni grotwing ai thus is
fouînd an its mnabilty ta iead out tiat season.
When the eatiler iappens to be dry in tia
sumanier, the rye pasture will continue to grow
aller the grass pastures have beconie dormant.

It may be asked, Why would not sprmng or
summler rye answer the purpose lettcer ? For
tie reason tiat il would soon head out ifl not
eaten close, and, afler the normal season of
maturing had arrived, il woiuld grow more
slowly. When winter rye is sown an the
spring it is peculiarly hclpfut as a iasture for
swine, in the absence of common red clover.

Another advantage of rye as a pasture
arises froms the fac tihat it May be made ta
provide a large amoint of iasture the previous
autsmn, and ai May then be turned under next
year in lime to growv another crop ofsome.
thing else. When thus managed, the land is
made to produce abundantly withmn a short
period of tmane, and the process as emmently
helpfui in de.troyjng weeds, as the pasturang
prevents thems frons msakng any headway,
and the turing under, sone lime in the sum-
mer, very greatly tends go check their growth
or to prevent their increase.

When shecp arc pasturcd on rye, and grain
or oil cake, or both, are fed at the same time,
.he resuilts arc very heilpful to the land. Il
becomes impruv:d in fertality. The same us
true of the pasturing of the rye wit swne.
The dropjpings enrich the land, and in both
instances the manuring us clicaply and advan.
tageously June, fur the Mianure as evenly dis-
tributed, and, virttially, without any outlay.

Barn Building and Concrete Walls.

Permanently construicted and sutitably ar-
ranged ban bualdings are as necessary to the
business of the farm as aie properly equipped
workshops to the manufacturcr. Bcef cattile
cannot be properly fcd nor dairy cattile kept
to advantage in cold, dark buildings, neither
can swine be fed during the cold weather with
the hope of a balance in favor of feeding whcn
the essentials of comfor and warmth arc lack.
ing, white the suork required an attending
stock is changed from a most disagrecable
task ta a satisfactory pleasure where con-
fortable quarters have supplantild the place of
the old-tirme fraine structures, which, as ords
narily bouit, are culd, fusil, and as clereicss as
possible.

It is not only the expense liat ordi....ry
masonry entails wiih ils attendant breaking
and drcssmng befure each stone as ready to
place an the wall, but the supply uf tise mate-
rial is of itself a serious undertakang, cven if
this is ta be found on the farn, and only those

who have spent weeks in hauîing have any
idea of the drudgery handling large field stone
entails. But there are large sections of lte
most fertile part of the country where stone
can only be procured by iailiiig long dis.
tances, while nany a carload is required, if
the railway comspany ias ta be the mediun
which is ta supply tlie amaterial, tIse cost for
cariage being a seriois itemî to add t0 the ex-
pense accouint.

It ts aI this pont ahat concrete cemsent
comtes to the rescue, and supplies a want that
un Masy cases ias prohibited 4be buildhng of
anything but wooden walls.

In comsparing concrete cement with ordi.
nary nasonry, it is necessary to be reminded
that the walis built of the latter are usually
fron twenty to twenty.four aches in thick.
ness in order to tiilize field stone, and give
space for the bond litat mîasonry requires to
insure suflicient strength : and when il is
understood tiat a properly built concrete
cement wall one font in thickness is stronger
than the ordmanry satone work of the mason,
the saving in the supply of matcrial can be
inagined.

Any une who ias taken down a stone wall
as usually blait by a mason knows how easily
a propeily applied crowbar will work a hole
througi the best built wall, but a trial at a
concrete cemlient wal waill convince the mo t
ancredulous tiat its this case they have under.
taken a much bigger contract.

In going our rounds ziaong the stockmen
we have seen nsany admirably constructed
walls built with concrete cenent, while we
are so frequsently asked questions concerning
the reliability of this material for walls as well
as for floors that recently, while in the vicinity
of Queenston, we availed ourselves of the
opportunity of inspecting the works of Messrs.
Isaac Usher & Sons, a finis which is supplying
farmers with most of the cement used for
butiding purposes. After viewing their quar.
ries, kilns, and mills, we were satisfied wits
the care uhat as exercised an the manufacture of
ieur brand, and fully understand why Queen-

ston ceme.nt has given such satisfactory results
an the walls an wich it bas Leen îused
I)uecnston cement us made from the natural
rock, which as burit and grnund mn ais prepara-
taon, and no ime or ioreign matter as
allowed an is manufacture, conscquently it as
perfectly reliable, and, when msxed as du-
ected, waith the proper proportions of sait
and gravel, forms a wall stronger and harder
than the original rock itself before it is quar.
ried.

Radlway bridges and ca als subject la the
morc rigid government inspection have been
budt of Canadian natural rock cement, and
lime has serified the judgment tiat passcd it,
for ai bas been found an evcry case most
durable, ganang strength the longer it
stands. However, cheapness as one of the
strong points anfavor of cement, both for walls
and (loots, In the latter the materal wilt
cost somethîng luke two and a half cents pet
square foot, or less than the plank that would
be rcquired to caver tie same amount of floor
space.

In building a wall a barrel of cement wili
build a section one fot an wtih, one foot in
depini, and twenty.four feet long, so th.. au ..n
be casily estimated how chcap these walls may
be Outil, %hie, as before stated, there is a
wondierfui difference an the quantaty of mate.
riai tsat bas ta be provided. This, t-gelher
with the fac tisat coarse gravel will do when
no stone cai be had, is an ancalculable benefit
ta those who wish to build comfortable build-
ings.
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An Aid In Unloading Hay with the
Hayfork.

A correspondent of the Wuiscnin Parmer
nentions a good device for returning te hay
fork inta, position when unloading in the barn.
It is lie invention of bis fourteen-year-olt boy,
and is not patented]. The opening for the
hay in the correspoudent's barns is in tie east-
ern gahle. The end of the track, within six
(cet of tie other end of the barn, runs tie
rople through a pulley near a side dour in the
mow, somletimes used for putting in bedding
by hand, andi thience running east on the north
side of the barn through a pulley fastenei ta
a post set in the ground. The horse works
on the north side of the barn, going east when
the fork is loaded. Due east of the north
side is set a stake with another pulley attacied,
and it is about fifteen feet farther east than
the horse goes to carry the carrier to the rear
end of the track. A hal.inch rop in addition
to the trip rope as attached ta the hay carrier,
and runs through the pulley ai the siake, and
is hitched to the singletree. When the horse
returns ta the place of beginning for another
load, le pulls the carrier back by means of
the liglt rope runng ithirough the pulley at
the stake. This device has been En ioperation
on the farn for somte years, and it saves iuch
vexation of spirit and bhîstering of hands. In
barns where the horse goes away fron the
barn it will require another pulley or two, as
tlie case may be.

For The Canadian Lire St«t and Farmi JourmaL

To the Young Men of the Farm.

Young men, I have not forgotten the land
which gave nie birhi, nor the iagnificent ma.
terial which ai produces n the formi of sterling
imen and wonien. Canadians arc frequuientl
met with in tis siate, and I can assure you
that, generally speaking, they are gîving an
accouint of themnselves such as ta mak oe an feel
proud of thie relations of former aime. Now,
the success whîch follows the Canaduan an ibis
country is not accidental. IL arises (roi a
number of causes, among which are the follow-
ing: lie is usually a diligent worker front
day to day, and during ail the working days
of the year. This trait atone, in tis land of
magnificent opportunites, woultd go a long
way toward brunging a young man to the front.
lie is usually intelligent, huence, in the race
struggle for supremacy, he has ail the Anglo.
Saxon endurance, with more than the averageo
Anglo-baxon sagacity ; and, in the third place,
to the diligence un business, already referred to,
lue adds the American sagacity, which us so
quick to take an advantage of opportumty ;
in otbcr words, lie as more ready tlan the
Anglo.Saxon, who comes directly from Great
Britain, ta adapt himself ta the quick march
of American progress. Wherever I have met
wmth Canadians n this western world, I as-
sure yo. that I have hadl reason ta frel proui
of my former countrymen.

The farmers of Untaro are a splendid class
of men, and farming in Ontario compr':s well
w ith the saie in any part of the world. But
remeimber, young men, i us the intelligence of
the Canadian farmer which has placet hum
where he us, and, if he is to retain the vantage
ground on which lie now stands, he must do
it through the practice of intelligent methods
of agriculture. It is incumbent, therefore,
on the young men of our Canadian farmas to
keep wel abreast of the knowledge of the age
with reference to agriculture.

Wliere shall such knowledgce bc gleaned ?
The channels are varions. Soie: of il fron
agricultural books, sone (roi lie agricultural
press, sonme fruim the greit agricultural con-
ventivns of the day, soie fron lie farmers'
institutes, ani mouci, very Much, front the
Agricultural College ai Guelph Iltîrace
Grceley was vont to say ta the young mens
who were ambitious to rise, " Go west "
Thfis is not the suggestion that I woilil now
makse to the yoing ien of tlic farmri, luit in
stcad, hefore goiig west, take a regular course
at the Ontario Agricultural Collcge It lias
turned out nany good men, and what it has
donc it can do again.

But here I would drop a word of caution.
The day was. and nloi long since, wlen young
men who graduated in the third ycar course
quite readily got situations in agricultural col
leges un this side of the line. Without any
doubt ihis result hadl ils influçince in drawing
students. Now, young men, the day for this,
I am convinced, lias forever gone. I get Ici-
ters frequently frum young men in Ontario,
who have graduated in the thirdl year, asking
if I will lend a helping hand ini enabling then
ta get a situation in saie Anerican agricnl
tural college, or at saine cximnential station
on this side. Mast assuredIy I will, but it
will lot avail. The day fur this has gone by
There is only une way nuw ins which a Cana
dian can ordinarily gel such a situation, and
that as Iy taking his callege curse an itis
side of the linse.

A few years since such situations could bc
obtained, as witnessed in the success of Creel-
mian, Craig, Morgan, Linfield, [lutton, Ilart,
and others. The Aimcrican culleges wanted
men, and these had not becen eduîcaîted in
sufficient numbers over lre liten. But it is
not so now. A niiier of these agricultural
colleges are now turning ont excellent yoing
men cvery year, and it is only natural tliat ainy
p)eople should give the preference ta the
graluates of their uwn schools when these
arc available. TaLe, for instance, what is
terned the long course in agriculture ait our
university here. Il covers ftour years afier the
course of the school of agriculture is coi-
pleted, that is tu say, it covers seven years in
ail. Now, when a young man has thus lure
pared himself, lie is certainly mare likcly to
be chosen ta fili one of thase positions than
one who bas given but three ycars tu such
preparation. Graduates ire already going
forth fron the university lire in the course
under consideration, and they wvill so continue
ta flow from ithis institution in a continuious
succession. And the sane is true of other
institutions in various staes of ihis repulblic.

Notwithstanding, young men who are going
to tive by farming shoutld take the thisd year's
course. IL will make better men of them.
The knowledge which it brings to them is
helpful, not ont in the sense in which aIl
knowledge is helpful, but it is hlcpfut because
of tie more or less direct bearing which it has
upan the work of the farm.

Agruulturc furnishes a magnificent field
for the exercise of the highest powers which
any man may possess. Think twice, then,
young men, befarc you teave it. Great prob-
teras are yet to be wrought out, and more
especialty in Ibis western country, with its
almost illimitable possibilities. When these
prablems shall have been wrouglit out, even
in part, the competition fron the central por-
tion of tis great continent willie keener
than evcr before. If Ontario, therefore, is ta
maintain the high position which she now
occupies as an agriculturai country, her

yoing nien musnt carefully equip tlieiselves
for tlue work.

Taîos. Siir w.
University E'xperiiiiental Fariii, St. An-

ilony Park, Minn.
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Green Manurtng.

lIy Jas. tIILLKt, llrougham, Ont.

Gretn imaniuring is the iloving in of green
crois in their living state, or green vegetables
,pread on the land ftr thiat purpunse This
subject regtuires careful consideration on
account of its importance to the farncr for
iany reasons, some of wvhich we will now

endcavor ta imak-e plain. The sapt contains
miany compounds of nitrogen, which not only
cause the rapid decay of the plant itself, but
have the powser to deconipose the elements of
tier organit matters vith which they corne

in contact Not se with the dry plant, which
requires an agency ouiside of iîself to decoi.
pose it. Again, if the green plants he allowed
ta dry in tie air, the saline matter they con
tain is graultially given upl as the rain fails
upon it, and it is lost by evaporation ; iut, if
buiriel beneath the surface, it is restored to
the land.

The practical restlis obtained hy green
mîanuring are the following •

(<) When the land is in snch an ehiausted
stase that the fariner cannot obtain animal
ianure enougl to keep up thte fertihty of bis
whole property, growing plants for a manure
brings up fromt bencath, as far as their roots
extend, those organic and inorganic eclements
uaon which the plants feed, and stores themni
up in ticir substance, and, whcn plowedct
down, they arc near the surface again.

(2) The greatest amount of good isobtained
by ploving the plants down in iheir green
state, as there is already a loss, by evapora
tion, of both the organic and innrganic sul
stances if exposed ta the air after cutting If
eaten off, even by animals, there is a loss in
converting the plants inta manure, so that in
.a allier formn cao the same crnp% convcy to
tie soif an equal anount of enriching mat ter
as in that of green leases and stems.

(3) The beneficial action is almnost iimedi-
ate, as green plants decay rapidly, and they
thus allow the first crop sown afterwards ta
reap the full benefit. This is very clearly
secen, in latter years, upon land alternately
croppucd 'y whiat and alsike clover, in sec.
tions wthere ihis rotation is practised, and the
land is becoming richer and being built up.

(4) By tlic bringing up of the time and
other clements fron beneath, the straw is
strengthened in the succeeding crops, and
yiels a larger proportion of grain to the
amount of straw than nimal manure would
accomplish, and rosi is, therefore, to a large
cxtent, if not entirely, avoided by the avait.
able increase of lime, the straw being marte
thcrcby more healthy.

(5) It has the most bencficial results upon
soils that are poor in vegetable matter, on
account of the large percentage of organic
matter captired froi the air. I refer mlore
particularly to light sandy or gravelly soils,
and stiff clays.

IL will bc perceive.1, from whiat has been
written, that, to carry on a system of green
manuring to the greatest advantage, two main
things are to be considered

(t) We should sow those plants that will
grow the most rapidly, and'produce the niost
vegetable matter, in a given time and at the
smallest expense.

(2) We shouli also select those plants
whose roots will pueIeurate thbc deepest into
tlie Carhil, bringing up those substances which
have graiually worked ilieniselves down tr
the subsoil. These tw5o considerations should
go toigether.

Tie crops for this prpose whicli is, un-
doubteily, the best for the Canadian farmer
is cither red or alsike clover. Clover, as a
general iling, can always be souv witlh a
profit along wilh ftic grain in the spriing,
even if it should be ptlwcd down in tlie
fail again And the ordinary farnier, who
seils the bulk of lis grain on thi market,
should green-ianure lis land cxtensively, as
tlie nitrogen and other substances are carried
off with hais grain, and his manture is îlot of a
rich quality.

Buckwheat is a very good crop to grow for
green inanure. Two crops can bc easily
grown and plowed down in one season, but il
has tiot the gond qualities of the clovers in
gathering nitrogen. But, on account of tle
great amiouit of carluon the stema and leaves
contain, it produces a great lieat in the soil,
causcd by the rapid decay of the plants. This
hieat destroys the seed gerim of many wveeds
i1hat mîîay lie in the ground, so thal bickwvlyheat
not only enriches the soil, but cleans it as
vell.

Rapet and turnip, seed, sown thickly, are
other crois liat can be sown to advantage.
Two or threc of these crops can bc suwn dur-
ing <lie season on the suninierfallow.

The farmîer lias several things ta consider in
growing green crops for a mssainure. For in
staice, the plants should be ploweid c- kr
before they blossoni, as otherwise tiere 1b a
great deal of ntrogen given up while the
plants arc in blooi.

Farmls that are much of the lime in mcadow
or grass do not require a green crop, as they
arc generally rich in vegetable mlatter. What
is required in suci soils is plenty of fnie, salit,
or plaster to act uion tiat vegetaile master to
lie enahiled to grow tle greatest crops. In
such oils, that so abouni in vegetable matter
and have little soluble minerat mîatter, a large
growth of straw is obtained, gencrally rusted,
epecially in wet, danmp seaisons, and at the
expense of the liitle grain produccd accord
ingly Such straw is sipply, wcak, and sa
diseasedul thar ihe fuangi readily act upon it.
This miay, and dnes, simetimes occur in in
poverishied land, bus no so readily as in rich
land, bec'ause in such tan] the organic and
inorganic substances will be more evenly
balanced. These exhausted lands may require
both minerat and vegetable matter, bath of
which arc founi in our barnyard ranure, if
rich in qiality, sn that green naiuring will
only have a piractical resut as an assistant
with animal marnure, and, whcn the latter is
insufficient to keep up the fertility of the farii,
green manuring should go hand in hand.

From the laove it wili be readily perceived
that no extra minerai matter is addedt to the
soif buy green manuring i only those sulistan-es
such as fine, potash, silica, etc , are brought
ip fron beneatii and depuosited nearer the
surface. But, on the other hand, organic
substances, sich as nitrogen, carbon, and
their compountids, are extensively added by the
green crop by natural laws.

Plenty of secd shnuil bc sown for a green
crop, so that the graunt may be wetl covered,
and it shnuld he nnly plowed under ta the
depth of three or four inches, so that the
manure will be readily available for the young
ros of -e nming crop. When it is near
the surface the oxygen of the air will the more

'I
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casily decompose it. The composition ofeach
of the plants given miglit be given did space
permit.

Questions and Answers.
Wo Ivir Wors.-Suijuriber. What is the best way

%o kilt Sytre worttts in curn? T
ANs.-Wire worms are the larvie or grubs of snap.

p ng or clck beetes, and breedl especially n low, amp 1
cold soils, feeding on the routs of grass and probably
other herbacecous plants. They probably require a
litile over tuarer ye.irs t0 devclop (rom thc egg ta the
aduit. No tlorougly practical niethod of detroying
the wormns lias as yet been discovered. Thecir numtbers
nay be reduced by fall plowng, and their haunts

rendered unattractive by a rapid rotation of crop and
by um.derdrainage Where fields of corn are attacked
and replanting made iecessary it is lest to plant the
second tiie between the old rows, allowing the latter
to stand as long as possible ini order to hold the atten.
tion of the wornsawi keep theam diverted from the
Iater plants.

Orchard and Garden.
How a Mulch Acts.

Tie vaine of a miuich is oniy partially ap.
preciated, and tlere is a wide field for develop.
ment in using niulches of ail kinds, writes A.
B. Barrett, in the New Eng/and Farner. We
obtain our ideas of niulches fron the prairies
and forests, where nature foris lier own
mulch. The-decaying leaves and stens soon
forni a macs on the surface which prevents the
soil fron losing much of its moisture. Titis
leaf niold and accumulation of vegetable uat-
ter acts as a protecting covering for the souil,
and it will be found around the trees in every
forest and around the roots of wild grasses on
every neadow. In imitating nature, as she
works in the field and forest, we adopted t Uc
artificial msulch around our fruit trees, and
found tiat it worked to their advantage. A
mulch, besicles retaining the nboisture in the t
soil, also secures a more uniform temperature i
and adds considerable plant food to il. The t
nature of the mulch is an important part of
the work. Flat stones may ble used around
trees, formning a permanent mulch, but their 1
action is mnerely iechanical. It retains the
mioisture and temperature of the soi, but il
adds nothing to il. Sawdust is but little
better, but straw and new mown lawn grass
forai rich mulches that add plant food to the h
soul.i

The exact change which takes place in the b
soit when a covering is placed over the surface I
is not generally understood. Some chernical f,
change takes place, and the soit is enriched i
for a ine. In sone of the gardens of France a
the benefit derived from shading a portion of l
the soit is understood and carried out success- n
fully. Tiles cover the strawberry beds, with B
holes made through them herc and there for 1
the vines to grow out of. Flower gardens o
are likewise covered with ties or cement, p
leaving no part of the soil exposed except p
where the plants come through. Expert hor- t%
ticulturists there find this method of great at- d
vantage. In a less expensive way parchment c
paper can be used for covering the garden B
soit. Brown paper dipped in sulphuric acid ti
should be used for titis purpose, as it is then
made tough and waterproof. In times of
drouth this mulch acts splendidly. It retains
the water, accelerates the growth of the
plants, and keeps down the weeds. More
experiments with mulches wilt, m tinme, make di
gardening much casier and more profitable. di
The parchment paper mulch, iowever, for a
small places is the simplest, cheapest, and th
most effectuai that bas yet been experimentei th
with.

The Dairy.
Feeding Fat into Milk.<

Most dairymen are now agreed thaIt it is
impossible to increase the butter-fat in milk,
wiatever kind of feed be fed to the cows.
Occasionaily, however, we find a dairymsan
who nninlains that the thing can be done.
Such a one is a Mr. Van Dreser, who is re-
ported in Hoard's Dairyman of June 20th,
1894, as having said tiat four thorougibred
Iloisteins were fei two pounds of clean beef
tallow cach daily as part of their ration, and
were tien tested, with the result that increases
of froml 30 to 98 per cent. were found in their
titter yield it the fifti week after the coms-
iencement of the test.

Tise importance of condtiucting further im-
vestigation mio this nsatter led Prof. Wing, of
the Corneil University Experitment Station, to
carry on a test at that station last fall. Five
cows were tested, four being Iolsteins and
one a Jersey. No trouble was 'ountd in getting
the animals to eat the tallow, which was
gradually increased until they got two pottnds
each a day.

No tmarked changes could be found in the
quaality of the silk of these cows, so another
lot containing soie thin ieifers, giving ssall
amounts of msilk of not very good quality, were
selected for a second test, it being liotiglit
that these maight, perhaps, be tiore susceptible
to such radical changes in the food. Never.
theless, no marked changes were found in the
milk even of these, except that there was a
sligit decrease in the percentage of butter-fat
of the two-year.old ieifers. At the end of the
period, however, ail the cows, except one,
vere still giving practically the satne amount

of milik, and of the sarne quality, as at the con-
msencemsent of the test, two nontis after
ie close of it. It is thus possible that the

.allow bad acted beneficially in keeping tp
ie quantity and quality of the milk, but there

was certainly no benefit to the iutter.fat,
during the period of the test, frot feeding tal.
ow to the cows.

Provincial Dairy Show.
The prize list for this show, which is to be

eld at Gananoque on Oct. Ist, 2nd, and 3rd,
s in our hands, and will shortly be issued to ¯

reeders. A fiai prize list is offerei for ail
milk breeds in separate classes, and a class
or cows of beef breeds, to be shown in milk, a
s also included. Dairy products and appli- i
nces are also weil looked after in the prize
si. A new departure is made in judging
ilch cows by the scale adopted by the I
ritish Dairy Farmers' Association. The foi- t

owing is the scale : i point for cach pouni y
f milk t 20 points for cach pound Of fat ; 4 t
oints for cach pound of solids, not fat; i t
oint for cach ten days in milk, after the first t
venty days (limit, 200 days); so points are i
educted from .the total score for each per v
ent. of fat below three per cent. in the milk. h
tuiis and heifers v:ill be judged by conforma. t

on. P
b

1i1l it Pay the Dairyman to Raise
His Own Milch Cows? t

o
This qu:stion bas been, and still is, a much- n

ebated point. A large number of dairymen t
o raise their own milch cows, but we believe o
still larg-r number are content to inake up .iî
cir herds by purchase, fron time to lime, of t
e anmals required. 1t
The dairymen who do not raise their dairy t

g. es no pay t iem o
su. They say that, wlen one takes into co
sideration the vaite of the iilk fed to th
calves during the first few iontlis of thei
lives, and which, consequently, is su nitc
less ready ioney tu put on the credit side o
the ledger, and when one counts up th
amount of food that they wili consume befor
they coame into profit, there is even a loss i
so dong.

Titis line of argument is very specious
There is, no doubt, a great apparent advan
tage in feeding food to developed cows thai
are bringing in ready money during the greatet
part of the year, in preference to giving it, or its
equivaient, to youîng, immature stock that
have to be Cei (or thrce, or nearly three, years
before they imake any retturn for il , but tihis
is not everything that bas to lie taken into
consideration. In the first place, the number
of first or even- second.class milch cows, such
as the ordinary clairymian can afford to buy,
are by no means plentifi. When, then, the
dairyman has tu buy, ie lias a good deal of
hunting to do to find cows suited to li pur.
pose. Milci cows of a kind there are in
plenty to be disposed of, and they can be
bouglt cheap, but they are the kind tiat their
owners are anxiotts to gel rid of, because they
are unprofitable, or not desirable for some
reason. In order to gel what lie wants, tien,
the dairyman has to pay a good stiff price, as
a rule, and evern then his parchase may not
be satisfactory.

Let us now take the case of the intelligent
dairyman who raises lits own cows. ie
knows exactly what the individutal cows in his
herd can do in the way of tnuik and butter.
fat performance. Ile uses a purebred sire
that is of a family noted for their tsefttiness irs
the dairy. IIe breeds only fronm lias best cows,
or, at least, he only retains in his herd the
ieifers fron such cows, and disposes of the
rest. lie feeds and develops these ieifers
fron the start, and gives then every oppor-
tunity to becone as good, or better, mnilkers
than their dams. They are under his eye ail
the time. lie treats then with gentteness,
and when, in due course, they commence to
milk, they give him good retturns for ail the
care they have received. We cerîainly think
that this man wili be belter off financiaily,
and in every way, than the mian who is con-
stantly replenishing his herd (rom other peo.
ple's stables. P

If any proof were wanted as to the profit.
ableness of raising dairy cows, it is ta be fotind
n the fact that, both in Canada and the
United States, men have made noney by
raising such cattie, not for their own stables,
tut simply for selling to dairymsen. Surely,
bey would not go to,the expense of feeding
yotng stock till they case into profit, uniess.
here was money in it. And, if dairymen find
bat there is money in buying such stock at
ie paying prices asked by the sellers, how
much more profitable msust it be for the man
who raises his dairy cows and kceps them in
is own service i lie thus gels a profit on
ie feed fed during their youth, and all the
rofit from the cow's returns in niik and
utter later on.
Many farmers have herds of dairy cows

hat they are anxious to imsprove in the line
f milk production, but have not the means to
make much improvement at the Outset. To
hese we would suggest thait they shotild pick
ut threc or four, or more, of the best cows
a the herd, and make use of the services of
se best sire of the dairy breeds ta be fouad in
heir neighborhood. Keep the heifers fron
hese, and when old enough put them to

JULY1 1
calves ar ue thit do tl d

JULY

o another sire of the sanie breed, and so on.
- Vois will be surpried at the great improve.
e tment that will take place in your herds when
r the young stock corne into profit. But be
h sure and use only sires of pronounced dairy
f qualities, and only turebred sires, as these
e alone will reproduce their qualities, as a cer.
e tainty, in their ofTspring.

Flavor In Butter.

Tie Rng ra Neto Yorker bus been investi-
*gating tise sulîject of flavor in bustter, anti, in

order to get the opinions of pcientists on Ge
subject, sent ont the following questions to
several-of the best authorities on dairying, in.
ciuding Professors Robertson and iDean:

(1) Is what the market calis flavor and
aroma in butter the liret influence of the
feed? Can flavor (market kind) be secured
by the feed ? If so, what rations fed to the
cows wili give the desired flavor ?

(2) Mas butter fat, when first drawn with
the milk, any flavor that bas a resemblance,
or relationship, to the flavor that is found in
the choicest made and high-priced butter?

(3) Would indigestion in a cow, or ber
l>eing unable to digest, tie ration because so
large in amount, or gluttony, incident to a
crange of food where the amount was unre-
stricted, have any influence, bai or otherwise,
upon the taste of ithe butter?

(4) What causes butter at timses to have a
ate tike the foodi the cows have eaten ?

(5) If food is the source of flavor in butter,
as sotme assert, of what use are "starters,"
cults, '<No. 41," and the like, in fine butter-
tiaIting?

The answers received are nearly unanimous
to the effect that the fine flavor and aroma
required in choice butter are not due to any
direct influence of the feed, and Dr. Babcock
says butter fats have scarcely any flavor when
pure. It is conceded, however, by ail that,
when such foods as turnips, onions, or other
simsilar strong-flavoreci foods are fed to midch
cows, then flavors are impartei to the
butter, but somte of the writers seema to think
that these flavors are absorbed by the nilk
fron the atmosphere of thestables, ratier than
through the internai organs of the cow. In.
digestion in cows apparently bas little or no
cffect on tise flavor of butter.

The advantage of using tstarters " in but-
termnaking is that these "starters," if rightly
produced, contain the proper species of bac-
teria necessary lo produce the required flavors
in the butter. They are especially valusable
w iere poor or bad flavors exist in the cream,
as they overcome these and assist in inproving
tie flavor of the butter.

Danish Farmers in Co-Operation.

-Ars. Alec Tweedie, who before ber mar.
nage was a nost successful buttermaker, con-
tributes to the Fortnight/y Revie for May
an article on Danish buttermaking, and on
Danish agricultural enterprise in general. She
does not like to see so much English moncy
going abroad for what she believes could be
produced at home, and she takes for ber text

Brookbank Hoisteins Won Mik Test
ai Toronto, boîh ist aind :nd prizes. Silver niedal for
bctt female, any age.

At the Great Fairs, first and diploma, best
huit anyâge; also first prize and diplona, best herd, aiOttassa.Ail our Prize Winners in the two.vear.
old, one.year.old and calf sections were bred atBrokbank.

pAltoPoand- China pigs, sired by a World's Fair
prize wianetr.Write for particulars. Visitors welcome.

A. & G. RICE,
CtIRRIE'S CROSSING, ONT.
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the decaration of tlic Secreary bf <lit Aiimiir
alty liat tlic butter for the navy " was ordered
fron abrood because otr agriculturists could
not hold their own willi Danish butter."

Tiere is so great a yearly increase in ic in
port of Danish butter thai we paid last year a
million sterling for il intire than in 1893. A
good deal of this is ni lite expense of te lirit
ist producer. Vet the produttct'on of butter
fer export is quite ai new indlustry in 1enmark.
The business is only twenty years od, and
now " liutteru.iaking is lie chief trade of the

COMBAULT'S

Causatio
Balsam

Thé GREAT FRENCH VETERINARY REMEDY

A Saf e, Speedy and
POSITIVE CURE.

Prepared
exclusivo-
y by J. E.

Combaul:
ox-Voter•t
nnry Sure

geon to
the Freek
Goernment

SUPERSEDKS ALL CAUTIRY OR FIRINO
1MPýNislelsttue I onu arobeml, The itar.t

&est LIST verti, . Tak1 taeof ait i.
met irtt er action. ilaie altBaunehes
ti liIras,*be rou <tor"e or raea.,

As a U sa £D for Itheumatîî.

WE GUARANTEE *°A'"' if
an smn&or pavin cue iir ereritao.

". °í,'boîUlt uCautP s ot e ".
testin. t .t . ie ti ute. SoAd s
ortira=saor ïInt t.y enirte. rhorrje pai, wtt Cuitls o..e. &ad for doeriptive circulat

THF>&WuNCl>W .LAMS .CO, Cloveland, 0.

s

. MiHring

Cattle
NEED SA.T.

All they can get and should be able
to gel il whtenver they wfnt Io.
Yetu know how loose salt wastes,
to.dag they hase lots and to.morrow
none. A fe* lumps ol

Rock Salt P
Put in the pasture or yard, will keep
them salted aIl the lime. Rain does
not waste il away, and your cattle
arc healthier, give richer milk and
more of il. The largest and best,
stccIkmen use il and recommend i.
Try a shipment. 40o ILs. or over a •
50 cents per zoo.

(Cash with the order.)

TORONTO SA.T WORKS,

aiâl Adetaide Street East, - Toronto

H. I. ELLIOTT
nREEDER or

Scotch Shorthorns and Southdown Sheop
imported King James at the head of herd.

Ulverview Fann, Danville, Que.
333

ing, as se many of our own fariers are in
Engiandi." As to tlie e.tent of the trad done
by I)ennark, tlic table of figures quoted
le.wes no doubt. The exports of bacon and
eggs have both greatly increased, but tlic iost
significant figures relate te butter. They show
thlat in t889, 677,398 cwt. of butter was ex.
ported to England, of tlie value or£ 3,742,869,
while in 1894 the exports to England were
1, t02,493 cwt., of the value of £5,843,954.

This large increase in ialf-a-dozen years is
not due to any state tndertaking. Danisi
buttermaking is not a state business. The
state has nothing to do with it beyond urrang-
ing competitions and awarding prites for ex-
cellence. " These competitions are usuailly
arranged at twelve hours' notice, so that con-
petitors are oiliged to send in any uititter they
happen .o have ready, insteati of an extra
good pound or two made specially for the ex-
hibition with great care." The cgg business
in Denmark is also a brisk one ; <lie country
maikes £4.oo,ooo out of eggs, and most of
these are collected front the peasants with
their half.iozcen fowls. And the pig.rearing
business is aiso being pusled as an adjunct to
the butter trade, the pigs being fed on the
nilk left fron the buttermaking.

Inrs. Tweedie says Denmark maikes £8,456,.
434 a year front England out of butter, bacon,
aid eggs, and she asks, " If Ienmîtark can
produce these articles at a profit, why cannot
we? The clinate of England is the sanme,
and our geographical position better. The
soil of England is better than ithat of Den.
mark, but, alas ! the enterprise is lacking, and
there is no co.operation."

In the above quotation is the reply to the
problei. The Danish farmers have com-
bined, and, working together,now use modern
scientific principles to produce butter that is
always good alike. Ilere is ail the difference
between working at a loss and working at a
profit. Mrs. Tweedie goes into details to
show how the systen is worked by the Copen
hagen hiilk Supply Company-a business
which, under the direction of bir. Busck, pays
its 5 per cent. dividend, notwithstanding that
it <aies what nearly every one of our farmers
wili say is a world of trouble, which no
Englishman thinks necessary. Every visitor
to Copenhagen notes that the milk is .upplicd
in boules, which are sent out fron the cen-
tral offices of the company scaled down. Even
the half-skimmed milk is sent out in scaled
cans, from which it can only bc drawn by a
tap. And the price, notwithstanding all these
precautions, is od. per gallon for sweet milk,

roultry.

How to Get the Best Resuits from
Farm Poultry.

First l'rire Essay, by Il. tlo.tmu. Cassel, Ont.

In order to gel <lie best retir,.:. front oî'r
iens, we must make then a branch of our
business, ad piay more attention to fitem than
is cone in most cases. Poultry will no more
pay if neglected titan any other business will.
The successful men are those only who care.
fully look afîer every i,ranch of their pursuits.
Nine times out of ten tlie .rim lien gels lttle
or no care, but has to scratch for lier living,
roost out un the fences and treces, endure the
pnercng coul wtinds and rains, and take care
of lierself as best site can. In soue cases the
p<itry are supplied with a house, but Iustt
of these are inadequate and unsuitable. Is it
any wonder, then, that under such treatient
they do net pay, and are decriedi as unprofit-
able by most farmers, while under more favor.
able treatment and cane they would prove the
farner's best friend and pay him a iandsonie
profit for the food consumed ?

To make a success with out liens, we nust
commence by providing thiema with a comfort.
able, roomy, well lighted, and cleanly kept
house, which need not necessarily bc a costly
structure, but can be constructed of ordinary
material, so long as it is roomy, Well lighted,
frec front cold draughts, and sufficiently wari
in winter to keep its inmates front freezing
their tender parts.

It should contain two roons, a snaller one
in which they sieep, and a larger one in which
they are fed and take exercise during the day,
scratching and huînting for tlicir grain feed,
which should be scattered among cut straw or
chaff, in order to make them work ; for a lazy
lien, like a lazy boy or girl, never amounts to
anything, and is only a source of annoyance.
Now, after you have a suitable house, you
must stock it with a chicken iliat is bred to
suit your purpose. For most farmlers whoare
not within reach of a large city market, wherc
shey can dispose of therir chickens for broilers
at a remunerative price, the pròtluction of
eggs, in the main part, will bc found the most
profitable, and for such the different sialler
brectis (which by many are tcrmnci as the egg-
prodLcing mîschines), such as Leghorns, blin-
orcas, and Andalusians, wili prove lie best.
Whtere blth eggs and chickiens cars profitably
be disposed of, Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes,
and other large breeds will answcr best.

nave ever triet; il 1s aisO an efiecituail remety for foui
in the feet of Caille. I can heartily recommend it te
all farmers and breeders.

JotuN DRys)EN.

Z ty Gold, Silver. and other Prize Medials have
oeen awarded to "Littles Patent Fluid Dip" in all
parts of the worild.

Sold in .arge Tins at li.o.
Speciol terms to reeders, Ranchmen, and others,

requiring large quantities.
Ask your nearest dirsi t te obtain it for you; or

write fit, with pamph ts, etc., te

ROBERT WINTuAN, DfugglSt, QNen Sound.
333 Sole Agent for the Dominion.

FOR SALE
Four extra good bull calves(Ayrshire)and a few fine

licifer catves, out of ritch buls as Prince of I;yron and
Norman of Robertsland. Also some very sne literk.shire pics, of different ageq, sired by Knowlton. Ail
direct frum tmportetd 5tuse.winning stoçk, and nat
registered.

226 t. TERRILL, Wooler, Onat.

SHORTHORNS.

ME"O24, E. A Ta.

3 Youme SHORTHoRN BULLs 3
Prom S te . months old, nt prices and terms to suit

the times. Come and see stock, or w rite.

DAVID MILNE, - Ethel, Ont.
3B9

SHORTHORNS, SOUTHDOWNS,
LEICESTERS, BERESHIRES.

Al stock is first.class, and registereci. Youi wil
find our p rices right, and all stock as represented.
Always Pcased to show stock, or te answer corres.
pondence.

K. JEFFS & SONS,

300 Bond Head, Ont.

Shorthorns
Let ut know what you are in
needo. We have themail s 5
Loth sexes, at low 'ces, rop
us a card for parliislars.

M. & W. D. SMITHI.
Half mile from Exeter Sin. Hay, Ont.

SIMMONS & QUtIRIEm,
Shorthoms and Berkshktes,

The herd is eaded b the hiatchess bull, Royal
Saxon-zos lby Excelsior(i ) -a691s <sîn)
with Ilarmpton M. « s8to-, sirby Barmpton Hfro

324-, as rewcrve. Among the females are repre.
sentatves of the Strathallans, Minas, Golden Drops,
Mi s Elviras. Tlhcy are ates, with Scotch crosses.

of Ierkshires includes many pire.winners.
and are an exceedingly choice lot. Farm 7 miles from

lterton Station, G.T.R. Stock of ait kirda fo tae.
Apply to

C. M. SIMMONS, Ivan P.O., Ont., or
ni6 JAMES QUIRIE, Delaware, Ont.

'I

counitry. and the source of lie greater lart of '5d. for half-simmed and for butter milk.
its revenue." In esplanatiui of tha Mrs. Tite Ltter, ur wtich fro 0oo >otts <I AND BJEEUAII
Tweedic states that " the DInisi farners have lu made daily ai flc faciry, and about one,
scen lie advisability ut cunbining andt work- taifor lie quantty suit[ on C l s
ing togetlier, and have realized the advantage padteti in onteposand cina Puis. Tie cent.
of emuploying modern scientific pirinciples. pany takes lic mik -if nutrous faînîs mititP E .
They have also found that hlie quality of but- tiriy niles of lie city, ant limites fit ict-
t<r cannot bei maintained wvhiere cach farmer e provision for flie p ant cieaniincss of
niarkes it accoiding Io his own method and thé article, cien going u fan ai to pay flie
afiter his own ideas, with tlie restit that in- (attier fer tlictîtalir fot ubct if lie reports lot.
dividuail butterniaking has bece entircly given mcdiieiy ut occurrence of any infectious
up. Tite ramicrs keeî flic caes anti dciiver cismase ot flic far . citer andong oen or
flic minlic, or more offet nircly <lic crhant- caile. Te copany ers,,loyl dbout 250 For the destruction ofTicks. Lice, Mange, anC h ail
propriy separatei by centrifugai miachtines - persos. innec pn<n cShhep.i plotss.atThee Pigm, Do. etc.
<o the butiîîcnîîaking faciories, of wlticiî l pre Tian sate in Defnumar u ds sormething Sor i Ac a for Jicers.

arc soitte litinîireds esiablilid over flic wlticl wc tttg.it %vell copy. Ttvcnly yeairs .Removtis Scuif, 1toughneu.t andi Irritation of tlhc
thir, mmin ote cat sof, glmsy, ash hearhy.

couîntry. There <lic butter is malie on flic ago I)ersmark was in flic position <lii Engisi rArTitc rolluwjini lcter% fronith BlnIon. John
ocîvest scientific anti li>gicoic princlîîles, an et agric sotnure now. Site lias %ince urined sr Dryen, blinisicr of Agrofulture, and tther protinent

th rkitie, shoulevn re aind oety notd pit
acertain standartd of excellence is iiiaiitainctl. landl <o accoui, anti is; working il i a large persons interestei Li Ue Stock:

The resuli of (Isis comitinîlon of laber, sith profit. So intîci for co.ojtcration-t-his is the IMPLE SliADE" IIERDS AND FLOCKS.
inîproveti tiethocis of mtanufactuire, is tit flie niorai ofNtrs. illec Tsveetlii'sairticle.-.oniio itROcitLIr ONT., SePt. 4th, ib9.

n a rer uk n uDos Sdt,-l cnnut amn.t te b ot yourmediayLittle* Seei ip anth Coc r eVanh." Io at i ot
regutiar business, insteaid of lising discun mereiy seful for Siep, <but il i ivaluabie.15 a wasit

for Cauip, etc. Ia lis provekp the uret deroyer o
<enteti, iuneiitpioyet, anti offrt aintout stars'. l ice, îuîth muicit su osary cf cor stablesî arc infèed, 1
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W. C. EDWARDS & CO., Breeders and Importers.
ELuHuuIIIsT STOCK im DAiky FAIm, , PIE 61101E STOCK Film, LAUNEuTiAN STOCK AiD bAII F*îu,

Clairance,. Ont. I Rotklatînl, O>ît. Nortit 1(allogî Mili. P.Q.
1A yrnhIire., Iiiporteil And tonietr,.It l.r.1

iihornrlt, of înîilking faillUes wiîh ils . Specieral iîsoit younul bulisl.iess. Iby Iiiiporic'd lýeîsîeribr otf I>rou.aîre q4-I
uurted tlrand"ieîr Ri tili eR 01a Duolr held.. oliuperior iiieritid sel,.cScotcha cettbrtind Si. lîtb(iî faulit . field In, IId

Irlmr.î.lîl.. .alltîîorîtel <rnlilits, besi retî. Alto,>.e yoIIi3g hl. .aa101Ao$. ite _sA. t
ll til 15ngll.iii.. Ilonka iro lligft. Younîg 1 irg, lîrîI"cro <fic ... *'a I A t. A î.' ~3~Astock 9o -.. le. Vls ollce And ttîlegrciî. office, I»osi "llC,. Telrrîl lierk3lii'

Vlor'imc3 >ît -. C atlîs>-îaI1î îu aîeîîb auî ir,, joi a:in.Re- Youîîg doek lit ait tire .,bove blrds (cr .1'
latlîî isin, 1'.Q.. oit lIte C.î'11. anl u. i <lii Station NortOhe Ntio humIlli<e oCI. (AIs

4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ JS HICIC liAIt Mat mirer 10.4.C r.(itr k ARO.»I ig

SCOTCH SîORTOmîS AMD BERKSHIRE PIOS To Iulbt.iin sititalble liens il is flot nv.sary BRITISII ADVFR'TISEMENrs.

"fe Ai eggs, gr liuy - puîrceie c3iCKCIVI VîuICu tir, !
-Ic se th hrglýI Nir C caîcIl gel froniî alîjist ally lîrecler at a rensoî* si.n

W. jAt) Aile pluce (as lie nted flot~ tic a %I.iiw liii). JAOMA~
Ilireliti.i. uni. l-e Maie 1113 vl-iîî a fev or tlic lI)et af yaîîr c0in* W .C A M N

C. i.R. 11Il a' aan -tgI eîî'thc, buît seClcct tote whîlcli l'egin tO PEDIGREE, LIVE- STOCK AGENT
- I .y carlicit iii flic san, as Weil as iayiiig at AND EXPORTER.

LIflflTJflflU *:gg, fur il is large cggs fliat bring big Ai kind. et Rebzi.inre1 Stxk, t.e Cat.i'
pices il% otr irgc cîties, iviiî ire necessarily i ~tep 'si'î'i ou. Ctt30033"uo3.SHOR HOR S F R S LE c'r bcsî niarL'et-. Vtot sel lie surpriseil ati R1,ence 4011iN JAC i<,to' & Sol:. Ab'iir.l' :3,

(lie iiiiiir-à3'centîi yon cars ni.ake iii tItis dirce OIàt. N.CLY<!.Si.yChe'n'ri::
lion. iii twa or tlîrec years hy caretil %ceionai Officest FittRlan House. Arundel Si., Strand.
and] prapier iiiiliilg. Four illustration, flic L.ondon. Engiand.

%% filer %veiglîedI a dozeai of his %Visite 1.eghiorn Reciui.îrtI .nIddts- fer crI- -e« Sheepz<t.r
teggs, and' tlîey weîglieul 1 Il.. 14 (/... Tihe
len'.îiîatilaid îlîe.seggs are brcd more forîrafti :H. PENFOLO, SELSEY, CHICHESTER, EN6.YOUNG BULLS AND HEIFERS 1 han fir fancy points. Bear in suiîîd that pou RGSEE OTDWS o

JOHN MILLER. duce' frcAi bina.]i cc.-y ycar or t%50, lîjîl :lwayS "u.tlt,f isus<rn ienitr' îeu lelei.3
Markhatn. Oni. flIc of flieiîc s ign ree.]lave puar cbiicks 131010 l's In-t3 '-»1 1 t-, h. I. 3v, - - RI.'-'.

kn l.io ngt3 iles fr3.)n I 't333 1, C. lER . -n a0t la cli. arly in hespring, %n <bat tlicte .lleîs tti, nd u (-,ry d *.l f.îiedi.:. Leji.
('3vnî2sfon, >iarkhans, T i % sill start to la>' lierore col.] %caîlier sels in,

'n -- - - - and] do nm Iepicsatrtc r hc THE IMPROVED LEICESTER SHEEP
'iersah, \cptngsor sery <le-uiriilcnt! BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

- - ~for breI-ing. 1 I. tiu.iuli" 3t. ~'
Ihase fi' ý1. Ne\t contîes lîropuer feciling. i'c. asgIl I.înirSIh. lI bc lu.I. ai GhIet 1>riliieIi

leifeg,, We, ind a s'ariely asn% titr The lien relisites a 1 .- ttr ot3, 3 131.! L3* '033>

tel3itC.'dt II-n s at in lier dici as inîtci a% yoiî .lo, and] % iii
A-9 .. niy dIo lier ik'sî if sise recels-es %vital site Grrit iffil.I ngirîd. tt<li m a noî~~A. s..î r.lnn' cIsisC. In file tiorning gi-s' a warisî feed'-___________________

AIlar lroîî3 firi- , coipsdof liran, shorts, cluolîjie.] l.aney, or- EIWIR BUSS, ElphlckS, Horsmoiden, Kenit, Eng.
V 3si3iIecornuncai, -easoncd wvillî a litile reil pepiier. rr2ruti.I'inItc-533 t. 3k3. 3tI

.'ti lle -scraips, as; weil as smili polalocs and lIkrkIt&, li'. IIig:t10it .31.t3l.iR~
1>.r, vLEAitEfl lIrgîl-,, nI;:Sn feIl, ,e, %m.

4~~~~<' 4ale 't'î't'i,3n Cuuntr Ont. 1' Pelns i''tsd 32 i dc w rft
Cirait, warîn drinking waler mast leîgîal <9i.5tu33ro fî.s ooe

- s~upplie.], andI a niangol.] or a cal-ba.g ecvery---

,.hs.id leic gen oncc or t%%ice a week. Thel KNi OR ROMNEY MI1RSH SHEEP.Map1e Lodge Stock Farin gral«eilei ri i
00011 an.] evemntg mierde 4ioild lie ai grain, 'The Walmcr, Court Flock, 'ui i.,inî t'

sharp gril, as wcIIl as a dust Kiath, should a.~ru533.srS550 iei.....tt3 lt i..
NVc aire noms oflcitîg a îin~lot ofyoiing! ways lic supplie.]. WVhen yoîtr liens are îhîîs toi île onsfle,,

i le. an.] looke] aifler, libey %01l sheil out the H. PAGE, Walnier Court. WALMER. KENT.
BER KSHIRE PIGS cggs to p'ur îteanî's content. ENGLAND.

('an iillly pair-, not3 akin Notw, uieiî you have flic liane, liens, andl
egg,. nesi contes thec marketinîg, whicb is of JAMES LAWRENCE, Stai PlUts' Fari,

JAS. S. SMITHF, 11sonuih inmpartance as any of the allier Shrivciam, Bocks., Eligland
Mapie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Log,- Onai oii.1 gencraliy in stelinig eggsçt lic . t'Iî of, tOi lt.Mal og,- Otro lnta niost i113ncy is loît. Tiierc iî Ilrc3're, Itcrls3-13re Pi.:'. fi.In q Lî.I

- îîarly niways a différence af tronl 3 Io10 nd. ilIity. 03.. .1 gIVl3ie -1,1
GLENBURN STOCK FARM.-cents lier iio,.cni n theC price obtaine] il courn- Iîsi'ed lIýnti'i l'I3!3GLE BUR S OCK FAR . ty siores andi thec pnîce aluinaîîle in large 1 oqu ries Sèlicitel . Pt.es% Moderaie

A ine l.,iy to hip, lCar upnid.l33i3cs. Vois muîlst shlp or nmarket yoîîr eggs
1 red-ta.1j. ts5533 F. N. lorxccN. F..l . ltI."i-'

xt i .. l MIi. direct la clîstanir, and] sliili or ulelivcr lier-
'nsric,uo. fciîy <resu eggs only. These siioni. lie HOBGEN BROS.

.J<>IN ItACEY, île.. g-iterei cvcry day. Necer disposle of ariy A33ctioflemt ind Ctîl Coinrnîo-î. Agenti.
C4 L'eini<ot'Ifr, Qui,. wlîirlt >31 are 1101 certain are quille riglil ; IIIKTU MLS>

yen__ _ __ _ _ % ll insgel your nane et.i1ibcç, and cicifrliSSFX

J. CARSO 84 Headîî Yokof A orssa e lcIi poinr uaes pflt py. WCr> atodstt pricea.

BRITISli ADVERTISEMENrS.

ERN'EST PREt4TIE, d

SIR THOS. BARRETT LENNARD, Woodlng-
dean1 tiillgdeau, Brighton, England.

s.'tlîîs . k .33is ai i l . .
p - 3t5.I 0'., 'il'' Z!.33 r3 331..3 . è.1 Ill3e 4n.i.

.3< <la l't'' ,31l'o<~ Iiît îtile. i-aI Stock SIe'w

iq .- I 9t1 i ,*O,< e ýi t3l.1 W .l it3nhittt. IýyJ

SUSSEX CATTLE.

4'ti -i.n.t3. of 1,1-1t (ülq5 l'rie for t'un1 na idI- for
's ' .k' G . SI l 1 ) e. 'i.'. rezî-,elSe il'd i
j~'s. (F I-k No. 'S b.1).K) fora. i reosItuistti

TBANNISTER, Limehurs.
llayward Heaxth. Sussex, England.

IL T. LOCKE-KING, Brooklionds, WoybrIdge,
England.

Regîstere] Soulhdown izloeks, 10 and 11.

i. ,
1
r.-c i-f S ,fitîV r-ýc-,t in 3 itri,,ate jl' «,tJtlat

'31 , 1 i'3i' l'h-oI. Shire at4ie frein b l3t

1 i. 1 NSIiA VA'.'IR~2t ASti SALI.-SAN,

MfANOR FPARMf;
ColclesîoiIe. Tauton. Somnersel, Enrlanil.

Messs. J. R. &R. R. KIRKHAM
avd3t33..u-Icn (,r -rde mît, 3 î.hu.a

Biscalborpe flouse, Lincoln, England

L.ORDS A. & L. CECIL, Orchardmains, Ton-
br'ige, Kent, England,

tIe -. 0 ias l âH 3 .ltjt eh '.ss of (;".t lit;..,,

1.t .. lot> lt ~ andl S3i3<3 t'-.'.tialîln -.iain3'
i.3 t' I ý t L. stîtt, '3 Nnti t .. lt ;'t Nvg signe51.

do s.1 intu Iu naîtral1 n.idu'go, ni, j.nder
1- 3'1 3  n'ia.. 31itucttit i 0 lthe .3,-nons '11c

a ,t'ult 31 anti i*glie,, beute *exred in a li.'il>
av 'u.!< lt'rtgh>-îemmntaid. Maec4îts.

31 .,1 r %de13. F,îneizig su sealnd

REGISTERED SOUTHDOWNS,

i-'-t. No. 15. 0.utto. Ioi Book'.

Propcuiy of F. N. Hobgen, Alii3ueîram.
Cîitchlgt.er, Susses. Engtand.

'3-e. t.-s fint , l g.%W,3l.î'.t3t iitV3I. ire

Registerod Red Poli Oattie
l'nsîpe.uy of

LORD HASTINGS. 111elton Constable.
NORFOLK, ENGLAND.

And. -. ~st heirets àlwtu>- f(W sle. NIestm,
uS e saOle>lal.1C- lke3ttaTA Caile

Ct.~n it.iied PîlîrenT.ms.Isuh pî.es alun foi
-le O*nt3lin,siqed Qîatu~s isuti. AII.IVî

I)*.salcOf« 035cllo Conioble, 'Norfolk, Fi'gland.

i 02
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ilhderet t Ayrahire Catle atd tlerkr.hire 11w-
Fir' Lt-s, elige tl St, .k a.iois n iant -1d a-,

dei f. iis-tntilin st- a t jv ri/ty.
I l oan st ion. G.R Il.

AYNSJ I 1.t i CAITTIE

DAVID UIfENNING. Gleibutst.
WàîIt.nttut , Stumn.î- ltiâtn Sitioti.I . .

c_,.ý lx y - st wd
1 ., 'l n 1m14-1wn, and h...r \\iblet.
er f at \âtldl Fair. Ic.. re

frott this hetd. Young st-A k alw.iay fort sae.
-. -

NEIDPATH STOCK FARM

Thos. Ballantyne & Son
Stratford, Ontario,

Ptiebred Ayrshiric Cattle
titi tii..it..it, l the titit i... . t n l t i- s ..t m -A .. 9e0:1

3,5

GREENHOUSE STOCK FARM.
W B. Cockbturni. N. i:gawyat. Otinario.

iîî-.eer etu.\t.. t .îte. Ot îls'.-tp-antd ,

Il.,. t,- d "...
t  

itir C ~.d . le . tt the ti m s ;uVais .t, pk .'i

. t. .. 1 . .',ta C.. I . _ e
AYRSHIRE BULLS FOR SALE.

. 111 dinir C l..\r >t cAh h ir ac mi kng Csatc.

i'7 Wt i.ls .îtà. te CIe.QLle-

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE.
Yungz stock o >hse,,iedbSierKing 5½,

and ChieýfI in of l..ar.hekie '34 fo.r -, at rea-n.itd

CHOICE AYRSHIRES.
Stock I.uII i., tjmete SIL.VER KING nhlii

1-1" j t tie- dea$.- fl l 1.l - mtti at t n.llt1 a L.ondon, Ottawa, T. am, e d- t
muedlal tâ therasest timiluf.ti age-. Dat.,ikiierKinie
is Nclly Osbornue (sanpotet), wh- leL î, .-. noik

iow annd i.pi.>n medai t Worldl -.ar, anrt-ld hi, iie
i. Traveller, th clampîtn \ .- buIe 4 ' .. t.

jand, a olt'er FerNr.Stgdof 1fflh seýe,
ned b> tItis famtous yutIt. .. td tite dan, arm

not nlyg>d ndtedual aniv i, wcnrs, Lutlbe.n )
metlkeriuswueIl twi txcetpsi.>tal>lihghte-t,-flreiuttality-

P'lease addre-s t>. McLA CII.A N,
186 Petite Cabre'. P Q.

JAMES COTTINGHAM.
Riveride Fant, llreedeu ut .>rshite Catile.

liert tCeiest
àÎ111to stock imuinted1 b>

Irew .\n,\ tinic.
tre. an.1 hiaded

bit, S Jam..s
R.> , .,> S-e
K.,) (wy0.ht1c
ofl l.'tl ,ese, (-, r
-ile .ut aIt i .:, ii-

cluding sme chiie youig bitult and Ieifcts. Cirest-
idence. silicitedl. Vsitor, wi eIcome.
R.dirl st'alion andt pu.t tuiSce., tr astown, qiue.

Fart.e< ne mtile tfon saito.
317

Poultry Ideas.

L 1 lia n .I .%l t s le . ,l ib.tus m

i. l lîrtnent, wi tit pmirîy ar1e l>eI inite
wthillt t osk,. It .tn i ity lit,

îbs-tî~ retlly :t Large nunais', r l f.m , so as iio

l'e I.utitr will al 'l ih dr ttils t-f n1t.lt. ge-

tinen. '.alh lens it t sl-evicti in het,tl, :lti

wtilt.aibe.al anmple Ie-r t. ple niqlste ilo
'.l'ns,. lit: oing t ue. upt rs, a i te

bhowwho l à %aillh a l'en% '111sdsu ) tin•tr

uhtr. t t il dir, tin grtitt.iliy ince , ille
lîtît r The I su.tf -gâ .tt ag.iit4,l tdseâae'-

ts ai r sji Ittiteit in list ýture of time nit %%ail a
1n % mi i a.. le.tri hl.%% iol, ir low.%lit picr-

litât Ili t ., e t la de i it sl i. ge . mall

llock, 1.st imells %wth a tw .uw ec

h. t uanage large 111m11bers.

AYRSHIRES.

Ayrshires ani Shorthorns

i if tIte ilt e-ling. .\ tumber of L.tîl cale esrn1
boinionl liChief: ;a.t\my. lula Ic . . \eî-,

nd ~sur.l Sî. tîlch, I-lier I c. I ird là ijen
I)tue. Send flr aIlptictularnd prit es

w JlN H. 31,0,UOL AS,
llreederad Iimprter, Warkworth, Ont.

A.yrshiries .. .
None5 b-ut lthe bet

kcî>l. 
0
iome fite

hàullî, .îlu calie, of
bth .ees fo-r sale.
SenI a .ard liâ tull

Wel mantis Corners.

AYRSHI RES
.\ t- fine âttt., t-t k tilis t-t sale

one t the ,ae da @s tile Coltmlian
wtmtiner (iTîtti litow )

.\-a scm g iiàtun fem..teu

(tme .ind inspàect ur stock. Il'rice iu suit tie
tame.

ROBERTSON & NESS - Howick, Que.

Sale of Ayrshires.
.\t the sale tl. be lehl on Mr. J. N Green.
-hield (arm, ia Septemer (ate o be ani-
itunced lat), wc wil tTer twenty h read o

purered Ayrshire, ufdiflerent ages and boith
Ces. t ere are ntot iâeriàâr anlimaft amoiîiâng

lm. It il le la erat thance t get a ît-tet
with thti breed. lte of sale is to bue either

preedtingC ore immtuediately follâing te Mi.âi
reaâ Fais. Cataloue readyaout enduf July.

a copy tuf wit.h will be sent free l any one
sesing a 1et c.atd. 108
A. McCALLUM & SON,

Spruce Hill Dalry Farm. DANVILLE. QUE.

Burnbrae P.O., Ont.,

' "rf," Ayrshire Cattie and YorkshiFre Pigs
a, for sale a ew ï auengedcows, twoye.alint teilers

(nil yet eetent. a tie îal es.One two-yeaur-ld t I
âfhieavy iilti: stiti. -ne une.> .ur-oldl trnp. ti inna)

of te Let ,tr.tli tif Sctlautd s Ayrshirbest adt ->mne

c .i..> ii. iand efe r .eseral crowlftes fron fle til < Jdairî
sîock. Al-o prng ptgs fro ftotr moin t lt d. tuan tiâ SOws
under Idoyear-old clas, one luar ani two sows under one-year-eld

dians. Show anita- ~TeleIphonte, loitrit Stê ation, :..

The pigeon,.i is ell known, will feetl a1t

ail hlie pou!ry ar in a nteigltIrhnlitt, anl
i, nio resp.ect-r of owners. A llck of pigeton,
willn Icari t k I lte feelding houtr,, el.
uwill abght in yris %hli en nit d1esircal. They
.ue li.tble li carry ilisease tr ine tIallt

anlotler, un (%ta tith eir feet, amti, as tlhey aie
suj e t t any of th isie.e - C itl .ilfect

i .I part li îia rly roiup, lthey t a nt is nce
in any ctmttnity. Te) u ilf in.tluce

liet tlnt .1 îliîtnce. If oite wish t keep

pigeonîs ie %ioulti t si by . ,eeping he ic
linin wire .r<s, covereV u tttl,.i liât .11 tue

eixl,e of Ii, eighbrtlii'r, ecil. withe tit ri,k tif
ca.uig id-ese iî n il liute tlcks. There
sholdt Ie ,ome proecionfc those whif..do

nott wih pigeonlt ii their yat.tn

In tle siummter easn the lin, til tite r.inge

tcuse .1 large share tf filit cannot ble

tlire<l in anyý other tul.umert!, asi, whetre a1
stail ik is keit contined in a )-ati inî sut
titai localitic', hliey can lie kept on the nasti

(rom lthe htotse. The ien will sub,i t ail
kin<s -if fAmti -mteat, tectis, fruit,, andl vege.

tables, which give, her a wide raige. Il t i

pay tu kceepît a ft lcns to cotmtiulue the ut lte
-'a faidly, is the hens reltrn their î>rocut t

lt their owners dn a st tdnte. To aîttmp
tofeel a pig tin u .îte loo cimcis te ,m ni r

to ait tdil tle jig imatur, Il lte ien will
ligin layinig anti coinltinue throuigitut the.

be.ittn, thuis paying -ah in e'ggs for ail site
recctv'e, andbl ste will accepta tittg that is
eolible. A sîmt.ti llttck play, itetter than a laigt

one, proportionately, tecause tite utîilitatin

of lthe refuse atd becatse litile or n lair is
reuitredi fur then cotmipareil w ith a latge tu-
lier. All %ho have wasite ani refie shoutîl

provicie a place for henss, anet litus convert the
useeinto smiething iseftil.

A huckster, twhito biuys for Tiâroto market,
gave us a cal, e.' Jute 6 lth. Ilis illission was
to bull, tie otti breerling hens litait are tut) it<
to be usefîil lt any one another easOn. ' Of

couîre. twe iearily gave the tu tint t, be rial
of theim. While eit: was "spying" atunnd,
lie happened lt sece sonie tif -uir early ehicks.
Iltw hard lie tried lto peruade i to let imi

have smie! Ilere is tlte whole sto y in a nulet.

shell. Those chicks, were just suen weeks old]
tilt day hie was here. We weigied a couple.
The pîliet tweighd a 11,. 2 or. and
the cockercI . lbis. 4 oz. le said lie
woiiuil give us just $I.0O0 per p.uir for

all tie cick: of that sire ne liai. Furtier,
lie told te ta hie had ,cen chicks that
weigheil no more lisait a poiund el, un abutit
the irst of April, in Toronto miarkel, for

euighty cents per pair. We can get chick- tu
weigh that at abouti ix wieeks old, so ve
ralther think ilere ib a pot of mioney for any
one that will take hold of the broiler busness

atil rtn il riglit. Cain farniers tmake mltîney
faster ? Get inctbaturs anti broodiers ani «I go
in and win."

Jottings.

is lesiref in the /iottsngs or Stock Notie îolunnr,
,,luit rach us b4y the .roth of the fpt«ding n:onth.
i1<uts Jâi Sftoc Nots, fi, secuse insertion, sfnut
aso reach xs on the sanc daâte.

OfrInterestto Breeders.-Infewweeks hrsec
and calîle will be put on gras. and the greatest care
is necessary tu ptesent the iddiei chtange of dget liav.
ing very eocus effects. ick's NIâkid Puriier tont%
up the whiile nystem. tati hie aninal goes onltriving
instead of being set back by a change.

Amot'ican Hackney Stud Bouk. W'e are n
letedi su the serettary, mr. William Sewant Vebbe
st East 44111 Streti, New York, for V.lume 2 of the

aboe recotl. It is gotten outin vcry good style, anti
is embellished with several fine cuts, includin¡: those of
Matchless of landesboro', Rufu Ir., and oths, .

POLLED ANGUS.

It is .ia 1. .
UNDISPUTED FACT

POLLED-ANGUS

1V..n. STIsWA iT & SOIN.
l'i Wuiîs lto.i la,a
l...nhlon ... , .ncunvillo1.0., Onait.

HOLSTEINS.

FOR PRICES ON

HOLSTEINS
WliTE TO

F.A.FOLGER
RIDEAU STOCK FARM

BOX 677 KINGSTON, ONT.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
RCi.blly le.-,d. Non-îe lit tic i st kepâî

Y-usî: Lâul. atnd I. tiit, f ih.. Nethe. land.

I nel.j .âînna a tor lup straiin

JNO. McGlREGOR. Con.tance. Ont.

HOLST E.N-FRIESIANS
H. BOLLERT, Cassel, Ont.

butter ret cd. o be k heenî. .\l f- male,' all .îi,,
a-d .r breedî.: aI ri- that are ri. t R.mes r

the btet are lte th.eaet. C--ne all -e tl nt, .aa ite fo..<r prci anîîd fuI paîrti..ular. r .

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

ELLIS BROTHERS,
BEDFORD PARK P.O., ONT.

t tmiles ntorib of T.>riiâto, n Vî,tte Street. ler.tric
.ar, bring you tu tur gate.

Insapectiont Invlted anâd
à4 • Coîrresyrnndîence NtlicitedI.

Fairview Farm
E. P'ANNAIIVECItIleeder of Grand Milking:
Registered! lil-teina Cattle.

Aspri ialhy ini female,' of aIlage, jacesent.

244 Hespeler, Ont.

BROCKHOLM HOLSTEINS

Netherlan<l Romulus, a granuidon ce Netherland
Prince and Albinu and. ai rite lieat of herd.

Original stock cows al importeil fron Halland.
Als'o im roved Large Vorkshire Pi:n of the lest

strains. Yaung Stock lor Sale.
l. S. STEVENSON.

177 A seaTxt..,O .

"YOUt la er is always wekenome rto out ltnmit t "
mnytelf and family. Am scry that more of ny- neici.
I,% do not see fit to take il. Of course the le is

lha nuey i% se scarce, but I tink tlie little money
is well.invested."

DONALu FxAsin, Emenon, AaIn.
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HOLSTILNS. SHEEP.
-- I - -

yot1 are ansiois to get some good
lloitcini, or Yoikshicr, or Tam.

worhpigs,lcan beufservicetoyou.
Onlybt1. handled. Somnellme stock
now for $.de. It will pay you tu
write nie. A.C.IALI.MAN,

Nun 1)No..xe, ONT.
178

BELBON STOCK FARM
Holstein-Frieslans of the highest pO
dticlng strains. founded on the oest
lmported familles of NORTH HOLLAN).

A feis grand youur
bulls on hand ai rcason.
able pricsant easy terms

Also Improved l.arve
Yorkstircs of Sanders
SpeceradWValkerJonîes'
breed'Ine.

AIso choice Oxfo'rd
Down rans.

J. W. LEE,
430 Smlncoe, Ont.

JERSEYS.

A. J. G.C. JERSEY BULL CALF,

Combines close up ti go uld of
la's Rioter uf Si. I.., '9 iested dlauerse.

Stoke Pogi, 27
Torientor, 33
Ida's Stoke Plogis, 23
Iedro 2: '

Ida of St. i,. tests 3. bs. 2 oz.
Allie 26 ' 2..
Oonan " 22 2 Ut.

223 Euroias 22 7 or.
For partik.lar. and prices, rite

H. FRALEIGH, - St. Marys, Ont.

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
Calved July26th, 144, sited by Exciter 33620. dam

Mlatrina of St. L.amberi 87304, grandaim l.igara;
average test, S.9. (;reat grandai. L.igar's Rose;
average test, 4.7. Thi record i, iaken fron Ontario
Agrcuhtural Collcg Report for s894, i. 151. Will sell
injulyfor$5o. Alwsonie

FINE REGISTERED BERKSHIRE PIGS
WILLIAM CLARK~I.

234 Moyo rOiburg, Onf.

JERSEY COWS AND HEIFERS.
The hightst testing strahis.

Rich breeding and good color.
A LSO TANIWORTH 110S.

JOHN PULFER, - Brampton, Ont.

ROYAL BUSINESS JERSEYS
1 HAVE for %ale for July a handsome and
richly bred ..year.old bull, Sigset Sed, bred
by elhe sweepstakes bull ai Toronto, '94. Dam
fave So lits. milk daily, and tested 6.2 butter

Ilandsome bull calf, 3 mionis old, by cham,.
pion bull of Canada.

Grand young cow, to calve in July.
Two charming 2.year-.ld heifers, due to

calve in July and Auigust.
Three yearliung heifers in calf.
Two lifercalves, aRand 4 monthsold.

Cone and sec, or address

J. C. SNELL,
Edmonton, Ont.

Brampton Sen.

SHEEP.

A Choice Lot to Pick
Fron.

Consilng of Ram and
Ewe Lamb. and Ewes
in Lamb. The fines lot
of Shropshire Lanbs we
ever bredand youc.nnot
obect to tuthe pr
ask. Let s ea from,0in
you.

Allen YePherson,
2r Forest, Ont.

THEY ARE FINE!
Fairvicw', sirop)siir es.I

Were never in betler slap to
suplyl> lime 2iîlmats. liesld
ing, ail aez iotth vexes. Comne
or write, Io sccure the pick.

JOIIN CAIýt1Fti.s.

L238 Womevlte, Ot t,

Shrop shireRams
and

Young Shorthorn Bulls
FOR SALE.

ALSO A FEW FEMAI.ES.

Ail of t fimest lreeding. Vrite for aîrticilars
and pices, or ,ce anil see our stock. Vitors
alway weClcomel.

C. H. IRVING,
427 Newmarcet, Ont.

MONTROSE STOCK FARM
lîrceder of Shorthorns

(Waterloo llh strains,)
Shîropsir e , lte r k .hie',
Bronze Turkeys.a Fancy
Plymouth Rocks. I mnakea
s ecu tiy cf raieig S w ede
' uornip Seed warranted
(resh and 5 lb. suffiient
per acre. The best qualty
of.trips growon. Wrnitefor
prices.

21S It(OIACE CIIISIOLM, Paris, Ont.

T. 'W. .tOTOEL
The Cottage,

Springflu1l-oni-thte-Crelit, Ont.
iBreedler and Importer or

DORSET HORN SHEEP
And d, aler in

SeIlle and Car inge HORS.S.
Stations.tSpringfield, C.P.t.,andPortCredit, G.T.R.
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SPRINGBANK STOCK FARM
SHoITHORN OATTL.E, OXFORD SHIEEP, BERK-

SHIRE PROS, AND BRONZE TURXEYS.

ls JAS. TOLTON, Valkerton, Ontt.

LINCOLNS!
The Largest Flock ln Canadal

Our breeding Cwes, iso in all, are f(om ite best
Englith flocks. Our last importation was male fron
the fock of Mr. ienry Dudding, and were ail person.
ally selected. If you want a rain or a few ewes, send
along your order. If you want shearliigs or lambs of
eier sex, WC can supply you with the very best.

J. F. GIUSON, Denfield Ont.
W. 1ALKER, llderton,O.nt.

1881 SHROPSHIRES 1881
Our ilock. the oldest

Shropshire glock in Can.
ada,. was founded in il88r.
Importatins mode fron
tlime to lime selected in
person fron .t English
docks. This season'slambs
arcea serong lot, dropped
ia January and Februsary.
Orders can now be taken
for pick,

J. COOPER :SON,

57 KIPjippn, On

Jottinlgs-cntinued.

Nationnl PIg Broodors' Assoelation's He
book.-We have receisnci from the secretary,lohn Parr, 44 ftl.)pcrlyi Road. Nottingham, E
o. c1 of tihe albve recrd. Included is il is

English taidard sof excellence for Large Vhiqe p
knowil in mhis coiintry as iprovcl Large Yorkshi

Montreal Exhibition -hlie Quebcv Provin
*.hibitioni woîill be held ai Mlontreal, from Sepilen

alth 251 oastwheliieralIn vwill bceoffrenl. I
will alin bte a etnclh 'h.w of dogs ai ehe sne si
Prspects are oud for a yiendid show. Write fo
fonnation tu Mr. S. C. Stevenson, manager and uetary, Niontreal.

Stitolk Shoop Soclety.-Vol. 9 of le Enî
Scuffolk Sheet SocietIy' tio:kbook to ani.1 shows
the soccity i.s progres'inig favorably. 'lie pre
soiume contains soethmig over 40 cntries, and il
are 2 registered flock nuimIers on the books.
are reuetnl to otify breeders that the oflice of
4screîry..tr. Ert il'.nice, has been remove

4.4 ofrord sere.t, Iplile.

Amorîean Cotswold Record.-Tc Amer
Cots.old Regiiry-. George llarding & Son. secre
and treasurer, Waliesha. Wi., will offer te follos
cash prtes ai the ldusrial?.hibiin, Toronto, à

or thle bestIlock of Cotswold, bri by exhibitor.
registed in Anictcan Cotî wold itcg.stry, cousis
of one mm,. ise, Iwo yearling ewes, and W.w
laitas, first prei. n, $2; second premiun S, .

The Suffiolk Studbook. -The English Su
liorse Society lase jutst iwiesd icir inth vol%
which ilicludes aIll cntti ror t294. As iovoluine
issurd last yar, tle treseit volume coniains all en
miade in 893, as well 

as during he piasit year.
secreta. reports tlat Suffolks lase been sen
North nerica. Chili, and go Rueiat since the
report. The volune is illustrated with half-tones
ieonoleworthy stallionsand mare.

Queenston Cornent. - For buIlding con.
wsal, cistcern, stable flours, and for sinidar purios
good ceent nce..ary, 'li1 cani Le r.bîaied
lsaac zUer & Sons. lliorold, Ont., who erp on 1
te celebraitd Qucenston cemnent, now >O lrgely
by mn farmer. They will .send a skilled
Slien necessar., to filose usinig their goods, wlc
shoV their patrons how to use the cement. and
îltims .nse themewense. Sec Iheir adîertisement

Metailleooling.-A ver> fine illustrated
louc has bren issued hy ele Metallic Roofing
Toronio, wvhiclh sets forib e advantages uf this
of rooling uver w oodlen shingles. Ttc compasny mv
facture severaI dilrent kind. of roofing, asalso s
andl stCel pressed brick, and thcir p)rolucts ba
jusly-earnid reputation. A onmber of half ton
vartous buildings on which this companiy's ro
and sceting are used are given at the end of the
fogue. Our readers should %end for a copy.

Things Worth Noting.-Our readlers will p
note that quise a nnibr ci our regiubr advertise
well as our occasional advertisers from England
taking a leading position in the English show
tisi year, thus proving that our advertisers are no
energetic and far.sceing men of busines, but on
first-clas. tiot second rate. studs, hrds, and f
W'itness .ords A.and L Cecil's success ai the
and West of Englansd show with ClydesdalC. and
E. liuss' victories ai ehe Oxfordshire and Nottin
shows wîith pigs.

A Successful Sale ofShorthorns.-The s
tihat veteran importer of Sto-ihorn cattle. 1ir. W
Miller, Storm Lake, Iowa, wasa very sicessful a
lle very satisfactory average of $204 being mai
forty-six head. The highesti figure $66o, was
by the Crasen Knight bull, Knight of the T
îo2

6
56 TheoldcowGwendolinesnd.ranupto

and was [ater on purchased by Col. I oberly fro
buyer ai an advanceofS25. Other females passe
$3no mark. Eight huilt averagcd nearly $2s
thir y-eit.hi females, St9.

The Colled Spring.-This is the title of the
monthly ublibshed by the lage. Wise Fe.nce C
Ontario, Walkerville. Ont. TIe June issuc gi
good idea of one of the varied uses to which the
wire rence can be out. On the fr nt page isa p
Dfa suspension bridge for feol isscngers buile
fence wire supported by psis, ulich fills the bi
fectly. Two views of the fence on a larm in
county show so t:) weihed down with snow an1
and (2) perfectly straight again when the snon
gone off, the woonderful agring in the fence a
bringing il ba'k into positton. It is undeniab
admirable feice.

Provincil Dalry Show.-At a meeting
Dairy Show Commirtte of the Agriculure and
Association,hteldai Ganancqerecemtly, oninvi
of the Town Counti' aind Bloard oe Trade, an
Counity Agricultural Society of that own. il ";
cided to hold a three.days' exhibition on the ist
and rd days of October. 1.arge prites will be
eo the dairy breedsof cattle, and for cheesc, butte
da>iry appliancesin opemtion. Nothing wll be s
to make il a great success. This wil bc the first
dairy exhibition ever held in Ontario. Premiu
milch cows will be decided by the cil test.
$3,oo0 will be offered in premiums.

Utilizing the Rooster.-A darkey down
has solved the question of utiliying the rooster
vices to the best advantage. A visator n ques
sitting hen, having becn referred to the dark
question, was astonished to find a rooster sitti
twenty eggs. Imagining that ttc bird was foll
out the bent of ils own inclinations, he made 1
mind to procure sone eggs from the darkey's
Furtherinquiry. however, developedi the fact th
rooster's attention to the cggs was insoluntary

ri, heily drkey~ having boreS iwo hales
.x, pushed the rooster's legs îhrough, and tied

underneatb. Under :hcse circunstances, a
darkey saiS, "dat ar' cooster dlone bound a sei.'

JULY

SHEEP.

icanl
tary
wing GOOD Vc have sone of tI

I est Leicesters to bc

I LEICESTERSfound in a counnîy,
iand if we cinnot plrate

ewe son 3our case is hopeleu We lave shearling
»ewes.eweso and rm lambs ; shraîling, twogears.

old, and aged ramb. lei us furnish you wiih ail
ffolk parlanars
tims, r E.ArcherSons, Warwick, Ont.
trie"
lac!The

lat OXFORDS.
Vite raw4, 4,hîeariln and

rete ,hare wdue o farrown - -

e., a (esk, i ,o PlïeyOth
fro", Ifock. We can. suit you. ..
,and Sena sarl for pargiculars
us.ied pre. .

Wit OR# COUSINS & SOIS,
2 ,» HarrIston, Ont.

cata-
Co.. FaUfhe tlogtel/:arai $ho."
kind

nu Linden Oxfords.
tdit
le Our ilssls arc con-
esof 4 iuîloried

ofing or drecily frein
cata. i444 l Rock; ail

lease 1.> -ilfln la
r, au, î.inib'icd fise a & =mil.é
I. rrs vns, Roya

%%ds$'a44i% ici. o Bath and WVmî1 Ir %c, wsre, or
oolIy cum jid sec es14

ie, ce
0ts. Alo.0 1l44ine 1101) yon33ig Yoor1cn.1ore.
hith Sîsiions- R. J. HINE. Diitton P.O.

1 Nir. t>uiion, N$lC.R. K. FINLAYSON.
gliami GIsncc <i.T. R. 414 Camnpbelltots P.O.

aleof OXFORD DOWNS
liath

illiamn
tffair,
je for FOR SALE-Sis
$stdc hc rliigcres and a

hier.imî4uîird CwcO, 3
$C,24 4 years old, %Io

n her 23 rendewc Iambe
ýd the

a On l'lices remnable.

llSMITH EVANS, GOUROCK, ONT.,
.o. of im6 oREDER and -PORTERies a

i Eg Whitesde Bros.,
f he

I per. The Glen, Innerkip,
wllume Oxford Co., Ont.,

Wa rwik,or t n es fs,-rto

: bcaomea le s..

l A am sungsandyogmbo. okrrk.
1>4 2 àlîrc..-lree itsocle,
bot sces Alto Ayr.

ofilie 1ie
A rion R.J IEg menDion .is

taDs n -1.C K.lFeNLAYS
G len .

%S le. -

give R S Six -
r, and
Pareil
surcdy ch ester Whites
Fully

A large nuber of sows ared rer fait
Scuat orned Setd in ycur orders Now 
S et the aien pr sieces upccial peesso.

ttle

i o.i .OS. fAIRNS,

1n.o 7S on<ala ohlo, Ont.

ves

age Large Engls Berksbres for Sale
cn its
i, th, Tbree sosos in pig, also young mtck. bath mes.
item Addres

t the R. J. DXON,
273 Olonedon, - outaitte.
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SWINE.

IMPROVED
LARGE YORKSHIRES.

Tliewinners of tienty
first prires at the VoIld s•
Fair.

A number o! younlg
Boars and SowA for
sale.

ALL CHOI0E STOCK.

JOSEPH FEATHERSTON,
Pine Orove STREETSVILLE P.O.

Farm. and Telegraph, Ont.
136

St. Williams Herd of Improved

Yorkshire Swine
Choice young boars suitable for fall exhibitions for

sale cheap. These arc bred for erly iaturity as well
as easy keeping qiiaties. Stock guarnteed as
describe'd. Correspondenice solicited.

H. BENNET & SON
432 St. WVItiian:s Ont.

Large .ngish Berks.hires

-OfthCe lbest recentily nm.

I now Ive a chice , elte.
iaon of .ll and ,pnn, p.Ii,
l'ais furishe oit akin.

Almo a f.w îuis. sur é lsihires ofth but sraints.

Dennis Hawkins, - Wondville, Ont.

BE RKSH I RES
Choies pics, by haron

Lee 41. weight 6o2 lbés.
at i isonthi, aid the foi-
losmg prie.wmnes at
Toronto exhihilien: Star
Ont (iminp.).858 lbs.; Re-
galia, 54lbs. at a12 moi..
and Lord Ross. We have
the best boats and sows in the history f ie herd.
Also choice jerseys for milk, and li cait.

J. G. SNELL & SON,
Brampton Sin. Edmontoui. Ont.

I*4••.*.*4-st••.4**..**4"** l

Some of the Best
vurkshilres in the country are to be a&
found at the Woodroffe Stock Farm.
1 hase then for slc, Cheap, roi ihrece

msscths tatwolyears îîfage. Botilsexes.!
Young sos to farrow in October.

J. G. CLARK.
289 OTTAWA, ONT.

a s î.s e,.o aI esMi5-seces,gSe-ca-se hsu lito sWaI

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

i proved large York.
shire Boars, very fine,
fit (orsersice. ALo oung

pigs supplied nut akin. Berkshira Boars o od
bieeding, fit for service, and young pigt ready tou si ip;
also Shortliorn Bulis and Shropshire Rams from
imported stock forsale at moderate prices.

193

Polands
BEST HERD IN CANADA.

ALL STOIK OUARANTEED.

ilarch pigs nearly ail
gone. Soie excellent
April and hay pigs
ready to ship.

Address,

W. & H. JONES,
i60 bMT. ELGIN, Ont., Oxford Co.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Goud show stock for sale.
Various ages from 7 wceks

up. Choice sow' un farrow
by extra large >oats. Satit.
faction guaranteei or return
at My expense. Address.

C. R. DxciEit, Chesterfield, Ont,
Bright Station, G.T.R. 298

SWINE.

Pleasant View Herd
"P

REGISTERED TAMWORTHS

ltîringhanl.¶i 1 ia c .
nl yugssoi o both
Ses. lairs nrt akin.
Nt rce, Suit tillies.

Calland insectorwrite.
to E. B. EOLB, Borlin, Ont.

BERKSHIRES.
A CI HOICIÎ lot of >ows for sale, bred to farrow in

1.Feb'ruary and March, asome toiî bulreed y'ei. A
tew boars fil for sers ic. Ycuniig pigo various aes.
Call and sec stock, or wite for lie, and descrlptin.

.J. Il.Sl F EtT
95 hOILTI lttUCE,, ONT.

IT
PLEASES

To have folks come tu see our stock. or
to s. ris aout thiem. "I here is alw.î>y,
leasure and sastcionî iin landlingland Cina, and CIester Whites

whecn thecy.are really well bred. The:
prices, t.oo, will lurprise ou.

D tANIEI, D>eCOURICEY,

141 YOUriEVgoOtin, SPt.

KEEP YOUIR EYE ON THIS SPACE

Jottings-Centinuedt.
Burled Alivo for Fourteen Weeks.-An extra.

ordinary iicident recently occurred on the fari uf
Mr James Egar. Wisleci len, Camîbridgeshire, Eng'
A sjack of straw had been cut tlroigh, and at the
i.otton the cnci.ated bléoy of . pig, vtill alive, Ws
round. Threshing hald leen going ou during the third
weekin January, and the pig had esidently nt that
tie craswledi under a sm.îl .îsuniîy of vtraw'. anid ulti-
maiely thie stack was erecte e over si. Iitslilionwsas
noine feet fromîi the necarevt ouîsjide of the iiack. Thecre-
fore, for fouirieet weeks it ia.1 leein burieid witlout
food or water. and willi only a, mu..h ; air as could 1.e
obtimèd througli lnie reet Uf ithe strasw siaék. Il was
metrely skin anid onie whIn foundl. Lut l'y carcfully
feedingc il ssiui smal quantities of warmi mdhk il is now
îmaking fas orable progress aou.wrds recovery.

Geology and Entomology for Rural Schools.
-, "'he !tony Records. and What 1 - .. Reveil," and
"nmect Foes, and low tu Ie.al wi, .:em. are two

works IyN Prof. J. loyes l'anton, * . F.G.S., Pro.
(essor of Naitral liittory and Geoogy, Onîario Agri.
oulhural College, Guelph. These loks have been
writtcn witha ope uhat they niay be used by teachers
in îîural schocols as auaid t irach agricultural science
the lst h.our on Frilay afternooni, and al-) thai any
realer may find m thienm mui interesting and useul
intornatioi. ' lie geology sets . 'rth in siimple, clar,
and cnci.e language the teaching i of geology as they
relate tu the economxic products of tle rock systemîs in
Ontario and the compositioi, origin, and formation of
soil. hie entoiology gives a general and popular
decription of insects, aii tihe best methods followed to
overcoime those that are injurious o ile producisof the
garden, or.hasrd, snd field. hthtî arr ful of factst it
will make lite upoi tle farm, where the book of ialture
is c'Cr open, more attractive thait it cat eser becioe
Io those ignorant of thee sciences. Ignorance of the
book of iatre has imtclh to do in snaking arm life utn.
attractive tu lie young, and las itn many ciscs drien
thexith0 e city. With a desire o imiplify ile tensh.
ings of scieice as it i revealed oiponi te fan. auI
thus make il attractive. ise buk, alisse beenî pubil
lshed. Illank pages lisse ben mserted at the end of
tlie latter work, on whti. îe teaier ii w lolar san
make lie n, essary note, on tie dierent subjects.
Aoy person ésiritng s opy férithrr can obtait suolh
feroarding tidress and thirty cents in stamU or
otherwi-' he atihor.

Stock Notes.

SOrn eC,;, P: Ri :

Choice youngz baars rois ilrce tu ninîe niontls nId.
Young sows imported and itioiebrel, lred t- dree
ipiloîried hogs. A file loit o ten just farruw rii; four
imported sows tu arrow.

specil raites by exlress. All stock guarsnteced as
Sescribedl. Visitors welcone.

C. T. GARBUTT.
247 Claremniuit, Ont.

POLANO CHINAS FOR SALE CHEAP.
Dn A l i, l A8nD AAloDr,

6Sepit.20th,8 9 4,Iluars
i Dec.29 ,i 4,ltoar,

Itoars, imported în
dam. -.

give a registered pedigree and gurante cvery pîg w
ep s ncted. t. . l EN

MItLtî .>. (nt. 143

VORIKSHIRES
.- or Sale. One of

iée best herds in the
province. Also

CARRIAGE HORSES
from Standard.bred and
lIacknevy slallions -- - .

J. M1. HULEY & SON. Belleville, Ont.
Box 442. Kingston Rosd Stock Farm. 3;p

BERKSHIRIES
.A choice lot ofy-oungre.

gistered llerkshires For
Sale fromt six weeks Io six .
monthsold. Pvairs supplied
not akin, also somen ood
show sowstunder a ya,
pricestosuit the times. Write for prices, or corne and
see u. Satisfaction guaranteed.

tla E. E. MARTIN, Canning, Ont.
paris Station, G.T.R.

iJAPLE LEAF FAiM
. IMPROVED LAR'E YORKSHIRES

Mairkham Baron, the
sweepstakes barrow'
over all breeds ai Fat
StockShow atGuelh ,
in 2, was bred y
Us. A choice lot of
young sow,é oîd
enough for mating.
Also voung boars. lairs furnished not akin. Only
first-clas stock shipped.

2U JOHN PIKE & SON,
L ouist Hill P.O., 0.P.K. Markhain O.T.B.

NoTic.-Net, adr'ertiseuments. natice of o )hich
l tmîreît in$ the fatti*ngs or Stoch Noter oluîtsi .

nust r-ec ur by the 20ti of the prewring »'lonth.
tiesus for fattings, to secure insertion, vust also
reach us on the sante date.

Hiorses.
Ti"i IlA"^s NATIONAL CO.. loiltreal. Que., will

cil in Siepteinber ilcir ohole stuîd of Pîecdileroîs.,
l'rciicb Coâcliers, sud CîyilrWxalén.

xi xssus. GRAtiasl îlses., Clarciont, Ont., have
sold tu Mr. Thos. Coliuuhiouu, of Hlibbiert. itir hand-
sosie two.year-oldh Clydesdale tallion, Symmirtry and
2:i781, iliat won tnst prise at the recent Caradian
lIIre Show ii Toronto. ' lie price paid ws $2,ooo.

Mu. C. Il. Rtio, Varna, Ont., lias bought froc, 1r.
Riddlel, Scotland, a two-year-old Clydiesdile stailion.
Thi colt wss bred by %Ir. James Gourtie, West Farne,
ToIllcrass,and was got by the déai 1lsgosw premiutu
irs, lune corn, out of thr pire mare. leggy, by
I lîs'owod (36Q4).

Sut WALTEiR Git.iEV hart., El<enhami Hall,
Essex, the Mell.known flackney and Shire boise
breeder. has becn chosses for the olfice of ,president of
the Royal Agricultural Society of Englan' for i8qs-6.
This is, indeed, a fitîing compliment to test'ow un Sir
Walter tlilbcy for no one bas done more for horse
breeding than .4ir W%aller

Cattile.
Mass. S. & W. Il. Co.ttsoN, 236 Sherb.,urne

street, l oronto, who have a fine herd of lioistems at
St. David's. near Niagara, adoertise gond youing bulis.

MR. J. N. GREcN.ifsEt.ns, Q.C and Mu. A.,bic.
CA.uos., both uf Danyille, Que., amiertise lu Ibis isue
a prelimmcary notice of an annual sale of stock froi
their respectve herds t0 taole place in Septeniber next
on the premises of the fis.t-named gentleman. The
stock to be oflered will aIl be first-class, and will con.
sist ofa large number of Ayrshire and Guernscycattle.
Shiropshire shcep, and Yorkshire ssiwce.

Ma. W. J. BiGGiNs. Elmhurst Farm, Clinton, Ont.,
vends the following. Tie Shorthorns arc ahl doing
well. but the Frost injured the grass crop, and wc have
decided to sellsitome yout stock from imiported sires
and dams of first.class igrees, some of themn in calf
to imported Royal Don (64727), our present stock bull,
a sweepstakes winner ai Vinipeg last year, and alw
at the South Huron show his spring. Wehave a fine
lot of young calves, nearly aIl reds, sireS by the well.
known imported General Iooti (54353):'

MR. J C. SEi.t., Edmonton. Ont., in announcing a
sale of Jerseys im Jly, writes: I have sold .ny stock
bull, Jetsam s Dotar 269oo, ued for three years in my
herd with great success, tu Mn. A. G. Ramsay, Hamil-
ton, Ont., Manager of the Canada Life Assurance Co.,
and have purchased Massena's Duke, blred by Mes. E.
M. Jones, Hrockville. Tlis is a grandson of the ta.
mous old cow, Massena, which made 654 lbs. of but.
ter i" bier sixteesu* yesr. fau's D"ke i" thre
years old and a perfect model of a dairy bull, with

.grand canstitution and vigor.

SWINE.

4
E. D. GEORGE

PUTNAM, ONT.

Importer and flreeder of

01110 IMPROVED

CHESTER WHITE SWINE

The largest and oldest estab-
lished registered herd in Canada.
I make thiis brerd s spîecially and
turnisha good pig ai a fair trice.

Wnie for prices. .gl

TAMWORTHS.
CHESTERS.

POLANDS.
Sosie clioice Tn.

worth1 l'oars it for
service,anlsows bred
(o Carrow in Septeml.
ber. Chesters fromit
l. to 14 weck s old.

" o' lands i to 11½ mos.
Tawnorilhs 4 months.

HERRON & DAFOE. A post card will bring
238 AVON. ONT. you ail infiormationî.

POLAND CHINAS atwinisern.
ARE '111KE RCI(lT KINI).

Btrood ikows for sale.
htoaru ready for service.
Y'omg si ready tu
ierd. 1.01, of pigs two

to tlre monib.s old;
good long. pigs..ith
heavy bose. 'rices ighit.
?Nteniti oco JioNA.. A WALLId, Jr.,

68 Glotei Meyer. Ont.

Canada Wilkes.
A llrst-class specimen of tho most
fashlionable strain of Poland Chinas
in the world at hend of hord.

Stockof ail agis for sale ai hrd.tihes prices
Senil for illustrted catalogue of

POLAND CHINAS,
POU LTRY,

and RASPBERItY PLANTS
fIn seaOit

Correspondence solicited, and lier.
sonal inspection imitel. Addres.

CAPT. A. W. YOUNG.
399 Tupperville, Ont.

TAMWORTHS
Some extra fine EXHIBITION PIGS

Pasirs soit akin. Also
September, bo. , fit
o had any erd. Sat.

isfaction guaranteed.

278
JOHN C. NICIIOL .. - Nltbrey, Ont.

XAKE

Dy investing in onie good TAMWORCTI4.
.etus iknow what you are in need of. Some fine

stock now for sale, includiîîg boars fit for servsce,
suws due to farrow in Algust and later. Grand lot of
young pigs. Pairs not akin.

Also Ayritlre iluîl ready for service, and some
fiue cows and Leifers.

CALDWELL BROS.,
217 ORCHARD, Ont.

For tho Finos t Strins

Of ýLONG

ENOLISH
ERKSIRE

PIGS Aply3 to

Bow Panrk

BRANTFOR D

277 Cnn<iln.

If you have stock for sale adver-
tiSe It In the Stock Journal.
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SWINE.

THIOMAS DOLLIN & SON
Chl:ttinit. Ont.

liat'iaitisame hiera ,. ~s.hanOai ul»d Cm s ~ .WhieNm.\uguid la w e, l a .a f o r L ia , .
i , . aS a s , a a: a sa n e .5e w i

$mai1sa.eistosi îiaiainiocn
I'eaî ussiaahd w ithatli .ias.. a.l notihli s but tirst

a..sokaa .ind. Fo.uar hii bruuetsoni forle,.,
îiaîateied. C.imjauataeae whette.ild.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

My breeding tc as h beenaul from tie lice
lEoih hersi. Two iuj.sried bor. and leiugit isn.

paorted ss nIl lar.eire. Pigs .f all :age. ta, sele.

ISIaAEI, CIREtESIAN,
Aa oNEW D)UNDICY, (oit..

IT IS NO TROUBLE
Tu msak. marin. inu

twL inssaUn tinwiirths
if you .asl et th. e be
1fo4-1 uh start wsth. 1.4le. le full.jut >'if ,"t.

h.eav henf a ail aig .
tath taxes. sand owstn cees Ab. a!tow \ arkahtra.

a; . J. F. MASTER, New Dundee. Ont.

OHESTER WHITES
asd BERKSHIRES.

Tihe Best licrd hi Canada.

CanU-ppdy p i fha ay sge . card f- r
le.ataculars and pne' e. N'o trolume S. answer-
carrapmndersee (0 . Isa . .s.cL

JAS. H. SHAW,
- .68SIMCOE. ONT.

Saesi....es seneu s.,...•• s s. - isss. .•os s sy

DUROC JERSEYS
Do yota want tlhe þest ?

Vou wsi rsn ou à k
in buyi.ig front us. We
hanve MOW for sal: 6
boa» rsi ffor Si nie, yI
_=. ready tu breed, 60

pZ 1 sage ol. Aa
carcel!nt lait .i lrira'

fa reatarot, M.
.ioing Secrt in Caada. u.- .a a m. are :he
boutlprcratfe in ahe Unis.ol S-aie.

jdt TAPE BROS.. Ridgetown, Ont.

G3 CHESTER WHITE SWINE.
R EGISTER E) STOZK.

Ta..ittseGese. ltokilaecka,
ligtns'lutkeyso, ga S. . es.. l'artridge and liue

chii.s, P'ysauosth oasckt, Sitter
Gra.y l>uc C.alds, .'iker,.

and Whit a os, iirean.
.and Whbitç MllarnZ, j=ac

li.slamig. Aaeano.a 81i=a
nigesm, lilack R ed asad iltsk

%:nmsraa. and limian aisid Pi;

Games : s per a>. WLit
sia sitisigf deeredi: ai... a i f iairs of l'ild Taor-

krey.for ie. G. BENNETT & PARDO.
.6-C9haring Ci'ss. Ont.

If "e wsa t.o1ae.d Chester White
Saline or Dorset ilorn Seep outSr*4a- gesaLy
at rock.*tt.o price,. wire to

r. Il. IIARDING, recder and imipsso.
SiAtnta i Paa, '2111 lonnSalO, On:.

ASHTON
GRANGE FARM.

Inproved Yorkshire and Berkshire Swlr.t.
Vaug taec front poire winnerat ai luding .nh

or yoirbufeither bruieai eW Mdy for sMinstu.

WMI. TA IT.
si. Laurent, Uelenr.

ENer

SWINE.

For the Next 30 Days

I ITck lia.a (aiye.. lid .. iaJ

1 '.: ti a aaiw w. 111.îit î sed 14.m%
s aiork Imem. l ,MI.. pl.Writeaî ,atx for i antîLid leiat.

WESLEY W. FISIIER.
ras Benifilier. Ont.; Goderichi Station

You
Are

Invited
To oaî ami ,ee . st,., k ur -o .rite

t fauo pricsttiaiariuar W%'e kv.
for ua>. 85 fiwadl of ChtrWiia .1.d

T amworpiî,:, frasm ,ix t ten week ukt,
[aram ineported fardit .wn ng to ,

lac! quality. lswt priceus.

Il. GEORGE & SONS,
Catriet. Oeil.

YORKSHIRES

Fa.ji oat utui. write
F. îRt'SNEl..

r Mfualur Faiioi*, O<relr.

PUREBRED TAMWORTHS.
A cl« *t f U lein

V.eharniary. now« its rand
ali a limited eunIser iof

,ug .a,.. lemd t. fa. M
r.w i. Juliy, and lurgn=t.-1
I am uakints a pa-ialty of liais dat of .w.ie and

keep> no eher.
LEVI MASTER,

ra llaysvilte.Ont.

'AM.tWORCTIKS IFOR) SALE.
a har a sasth% old,

a kof.a y on1h. uk
6 lmas 3 iteals. .1.

4 oaux, 7 nontSi old.,

9 so-- 1 snonths old.

Drue.meacardforaifornat.ien. Stock gusarated.

J.L.REVELL. - - Putnam. Ont.
4.1I

RED TAMWORTHS.
aly btedin= hord i
alsme ail i.npre.l. Th,

notd ;lbngos tirds. are
represnmeal. iftar.aad

ow .d enouighi for mat.
Long.aeon.e good aring

hue..an readiy for4.qas.en. Corespondence .icited.

ANDREW DUNN. - Ingersol Ont.

BERKSHIRES FOR SALE
My I ahire . ed t a lari. ebealr of dhr

... t sautwanat jrieuat tr esito. Nantreal, and Lors.
don exhibtl4.e, t ai.' evr»aIlpir at the Fat

>t-& .ho. in iuefhd i.ciudng aweepu s tIe bo t
,a.rtea.nr nf any> age or breed.

A choice lo .f ai ages lu. ale.
1%ate -e"rsm Tusa i.ivre Snv:ac Joastat..

GE(). GINNI. Fiairviw, <ot.
fsatford Stat.n aund Teiegraph Ofce. 2n6

POLAND CHINAS.
MV liera il cma.spesel nI th a.t

polopulaa -À r piwiing
blond frenu iml.qted 'tock. A

.ho.Ic 1 id q.sing pe.g frun
ina.. librie Joe rinady ta sip.
.\loa ai ennonh= .Ad law due t.,4 frater in Aog.us ta daw .«).

OLIVEIt:DRURY.
sFsargo. Ont.

Stock Notes. atar.
iW. J. Il Daui.s. Waikwurh, OaI, reparis

fo \raie nd Shurthurlin e doingc temar.kably
wvell. Mly CRcah ez.X Imm)Uumunt CI,,,( aueth finn- he»
.vcr Irai. The1y aire ilatutiaily matkl a.m,. of she

righa dairy i Pu. I qai . usiji t. piait n sae laim
.n. a. r. aag tes, liai tw- heiea i I

uaiurtead la.: eail asi a aa. .s t wifi siesttnien
Iar yvaaa her vr m8). a Taa. aTre lhis1 sikiag

luiliul ( iera, naai e n teism t, t;nam e i. s uiaYl .
I'aks ta my aiaisrieusnt iux Juttciat., i t**

iadt k at -fÀ qaiuara oaS g,..,l ai9le. for Ayires aad
SI.r ilaonis.

Msaas !ain iter.... 1:unc, I.C., taste,. We
fsave, ogaataa siae faoil..wsa.: , a., frons, ii.,.. J.aai.a

biCAliersack Af S.as. l<aisa.n, ,: . Fia. 5 anspla...l

lfaui.lssaaii cal al ais the. iar. Shei haal a nace
heîifr cal. lia, 1 isag tr.aii;led up.ai asmi aiscai Sheis aaauta len ,fuaata a .5.ay a,'atw-yerar.iil. We
ail.. bumat a aie. iiail fironf. <he a;iish i.ar.

mentaaîl.sin.V. as..We avew r-il .iid tsteda thie neaaa
of( les'. ai tat n :.aa >tw.l .i,i ing , ,ilas, if arai5
a day, wichsj 5e.ae. i a pe * es-i. asi lais::e, fas.

Mai,. Jao., S. siis. M.ad1al . liai.. wites.;
A siais tiaaae a.wesaarqtd ona .rdi s. ksan, .Csaay

Agint a swaity. N. S.. a .ey haiai 0me .amac
hulla from on o. usr f.sialkaaati.: w;nare or IL.

wsith a she foiinag lias fransi a letter .af tis. .ecresary
of th .auaaet: Mri. A. G.. G;atak te. heats acksoiedjiag thae recipt oft ah. hu: le a a bautay, w..li gota
uap ail aouaia, andaj1,. i4what I hkes si. ire, ilena:th.
Many aire toa.aahunkay . Su a tui.m.re thrais tatethei
bili5. ands i Sai aure youa hae tia. ithank. of ail io.
ceraned, and olif mselaf e.qped.aiiy. l.ing'. Caausny Ad

neuiaitural Sioiita. a-. we bhei ,. the. olde. agrese sîlaiuia
.aocieLty in Canada. iaenig foundedlaa in siy... 1lt.rîî i.
sae oulder o:: Amearica.

Mis.. I.. C. :r-aas.a."h Iii iar.,* i5.. West,.
Oana., wrisn: Ail may aîianal iait .. ,, well. ai. hre,
a.e rosne lai: strsnga anda aa. ,iah> .a Iefu. .Ai tihe

raacious faunda their ay t.o iih %asisaiîs baaseîa. i
lavc ai.e yeaimia, isoalia ansi sais-ie î..rly isti u.aiiîs Sati

saal.. a'ltenaly ,irgiered. 01,e latiier iaunnaing wiath ibei
dlamie. anda a. tiiheis' tai of e attle i. s..ingj sap siher
saugha toa he a gaood .doa..s.5 for ahe. shi, sali. 'lia
heîrd hsa.. heen. careffuiy we.ked, aaa that ia. Sa.e.it. are
steaaly impian.ig. Th. ime threeîa r,,!od.2. Ihu.
Aaru.arka isake so.hi. assdta ., for u sai .his fai lai

stock .ilaui o ba- gen :wire wainne.* i lave. soncined
.aifactor-y re;aru. tLian ima agents a: Yorkltona
.Y.W.Tl. Pice. s. king up,~ athouagh haewer thsas,
the.y were. :hree yeas age.

Mii. A. C. iiau..sa, New. Dsusle.e Oaa., write,:
Cattle ara d.sing welt,. ahiîssgh a aemi. .h.s tree..
:o la. stting us, asnd th. hoa flyf i. î.tay-isg .. as hae..

i have as-erya.selc lk:ufidy-brd biasirsii.yauchb
raise .ir.. as Nithraated Stateasman.. Csanu.eisa. the
silver modal husl saind first-prire w.;ine at Taaosto f.r,
so Diany yars. My> Tamant-.hs aire ussuAi axn fant
and doing spenaidiy. i have. acnse .4. thei nas specs.
sts of the freed, esiseially in y-ouang ian that i tvrio
aw... i have jats: addedl!iJ fre t hso in sire shapse .f a
ve.ry cleoice. snatuard heai. lifes as e corten;i :ype for
she, l.acnr trade,. asnd i ill'I hl.p to i..p upl ths.
igh; staOinar of my> heri. lsiy VeriLre. aiSe ai.o

doaing wrel. i isus: acknoiwadge, afler a imimihr of
year. e.pien.ce with "i ss. Joiaisai.. :fhat i isat
.anty a mast:v.alatl.eadve.rsng i.asdsus..btstaiway'.
t il brimfiai of :hossght:fu. iaa.scai rndaaig matier,
whkihshoitsk be read isy.s'.a> Canasan asges..alsin.

Atoai. Cat.nusm.s. Iiai. , Orchar.tsine. Oas...ay :
Smi,' wruiti e tsm la.: we .. b are ssi beu. Albai..n
ChieLf litg. ts lai. I. A.Carrick, Ksncardsi, Unr. li

as a fine Lindividoal ai.d a grandaly.reda bull. Isesot
aisi lby Me.ssrs. M..nn., & S.<a aispairted 1t0yal
Cieaf, aised osut of heir famsai pri;se.winin;s miv.
Miaggie l:.own, soCf lar.iorill. We hraie a grand loi
efé heLlers aired lay him,. oai abs, a few y.aung lbaas... re
or two' ready for serviLce. We lhsve alto solsI a -in u
Aionu Cief s.. bla.r.. Jase. iaamlito: & Sonrs, Glen
iluiron, Onî., andi .sne ato Mr. M. ltalanty. Ss.
Maray.., Oaa., asnd a heiferi in saKf. iiiM. I.4in Wsngt.

liaw.acks Ont. We hiave ais.. r-n-ly fipped.i 'I a.
wort:hs to Mer.. iiunca FremtiliHa Rli.Osas;

Jans N*ul. i.-oresc. On:. ; W. W. Fsstsee. Ihinit.
leOa. ;andi W. Caldwell. It.rl.aam. O.t. We ha.-.

.sne boar .oiin o. hand readly farr sie, and a grand le: u'
>aoing .ar.sen su ten wrera okall.

Aix.. J. Wa. liosracrr. .aner for Air..,. W. C.
isdmard. A C.a. Rklaad, a s i., wris. Tie ras-

la.dk f..r Sharthasrna la. ag pa-d .. omferfully Lin lihn
ect.. aubithn lhe iais t.. w aoohs. The pauoJe .k-a

here..., limai:> .oesing awakes. to r thfact shat thre
ASasas tn is :1 fasqnr's i..,.. We shi;4.edl gaues .

ceisni a baHL ta, Air. Aleanoder F'ras.r. Weise.ash,
Oaa. . .ai. lasi ws-ek o Ai.. Mictdael Maoira. Arapritor,
On4.t. and io-day we .hip i.e :o Mr. Aexader
i.omedenoi.. Otta.a. Wr hrave a .- ery gsa.d yeiarling

.uaîî on baued. We alsa ha.. 1.de1. the an impjorted
buila, Kaighto di.aastr ond 'Scoattad Syoruaas.
TtoI arrejil Liraiies. ge 

1.
y Scoottish Ardher, d=mn

lad ilas.îtr och. b Grasseend. W. wubts seni
aiti eitheof Sitsein,. y are Si;:ht, asd her wed
isa is of thehet. Thre rows. are ail dsoicc esst

tihe grass, and the, caIvs, a.e coming oa well. Thy
are decridedly the im beur ye. traminced ai Pine.

Groves. lmnding puriohasewou det S wemI to amme

Swine.
Mula.. Tarx Bate.,. Ridgetown. lat., tais dia-

Maîs.. J. G. Ssig. & lias. Efdmosntn, Oua..

*,Iai'i <. i ito e an."

For fiorses and Cattie
Use Dick's Blood Purifier

SWINE.

LARCE ENCLISH BERKSHIRE.
, , , c et a- 1, ny

l..ia wininar, astiaSad

a , ar:..i. i sadl ai,

Sutnnybide Stoclk Fat-mt, T. A. COX,
Birinitf'ord. Ont.

llAVE YOU ANY

FINE SHOW PIGS?
ifnt, I wouil klle. leteur f.n. yo...

I a.. f-r Bafe ais
cxuelleti t Tart24n-
wo'ths ssend

m bs.riia.

HORSE9.

Two Fillies

ctý 1 te U ol.AI2uas. un j.ar. old, for .le. iegistered n
.. a sa a, in5 st wsay 'i he 3 -yo.sr.oldL i re.r

I la, ine hear frosn seur arly, ifyss uniw,! a

- NO DAVIDSON. Ashburn. Ont.

POULTRY.

~Be-kshires «
ai. Poultry

flrL.tn aada. Weste for
1H jo~prticulla to U. .5. Wragst, I

A5 tIx.illl', ijil.•

TSrhe breeds s.as, being or. .and as we. have.
rai a rgrufssoaruualmty prmsi.ng chis. w.er
all shi. j-ai. breeden for sale, ti.is include.a.eerai
tsar wianm.s a.ad

VALUABLE BIRDS.

We baîra.aiisin.&ieotofieariy
tii -il aaakt wSaer. a(

i oana anything in W., S.,
aa.al<. - ,c j h an.n. Il.,dock,
t.'nd t a taalaasse asd teartrculara.
1<'nen. S .es un. S.. If y. Mnt the L o:lerat.e

WfittiTC & tA UM IO CUTt

JOHN J. LENTON,
l'ao k Orarl. • - OSifAWA, Ont.

t"o

MISCELLANEOUS.

woor
FOR

Butter AS
AN D

.lla ., Gheese
if y aou n nct ta secare the liihczt price

figr your Iiner and chcs=, sait as the One
thing yvua canot cmonomize on. NoNtthin;
bast the bit is ga oengh, and the bst l il

WINDSOR SALT.
Marcry art.lxa% .aes.. lr <cits 11.

alza
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The Wo'rld-B3eater of the Pea Field PROVAN'S
Cl pii'iatfebia a Steel)

Wettlaufer ]Bros.' Heforse Foirk
and Sling

Iltîbetu arade tirift prite ai satAci"i
!ie, Wlh aCa tdie, sail thl it 1 Sao.Pea Harvester, le biglt l la n

Testimonial from W. W. BALLANT YNE, soni of tlie HON. TR9S. BALLANTYNE, M.PP.: Aiî ýrd oer an xneivapeaao

I tiotglit rin of tlt W Vcîiattrer lirti.* t'r naçe t al 1îî %f k ' (i 0cd mmthiala :til utghi gernsrr.cfiî w tyarc ii l 1 % P O A
lar ahcad( of -dil'e 1c f arvesîcat 1 ever g.aw Ur livrart of. Il ha. noa roll lîciiaad, nî,r inage, wiîiclî i ritr I'ca 1 hâictlr ive.ON

46WETTLAUFFER BROS. en en Stratford, O.M

]Fovb Sale Montreal Exposition. ýeI A"I A.Stnc.Ui. manme
(wl.iîout reserv'c) iniF u th< falt Ia up>t coae.afarn ant

September, 1895 I 2.1 W Ill." a 1 ititr >a, ayv.îlle. a1)Ontuinti
P o i c 1at! ger j=tRXL fýaurr tn la ie li

birL mblex ,le wa l e.euac 1. îaafe ltare. Ni>

]Exhibition li 1 lm I % h Iàes ir 0Y ,
b'ard %.br'as

S T LL 0 NSSEPTEMBER z2hto 2ist, '95S T LL O Ni roe aaah. Ai tht i'aiv *'an alasse. Sitea

-hoi..Iîît -,gags, Iueîîtr:a a Téroie, inibeaaM. f,ed. SIMPLESRN D ABE

,3 French Coach :GrandJ Show of amti fint for rit nd fleuror lier au aita.al >lrn lasse!tl , tRn, iDUABLE.ý atnte
Ro~~~~iti lian tara tfîa.oeaahe(u.ù o, i

LIVE STOCK ItRyi lienait>'lttlctc htltr f.Ca. i.toiat teafîlli firnçtgi ok
biugk.be. lek and Shreiîlire ulierp ad.-ettiad lia ,adbuh ie agrscn lý

aIi jottie.al DAR dIdy lachine itandies Shoavcs as Weil

HORTICULTLJRAL it.'iaai'WlaaaaltnU.O..* as Rfay 'and Peas. fi. Is the simpiesi.
PRala.T h b% at e> rciai pl:.IlniLt andi Bcst Stacker Niantît>icttired.15 Percherons 'sDOS ~ aalgite g.lîtbtaf>'%Ory olda.-'Jae Oser machinea ha- lese i if soeairaîa

Ai ttlrcîtcc IrStt Cat'ti tgat Otbtil a. aoi leti S'Reversing Machine . the ntiMIfucre %e eiee. Eey-n a . l r. lOirl tr,- t.'ahie a.t, abat ha' the I-Ml.egdrna:. t r ýIra ,ipîîrclircd iCi> a ine y * Tl> rw a1  Mgr.. M. n~r a' . li I artex 1 ha aaibelr >e ruir n a.ti..e a'h.Oa aiericia
gtîaa'îîttc i a-. a ir il [4Cllc 1. la y . lap ier .iocf wul, 1 Iller t.q.l i. a ".*r coai -t aiy Mn.. aet t e. t t îaaîflr 1-r11.1 1nt h

l'ieataalancc assimila], if aaîy %vili tac icii s. C t'S E S< ' tatai 5tltiI fibthaauh n alisi.5e aeî>ang the oe.f1n
iu..j. -lits. ithif iee. *Ilie ta ux] un fflath alti. t'r i,. lier

ilie Unitcaf statest in> sc<IS.let j.iiiiii aii le , Ne« iolttte wr;tai -at 1,,oit: o3 r Sraig, h at. haî'rrq wi fita

Oiu s . . k i .. e b gr * o t M r.~ ~ a ir, h a e t d t eut e o te a . f a ra el'îtr ilat:ctlalflh ni'plit4 o... .....'** s is ' Or mail '\ R oa te h l. e 0 llnt. ,(;ralî.rmcll ensa -u br oru%;d.Xa

t, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ - le Ont.. % Tantgaarh iater:.to 3f. i .a'. Iksm. aaP i' nu ii cntaif5a.a ieala
THE HARASi NATIONAL CO.,.le n. Tîrrf n. antI go-; Io à-Ir. aîilinwtboaoîjean ar.

30 S Jaes SrIl It is flot ]Paradise, ii ilr.tr. 1 'nakOnt.. aTaein,..oahmw. Tloet. Whii e we do flot rccommend % Wood
MONREA DII.Nhi't>' iemial fti amaerlîbattr tih" gPr9;, bu'trak iore dli t have the latest imn.ratai ltin dctniniaeto uiri, fnflii iirC ootlg tadic5. pod i most rciiableworkin&Woodj

-- ý a , 1ettAia 1 t- m a umb 3otni>;: Track Caron the market.

>) = Shecp. UR1TE

"'aTls. i.aI in a uhen Anaaaaa. 1:, rte;t Wae b. bail enat surCt. ighti 6tn'I. h. jr#tl«gia c,*. - lid Jà iitMdsa ar ion of An rlin
atai a n.ntdfa.lia<iar .aaa'tnpaal 'ain. andahm elold mir yoaat: nit nrydoe. N%'e /rttô.<:jv nai.nh jaad a.Oî

taaa.aathmga.aar P"%
6. CRUa. 1 lifye-uth Rodat ponliîy sI I i aotinae. A'.dnear Mde p. 411 v t»*

abaaaaaf".aaaiarn rali<rea %luet31. 11XVO Aaaatrg.L. lt Ont.. nitts: f 'raId
ria lassrt %kat the «arIt.ay baa . dl. b> pSt, à unemple af itatal nTa ca'c' tet-en oit.

rjaa.n a4. a.io.aain 11.> M ari f)0.n Min. amai 
3
taiaeretia t î

lleniee acar. il. Ji.uad ei 3r oor ier.W ai>. f flrrea'. tala e flai
.&K. dis nua blichas the leadte Ira(il: eiit, ;Ifrerul'. (The abymt amplfe* -at~. ii. 6tmrr.t o. ~ L'-l-K 1O a' fyuvot f tIlilil i

'fage tent tt.Sraga le f<aaate -olld. f :eI '3f. Jlesce a raîrlora ai Orfoas naissu
* ~ ~ '' I j ~~a. y'aeia*A .. ýiX art nit Iwoa yMm >'a u ma andl arierr Lai rail. lie tal.. .a

- ~~. abenaeahaa.% S. F'.. Il & J' Il>' Aaliîee 1Z.1 aa - ant < fbe th fait. rand -a'. abat th>' 1r.ta
* - f ~~~~ 1'. T. 1jitat'. 61 (.rri-aa.d «m.'a oain£ h«je fer dit e m )lae l it di. glialJ fhtnaia .a Mida foir alba.aratî rdm b hteu op raices for hi- lamie., andi abat tht, rt

11.7 an -t41 tht .*y (A r.t L bisbe gin, an3iiy andi qaatiy eti uvdn. aM fl iqr~. ahienaaal A.znaal raIa W.e gantaI 111141te., raie vet' har.y. rand rine tn. mmiratta y> -ey"ýsg ceanate otr ema>. cL are I Clés abatte a mîaatb ara sen yextia m- t
Mr'. Raa.aafnkows, Y.uai. lie irrit. ) . tisj Weil

terlafiawderil %hetbm. 1fr a tdonc Uan.t alherat.
It. ls the>rîe a. l aroubia.Ctvl,.Urf.Uae

axfarda. tad -- %y% abatt weilirl end m fuflIpar.
a mt ar,<bc test. Italise taal a ntitmmreIn r. Amaa.

jiSait River Valley. -Wdrl aM atwd)ae.ndme_______________ ~ ~ ~ ~ s tail. amn mni uertai.Iaa îln SENDING TO FARMERS ON TRIALRVPRN raar ,ba.ai At taince liiteatn 0 t d' ~ -- - * am ffl forJatiy andfAsasarnlipeinitu Io go ti.
tla Immi maan niuiaitt aiite taîbim a'rî" foaii c.a 21 1 ubw o nàIu rcrbgn-

ftiayaiiaOatoaaf 'u.'.dîaùea i. . - h* yranlii rjýAIsnI tV-ytar ramaî ent banal, cha f erPci âor machtine on traii ta faat'aaaded. r'aî,eta'Mel Immi.

aK l> l. Vat artI requiren to eià ar.ati la alltait, n. ;s i it b agta . e .4in la, h al. au lai1t -11.<bl aaf rtorrsati;i h xî'aiat , 1e-a -%leavai ILairying for ]Profit i. .. Waa;~"' h 0  rrte i;itseatrvalxu h* ' NM&- fl diyois -fl uslyleMit C3.%vtilI, )*Xflirtuî.e. , witis ta PUir- w'ill ps etantfm' eluigmtt
huer tod"Iafwia ahiela1,«. bat .ot evuy ulaerpeaut. 1- * redlyaitwifraants Ciiea -Z csse ~Buff Coe d fîlasenti lit% ,ano.
fot*«l otatista ain[ re>'.Aa natta.Soaicd afn Mvcw Su1oro 'lId Cart. J. W .PR Van sana icsuilii Adm .Spavins, Ringbones, etc. W D-I

MN~ BRYA14T PRESS, 20E SySL, Toronto.j IlsrdbyDc'sBLse OSHAWA, ONTARIO
Sue d y la.tfBliser Soi rand I tutM. M

a
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Lecked-
Wire
Fonce
Company

INCERSOLL,
ONT.

flCSmlntntiig £aim

fiait andl RXie of the

blt tt alUit uia CO,-
raigateil ar entirtee
Mt,>. .5d Mtsenaa i

mnn itai w.1y orai de
1anal an 1h. amn;

Pffctly Salles
St ronger5
settr,

ai Cheapeç
thanay othitrfdase.,

and Withotut doUbt
the best fotie onr the
American conUnhnL.

Ail pisao itaaanc sae
fentte, .,tara ane aimo
amrti u-ase taheutliand

ahtni The cianl
-Umne, ail th. daL.amaa
th. <i'.- alt i d
tlait, . a vi- tat

'%%'tdelle :ono ea
(arme,. anad pulic lien
raliy gliam .. are pet
pae t. ammppy thl armIie oia bat fein(cter

Rerolt. vi arc thi
exitlifra that is <utial
an£ mIit g.uant anaiesal
.. i ai. totrt, .il h.i Co
e.mgaid hardeaird s.tiel
*iay ntd ltcaaema Ztii
clamap,

TEM BEST

FENCE
NADE FOR

FilMS AND

AGENT WANT1ED Ins
eveUy townih!p

Sema for ciramlara anad

Lockg - Whr
Face CO.

The Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester
THOUSANDS NOW IN USE.

Patented May. 1875. 10. là5. and '93 ; alao greatiY
improved for 1995.

* ~JC Ér iiîîaib, rnljSC Cffaaacnt, SLICCe.Utail, andT ittiiie i'ea i larvester nianul'ncturel. Vili
t. iaraaat ai kanîl of i'cas, andl as suitabIi a il

kiatik .. ( NI.-wers It an bic atachei withuutdriiiing
* linies lin NI ower bar. 1 lay je gaa:ng tua lie slaort,tiiere-

<areluy a lens i frsvester and savc yotrýpea straw.
etidin lasti yîsa odeas cariy. andl securc ont. lie sure

to st whnt kanti anal utake of Mtower you watnî
4ri 31 BAR. t (or.

4F1~i Bd~ TOLTON BROS.
GUELPH, ONT

IIOLLOWAY'S

PIS AND OINTMENT.:
THE PILLS

I'urify the ttlnaaal. ciîrrî*cî ail -Jsarir iicm

LIVER, STOEIICH, KIDREYS & BOWELS,
Andl air invalualr in ail c--ingail-ani< inrilen

t tu 1-i aîaisu allage.

THE OINTMENT
% t hle * iiiI rc m a l ,e r za n r > fa t. R a il i x -g e. ' / I \ aSORES. MLERS, and GLU

WOUNDS. ai
FOI BRONCHITIS. SORS TIROATS, COUGRS.

COLDS, COUt, EDEUIATISU, TO ALL OWNERS 0F LAME HORSES
(,ianatular Sweliings. nait nil n A Cure Caaanteed etr No Châtrre

M iirea; ~onnî ~taraaeecary hors i operate on foir two Yet. M >u he4 iil lias nel tian. f â se.1cnc") oh 1lOT. i mil, r1a h- t..-. Contr.actei e.. t. Quarter Cracks. Cgons Thtish,
-1aifi~u,ea mSt Nz çTeg R and ail 1-ameass of the Fe.l

lat -Gri.,<tuKrt.aaa, ! a ZxperieucB. M .ra.vm guadroe of Teutimnai.
4*0< "d /b, aulM,, ta, ý tha?.. hê.a ,k, rTe Most Wonderful and Qulciiest lH.aling Mixture In the Worid. Cin. lac uid iais pet-

IVand. ~ ~ ~ - ýfer sae, h. - »' -oui If.ait -aan
8  

8 a u.ed wttl -. ,e ). .hua îa <.aaaeed ltaime «rathes
-uji, at.aaaea i _. . . d tuil-t Wna "id -.. raîa th.. -r.1 banl .. 1 et. an tci ay,

&Ai- ç,v I.- ICENNEDYI'S P.ANOUS 140OF O)IMTIINT. 1ta.ranterd ao gra.w llaîf quicker liat
andn~m I atuh . l',ans 3%.

C en tra l ]ELni.tt A?<DFOkt.c»Y fiaral.s of hur liit

Prison pure _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Binder
Twine.

Manilla
I SUCCESSFUL FARMERS

FEreeman' 9s H2hG-
Endi bale <iz bihlls> weîglis 50 Dias.

net Weiglit of T1winc. yiedai Guo tu Bu
650 fect per potind. It will bîîîd miore F e ilizersgnrai for lmç uinney than any calter -Y wuvt»g.,petta01scn

Tw-ne mni the miarkct. mc 1ua av ari op l ha 0 taeo

Price 7.1 cents Try ora 1-ortilixer îrt.,- VnII i'ivt. whaf il îesperallyr umturadirea <oi tiat ciaao<arop.
TERNIS EAb laRICES 1o.0

freîght paid te> nearest station, tin lot-. I<..n stel vnairrroWtl, FerUtiir <a tht e ian iter »aao. i i wti pteanm rece

of flot lm%. than s00 ;atminds. fis 0 ~ i:h.. a. hîtîtA.a.a.aa

arcompany etder. Special lirict for, p.etii acte. anal ama fally covmncca1 tud ai lIcau me-a>ard large. yaetd andl liai, %ample iubso wlere noc

car lois. Corrcslinsidcnce souliuîd. rîtw vas uid Tba.kng ca mi. foyOar prompt a3.limry. I rîamaan,

1 T'ha S;rned) RICHARDO SELDON. Townaship Cltrk. Nourrit Oîawoant

JOHN ~~,110 IVLM ORNO . A. I MiS MAN CO., Ltd., - Iamilton, Ont.

S434 PROPRIETOR

SuEs guO IEE-*EEpfR uPIE THE FPLRMERS' BINDER TWINE CO.
aeit uee ""i yo<ucwqcmPn BRIINTFORD, ONT.

peis af 4 * r4t.lv u apasceaprt ai4 2,aam foi -a l<C.l Star *al rnd ,e l ii
»Wr«*oS ur**Ma, tu' , e a nillai, abnal of à qaaaiî i,, l ;l sande com jus.o aa l à m ta ii ii

au ~ 438 iln

JuI.v
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY t
Card under iis head Inseried for one ear a: the

rate cf 1.50 per lins when nos barer ie lines.
No card acepted unader two> lnes nor for th ian sax I
moths

HORSES.

IlANIEL DRIMS Athcluan QuC.. treeder f Puren
bred Cl)-desJatcs ScrtWons, and Shropihire

shoep. Stock orisle. Es3

PRUCEDALE FARM, Owen Sound, Jo Har.
rison Pro. Breeder of English thorou hbred

Horses (legistered in English Stud Book), and brp.
sbire Sheep. Stock for sale. 29s

SHORTHORNS

A E.BURNS, btaple Lodre FarmRowo.
LOnt., Bree er of Shao Gale 'oong aock

for sale. 207

WMd.'DONALDSON, Huntingford, South ZoriraW P.O., Ont., Breeder of Shorthorns and Shrop
sbire Down sbeep. 294

WMb. DOUGLAS, Caledonia, Ont. Breeder of
Shorthorn Cattle. Young stock lor sale a au

timtes. 34

W CM.TEMPLER Breeder of purebred Shortbrn
Cattle and Berkshire Pigs, Wood Lawn Farm,

erseyvile P.O., Ont. Telegraph Office and R. R.
tatitn, Copetown, G.T.R. Youngstock for sale. :99

H&ENRYSMYTH&SONS CbAbtaOst.,BrecderotpureShorthoraCattle. 'oungstockforsale.
04

K. FAIRBAIRN, Rose Cottage, Thedford, Ont.
fBreeder of Scotch Shorthorn Catle. Stock

for sale. 407

SMITH. Molesworth, Ont., breeder of Scotch-
Shorthoms. Young stock by Earl of Aberdeen

1r430 fr sale. Vriteforpartculars. l:9

GAL LOWAYS.

RO T- REF i Ont. rte

for a at reasonable pricet. Locust 11111 il o miles
fron Toronto on the C.P.R. . 36:

A M & .SAW ranfoe, Ot.2 B~e~tcf OHN JACKf.ON & SONS, Abintdon, Importer$
Ga llay Cattle. Choice younx anomalh fer sale. ten Oyerneo

nAVID biÇCRAX Jsurfield. Guelph Canada, im. C' P. COUDEY, Yarmouth, Noya Secti i*Moc
^atr s r oe r Gas2ovray 4a -;Clydeae S, d breeder cf Leicester sud Sh ze Shlep,

heoses and COtswot4 sbeep. Choice animas for sale. Jersey Cattle, and Chester White Swine. Ail regis.

W M. E. WRIGHT, Glanrh Ont., breeder of
AYRSHIRES. Shrpshire Sheepand Chester wh:te Swine.

106

TGIUY. Sydenham lanin Oshawa, Ont., breeder ofTI Ayrshire cattle, South13own and Leicester sheep.

i McCORMACK. Recktio Ont Ceeder OC Ayr.
l shire Cattle, Touloutse eese, and Colored

Slver-Grey Dorkiol;. 232

W M. .C.'SMITH. Faireidd Plains, Ont,
W. eru ofWorld's Fair prire.winni Ayr.

shires Marine, Sheep, Poland China Pigs, and c4ul:ry
stock for sale. I8O

YUILL & SONS, Carleton Place. Ont., breeder of
Jl Ayrsir Cattle. Shro;dhirt Sheep, and Berk.
sbire Sivine. Z40

F. & J..A. STEPHEN, Brool: Hil1 Farm
W .Trc icQr btd7 of Arie xt'

and Yo.ekshrt pigo. S' cng stoce foc saec at rusant.
aeplemis. 243

HOMAS IRVING, Montreial. I eier and
Breeder of Ayrshire cattle and Clyde bones.

Cbok ycog Aibir beli ad heiers bled filos
Chiagowiacr fo sae.Write sud cet p :bn sd

other particlars.

ALTER' NICHOL, Platsvile. Ont., Pîteder ci
Ayshire Cattle and Leicester Sheep. Choice

Yong Stock For Sale. ton

JERSEYS.

WM. ROLPI. Gien Range Farel Markham.Ont.,WbreedereofJersey caItl Herd nearly all par
St. Lambert. Young stock always for sale at reas.
ablepices. 33

A10 BRDS., Menie. Breedr ofJersey ,:at:e 0f
th best phe-winning strains Farci lose to

ard Station G.T.R. 25

I. KITCHESON, Menie, Ont.. breeder ocA.J.

Dt CC. J«stc!canle. •.rd aSta ionÀ T.r4 i*

MESSRS. G. SMITH & SON. Grimsby, t.,
breeders und imprer% of P St.~to hpne of dehas qualiry d

Stock aways for sale at princs.
233

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS.

Can 1 Obtain a Patent? Foràapromptanswcr
and an bonest ' * write to Muin & So., who
bave had neatl 'ymers' experience la the, patent
busiesi. Com nci tios strctly crddenta. A

andb>ool cof information concerning Patents and
bow o oLtain thens sent fe. Also e atalogue d

.n.e-n -alawn scentiic aak set ti,-HOG TROUGHS, ETC.Pent tat ho2h u&C.ceire spcia
notic, ln the Setentifle Amnerican, and thus are
brought widely before the public witboct cas. Io the
inveutor. This spieudid paper, iieed weehly; eleist. WVntc foc pricsssdparsirutss b= upbiss a odse eesr.wwh dasnle io

fyillhaabyCar tt lareol imlcopies at our own cmo, ta gaie sustmrtimei hovr ta baud.M tin a hsbidtervS u~aeLI i os

sont fret.
Bnilding Edition. mont1hly, aso a. e SiS

copies 25 cents. Eveny number conams I C&Nit ,.
P1320410o robeS, sd Pb-ecs of mw boules, with ________________________________
pLans, enablior, baildets î hw he lateutdesig=s au
sere cotracus. Address

CWE REFER TO OUR CO.,
361 Broadway. - Now Tork.

ANDERSON'Se
Double-Acting

FORCE PUMPS:
e.,s Nsuckers.-will last

me any deptb. We viS
a c $en Ml amp direct to0pd5tçtt AS A TESTIMONIAL 0F ITS VALUE.

s ay responsble perseo,
aY .a WC

i lttacti c8 Or no c. Fence is now sold sud uscd lu nearly evcty cocunt> in Ont3rio,ne is lu tbe-lead every.
DeFo not buy tutil youwbcr I willnotbin eise" 1% the deciooofhundres or farmeei who have sert

. hear frot us. Cata d trie it. Ourstadard ece bas cleeusteel borintal wires tied tgether crety foot.
l oge e fret. It rots no more titan is charged for balf or two-thirds as ciary 'wires in other fences.

J.W.ANDERSON Our frac Ulustr2tcd moDthlY papet teis ail about it. A* for it.
AYLMER WEST, riTe OPtes aire Fence Company or Ontaro, Ls, wialudraille, Ont.

at o

J H. Sl ITH & SON, Willow Grove Faim, H1 h.
i field. Ont., breederof St. Lambert and St. I el.

en's catte. Prize berd at tht last Industrial. Young
stock for sale. 27

DEVONS.

W J. RUDD. MEenC 1ill Ont. ireederofDevonWuftCsII<SherP1t'erikshire
Pigs, Plynouth Rock Fowlç, and White Trkeys. 380

SWîNE.

WM. SINCLAIR. Van, Ont. treil° f Poland
China Swine. Stock for ase. Write or cal

F OR the fet Tazaworih swine correspond witb
Hf. Fus&tA, liarailt*n, Ont. 66

H.PARLEISusex,N.B.brteder of Large York.
M shire and Berkshire Pigs Light Brahmas.

SilverLaced Wyandotte% and B Plymouth Rocks.
Choice stock for sale. r rite for rices. 359

WH. O'DEI.L, Belmont. Ont., tbreeder of Reg.
£ istered Tanmwonh Pigs. Stock for sale. y4

A3IWORTH Swine. Oxford Sheep, Collie D ,
Bronze Torkeyî Tolouse Corse, Pekin Dnl,

ad Buff Leghorns. gs ior hatcits Ont.
406 A. Es.aorr, Pond iOt

SHEEP.
AS. P. PHIN. The Grange, Fe. îe.. Ont..

J hreeding and importing br>ps. sheep a
spteilty. .<63

TELFER & SONS. Paris, Out., breeders and
: importersofregiseredsouthdownSheep. Stock

for sale. 24:

NO. A. McGILLIVRAY, Q.C., Jerscyville Farmi.
U-bidge, Ont., breeder and importer of Doet

Horned Sbep, Jersey Cattile, and Tamworth Pigs.
255

MICA ROOFING.

Mica Mica
R0 gPaint

On aIl your \To RepaiLr
buIldIngs. Leaky Roofs

Itis cheaper Shingle,
than shing- Iron, or En
les. Roofs

painted
Watorproof with st wll

and -- lasttwcas
Fireproof. long

RAPIDLY TAKING THE PLACE OF SHINGLES.
Is put up in rails Of One square each, 40 feet long by 32 inches wide, and costs only $2.25,

including nails, thus affording a light, durable, and inexpensive roofing, suitable for buildings of
every description-especially flat roofs-and can be laid by any person of ordinary intelligence.

HAMILTON M1ICA ROOFING COMPA.NY,
Offce-1O1 IRebeoca Street, HIAMILTON, ONT.

ESTABI1SHED 1864.
75,000 IN USE.

BELL
PIANOS

A ND
ORGANS

Recommended by A.: n:çans a
su ' n ture and touett. Elegant infinish srd durable.

Send for catalogues and copies of testimonials to

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO. (LTD.)
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Branch Warerooms at Toronto, Hamilton, London, Etc.
106 Mention this paper.

USEQueenston
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Eastlake
/NSILAGE CUUETR S teel

Shilngl-es.,
- -. ~Firo. Lightning and Storm Proof. ' -

-- Ornamental, Durable. and Cheap.
Th "I EASTL..KE " is the o!J reliatle ingle that i.a, stou the test of tinte, and given isniyerfu)

ftis.d" ILe 1,t c.,.tru', t, te, n quicket ln:d NIFT.AL Sil lNti. on the maiket.
NIlade unly <roni tc fi»ct .îui.tt* -A S [LE I. lsS.ATE, anl mil ii ùt av lifetime.

Metallic Roofing Company (Ltd.),
- Sole Manufacturers, - 8 onge St., Toronto, Ont.

It's Fine
TO hlac a Fccd 7uttr litk Ncv~o. ;c. Il ii the hit hing rtn carîh. 1tý

lpcrformance cititing the past thre )yrarv j2 fn mate ita; naqain tlsK a Ilotehuotd
m.rd, mdsith the inilitucnirits in dctami limai me havse aiddel for tihia zeason

llacv> il far in adeance oft an).y otlaer.
Ws: :%'a ful lins: of Ftmldtc Culting '%aliinev; and) Il.re> icr,c lotit

li s itead1 zin-al) l'i e r , raingc firo $15 tu $60.

B1. ]BIELL & SON, -St. George, Ont.

iVodel Soufflelr
LIGIIT Aiî) STROXG tWIICflLY .ADJUSTED.

~I71. Z TtcYvtA~ Z ~ T [~~1
I ~ I ~ H H ~

+o bcietter wire frnsce built ihs» the Ca-)- l)tasmod Grils. l'aI.
jut ic iiing sur faroee:v-nest. vî r id~ to tura!e. WtII 1L's?

n ietrc Lanr accicnt% s ,o. t"c a>.raizht mire,, aih >
ta.~ ~ ltledcrsi»ar~ ' saetcRl~aet«c rpe.I elrcC
bhete Ipa tiesier wik ,.M vom tlir, e tco Ioua tn het<

las]. try at. '«e aivo otapply, mie D',tg4Je L-, %Virc I*cnee. ma -li i% I ciainsed 1,y %orne to be '.,nd t nuc.
tiýc tsternl taire oft a vshci. as the corleiht Niay. Leing imlwed atj Ouar.0r z..cntîv b uild tither est

prni-..gent% vsated esertahert tri Carad. t.. sel-m sale tcrrgtçry taîil'e t»llotscd. Cou»>- and toton.
èi a rlatrr ae Our <las l'ire Fràme Gâte te Icac'. Çu tester or chcapeT plnce in the eity go gel
.r f.xcy îurrÀnoR donc. Cali un. or âddress,

.CANADA FENCE COMPANY, Co.Btus n lrnoî. LONDON, ONT.

CENTRAIL NlURSIERY.
FiG Fruit and Ornamental Trees.

I Sbrubs, R<oses, Clemnatis,
___ Grape Vines, SoMal

\:'Q'a, m..Lc &, rn.!crnt et.ici, ai adjut icif ir ail the %-yint coditions ,f the 'ciI in site Fruits, etc.
iiuiç,,t nuner. i i0 thr lessît mcooipaaatitri. Wc ac..i.11h tis by Our ne- p:%%cracd!

4slaaca foser. .ur.tanq;.. la: Làre.2 si l 1. I-oic; .racocîs haftus. by ualiuperti.» îlaposrî -
.. » e 'iiftA Io asy p4~jo ~ -'ti -n. 1ii Ssaîircr it %at Many of Our etaîrmer hase afîrai> îtcçd sendî for rilcc bt

at' i,wà vc. fI iv .trcr. .tas! and ( tf ti, tterindit w.ttboaarbi . '.011 Auit tite timo.

If )-tr 1 d~c~~-.'eva..: 'upp:y yu, mrlce dirct to Farlcy orders ;OÎiltcd.

U~TIAIP~A. G. 11101L & SN
I'î iIl4I~i IST. CATIIAUJ't}S. Ont-THE E TATEOF T Tu OLEX N 5WN.,ot Wegite OUR CI:STO.'lEkS thc

IR.ÇEFIT. f Cuotoi'slcan.

37, SEAFORTH, ONTARIO.

T HE -CENTRE,-CUT MOWERS are broad-gauge aîidinents, anud uucelled in tlieir mtec1anical wvork-maiship.
thle followilîw points:

1. Light Draft.
2. Thorough Work.
3. Shear Cucting Prin-

ciple.
4. Adjustability.
5. Strength.
6. Durability.

gaenerous in their xwleasure-
They excel a!] others in

11. Simnpïcity of Parts.
12. Keen Cutting Edges.
13. Pifman Protection.
14. blaterials.
15. Econoniy of Grass.

Wide Tread.
High Drive Wheels.
Ease of Handling. -

Large Bearing Sur- M
faces.

Successor to The Mowat Mig. CO.

-.-~e, ~

Manufacturer or
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEN

-' Iron Fencing,
ConMunion Railing,.

Asr' ALt LI, czat

MRON AND WIRE WoRKç.

Toronto Fenc'o and Ornamental
TS, ETC. Works.

J .OSEPHI LEE, M'an.ager, 73 Adelaide st. w_

The Match
that always
lights

Costs no more
than thie matchi

that doesn't al-
wva}s lighlt.

Es B. EDDY'S
Matches always Iight.

1 - 1


